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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART I-QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS). 
Thuradag, 10th February, 1949. 

Th13 Aaeembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House afl • 
Quart.er to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. �1 y.,, 
:Hava.lankar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

AMOUNT UALISED BY DIBPOIULS DIBll:CTOB.lTE !'BOIi $.ALES 

•w. Sbri B. JC. Bldhva: (a) Will the Honour9.ble Minicter of Iuduatry and 
Supply be s,teased to state what was the amount of aalea by the Diapoaals
realiaed from July 1948 to date month by month? 

(b) What is the amount from disposals still remaining to be realised and• 
when are all articles likely to be dispoaed of? 

(c) What is the total amovnt ao fa.r realised from the beginning t.o dat. ?' 
The Bonoar&ble Dr. Syama Pruad �ee: (a)  '.I he am,>unts n,alis&a 

from 11ale of surplus stores and salvage are as under: 
Jal:,, 1948 1,2>-60 1akha. 
A.ugu1t, 1948 1,&)-32 lakhl. 
September, 1948 ·1,68-0l lakhl. 
October, 1948 1,CJ8.?.8 lakhl. 
NovembC', 1948 88.()6 lakhl. 
l>totmbtr, 1948 Ii"' •.. 86·44 lakhl. 

(b) The book value of surplus stores awaiting dispose.I at the end of 
December, 1948 was Ra. 141.31 oi:ores. In. addition, there were 1,18,190 tona. 
of military salvage and proceaa aorap to be disposed of. 

At the moment the dispoE-al of bertain at.ores is under an P.mbargo pt1nding: 
an examination of the requirements of the ministries '>l Defence and of Relief 
and Rehabilitation. It is, therefore, not possible to forecast at this ir.tage 
,,hen the ba.lnnces are likely to be disposed of. If the embargoes are lifted,. 
about 75 per cent. of the stores Clln probably be diapo11ed of in n year. 
· (c) The total sale value of surplus stores and military 11alvage ar:d process: 
80l"8p sold upto the end of December, 1948, amounts to Rs. 145.18 crorea. 

Sbri B. J[. Sldhva: IA there any likelihood of removiug this embargo of 
(ilpvermuent whereby this Ra. 145 crorea of goods can b, ,iiapoaed of easily?· 

Tile BODOlll'&ble Dr. S:,ama Prllad Kookerjee: The Miniat.cy of !)efence
haa agreed that the embargo will be lifted and we are 11-:,w oompleting our 
discussions with the Ministry of Relief and Rehabilitation. 

Bh1i B. JC. Sidhva: May I know how many· agencies operate in each regi.,r: 
for the disposal of these articles? 

'l'he Jlonoun.ble Dr, Byama Prllad Kooterjee: There arf' · mainly half a 
dozen main centres in different part.e of the country, r.nd tht<re are C\ilicers. 
aelected in relation to the quantities that are to be dJspoaed ol. fn fhe dopota .. 

(461) 
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8hr1 :&. J[, Sldhva: My question was thu.t in one regiou, for instance, 

l3ombay, who is t.he authority t,o dispoi.e of articles? ls  Jt a fact that not only 
1·egion11l oflicc. rs decide certaiu things b1.11t the dispoi;al of certain ot.1::er srt-iolee 
me decided by the Iron and Steel <..:ommiesioner? Io thiA a practical 
J•ropoi;itic.m :• 

Jlr. Speaker: The lust, part of the question is 11 m8tter of opinion. Thal 
tll'c<l 11ol k uui;wt·rcd. 'fbe i1uormatio11 asked for in tl1e first pa.rt iraa.y be 
gi\'l'll. 

Thu Honourable J>r. Byama Prua4 Jloobrjee: The polic•y is· laid dc.wn 
'1y Uo\'L·1·niue11t. It ii:; implemtmted u11der the 1.1uthority of the Director
Ge11eml wl10 ii; in Delhi. 'fhere 1 1 re Regional Commi�ioners sunh as in 
<:ulcuttu, Uomhu.v i•nd l\fod.rai; and thert, ure Direct.ori; serving uuder the 
lh•gio111d ( 'mu111ii-fiiout•l'R. 'J'hct� u1·e officers who 11.re J.>l,ic.acl in. charge of f'aoh 
<lcpot., hut all work under the direcf.ive policy of the .DirE:ct-Or General. 

Bhrl R. X. Bidhva: 'l'hat it:: 1111 right. But 1Uay I know whc,t.hcr Regional 
Co1 111•1ii,:;;io11t·1·i- c1111 di!-poi:;c of et:rtuin nrticles which urc in the ;urisciictiou of 
$11,Y, )J<:lhi? 

� Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad lloonrjee: I rlo 1"1t. isn.Jershmd whal 
1.lil• h<'?1r1ttmhle t11t•1uhcr m,·rlllS. 

Sh.rt :&. X. Sldhva: My point WllS i'hetlin the Regio11A.! Otliccr ha.;1 an 
·11111Juwit.y lo ,li,:;pc»'i, nf go0<h lying in tl111t re¢on, sny Rornbo.y: or hue he t.o 
t11k1· pl'r111i,-i:::1J11 of ihe lron und Skel Com.missioner from the Heod 0.ffioe 
4.!ere? 

The Honourable Dr. Byama Pruacl llookerjee: So far n8 Iron and Stieel 
;0re co:1cet'lled, wo put tho enl!iro stA)eks in the common pO'>I and they are n°' 
�llowed to be sold b�· the 1-legionn.l Commissioner excer,t under the a�thcri� 
.of the Iron and Sk(·l Cont,roller in occordn.rce with the All-IndiR programme. 

Shri B. Shiva �: Un� m:v honournbln friend a r.onq,lete inventory of all 
t.he arti:!lt'.ts in the cli�posrds'.' 

· :n,.e Honourable Dr. SJ.� Pr� �ookerjee: Well, we have prep&,ed 
tin 1t1Vt\111ory 1111d \1·r, huve tried to mnke 1t 111; complet,,• nr, possible. 

Shri B. Shiva Rao: IF; it 1 1ot n 'fact thut there nre mnny 11ases lying un
,openccl in Bcnynl and his Ministry ii- ignorant. of the contents of those casee? 

The Honourable Dr. &ya.ma Praud llookerjee: I t-liink th� contents are 
1mowu l.111 son1e <'111,es Hre. unopeneci hti<'nuse if you open t,hem · they may be 
,cornpld, I,\' spoilt. 

Shri T. T. Xrtahnamacha.rl: l\foy I know if all tbt- .;:ouds which arc to be 
11·am,frl'n:cl le, flit' nispn11nls b�· tl11� 

0

Defm1ce Dcpartmtlnt ·h,tV(' hem, trar.r;;ferred. 
-0r does tlu: Honouruhle Miniskr expect furt -her tre.nfers from t ,he Defenoe 
Dcpu rh11t•nt '.' 

The Honourable Dr. S�rr.ma Praaad Kookerjee: The. Defence Departmena 
ltn1< 11nw agl't't'd thnt· ther(! will· 1w quickPr snlt•i-. There nre .:ierta.in things 

which : ht•,· wunt for t.heir own ll'-t'- Bnt 110 fa.r as thl' bulk of the stook ia 
�0111�f'l'lll'd: tht>\' n.ro now prep,m�d t-0 relenRe .them. 

Shl'i v. o. Xeaava Rao: How much time will the '\fo1is;try tuke to cli!p<l8' 
·,of tlJ,.,..,. artidc•s? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Mookerjee: If thi, embargoes are lifted. 
i,i pl'r 1·,·111·. i.ho11lcl be cfoiposr<l of in the co11rse of 1049. 

Bbri 't. A. :&ama11n&am OheU!ar: Row not :ill t.hf,;-.! articlet1 det.rn·iorcted. 
\ 1C'i11g !';,. l'o"P<l to sun nnd :tir? 
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'J'he Bonoarable Dr. Byama Pruad llookerjee:_ Of course s,>m<· of these 
,stocks 11rt! deteriorr.ting. There is no 0011ht about, 1t. 

Prof, N. G. Jt&nca: Have Govnmnent lwgun to implen,ent the rnccmmen
-0ations of the Defence Deputment thut wlwncv11: any der,1u-�mE:ut w,mtfi 

1
1\?Y 

populnr muchine or goods, a-ud it mukes an 01HJU1ry t.o tlw d1sposa�s. the, . )1e
po1mls l)llicer who ii; in chu,·gti of it �hould certif:v thut, thut, flUrticular cotn· 
modit-y or mnchine is not. 11 vailnhle with him? 

The Honourable Dr. s,ama Pruad llookerjee: Whnl we. hnve now done 
is this. Our priority im:lenton1 11re the Gentrul 'A.nu 1�rovinoial Government.& 

· and th11 Stutes. With regurd to the 11ext indo11to1·11, w�, have deoided thRt 11·e . 
will give preference to organized induRtriei; so !lint thi; .;()()(]s may not I·US · 
into tT1e hunu11 of middlemen und spec11ll\t-0rs u.nd they rn�y be utilised to 
the best odva.ntage of the country. 'l'hnt policy ii; now being p111·1111t:<l. 

Seth Govind Du: Ji,. prover Ctll'e t11ko 1 1  to St'.'J t.1111 I, unl,v i;ucu lll'ticles ure 
disposed of which nn• 11ot, requirt•d h,v th(\ <:ovornnient in futurt>? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad •ookerjee: T t,hink 1 h1wo 1111-t. nn,.;wu"f'.d 
that. tlw firi;t p,·iOl"it? indentors nre the <.'e11trnl G•>vemrm•nt., th<> St.At.c Oovorn-
11ienls 1111<1 1'1·m·inc1in.l C1overllltH 11t1:1: next 1:mnel! the or1.wn:1wd indusl,J':'', hefore 
Wl\ Rell tltt·111 to the ordinary tmder,;. Jf the ors.tnuii-Nl i11,!11i;try 1·nn ,1s,� them 
to thl•ir l>ri-t ndrnntnge we give them prderenc1•. 

Shri B. Das: h thr Ho11011rnbl<' Mi11ii;t<•t· 110!, cL1111�i1tg hiR t.ime-f41hle of 
wi11<li11� up tlit• Directm·ni1• of Dispof-111,- frnm :a:ix months to r,:w � - ,·ar froµi 
11011·:> \\"ill Ou• Honouruhll· !\Ii11ii;tcr cnni;i1ll·r h111Hli11g <�n·r f.lw 1liffor<•11t. i:;tort111 
t.o fl,., l'llriou,- Minii;triPs 1•onni•r11C•1l :wl'cmling to t hl'ir lll'l '<ls 11p,J wi;1d VP the 
lli!'l'ctor:ttt• of J)ii;po1rnls? • 

Kr. Speaker: Order. nr,lcr. 
P&n<llt Hlrday Nath KunJru: :--i1we tlw puhlicntion of ! he• 1·l·p1d or the 

Di,-posnls l:tilization Committee, what steps have htien taken by the various 
Ministries t-0 see what mate.rial wo11M !be useful to them? 

The Honour11ble Dr. Syama Pra.sad Moobrjee: Wo h,we droulnrised the 
list, to 11ll the Ministries nnd t.he delny that hRR occurred i,, mninly dut\ to the 
tim1: which· Ynriou11 inilentors unuer the Government t.ook for the purposo of 
<let1mnini11;; how quickly they can utilise it. That stage ia over and we have 
their rt-!plies morr or less complete. 

Pandit Bird&y Na\h K11Ul'II: WilJ the Honourable Minister nleaee t.ell 
11s wl111t proportion of the mafr1rinl will be utilise<l hy these DepnrtmentR of 
the �overnment of In<liR put togethrr, nnd whni, will 1·0main t,1 '-e diRposed 
of? 

The Honourable Dr. S,yama Pruad Kookerjee: I :rnpi,ost' about- 20 lo 25 
per �P.nt,. shoul<l lie utilised by the Government depurtnwnt11 nnd t'ic :Provin
dnl Oovornment-s. 

Pand.lt Hlrday Nath Kuuru : Does that include the Defencn Dcp11rtment? 
The Honourable Dr, Syama Pru&d llookerJee: I nm ,.xcl;,ding thr Defence 

J>epnrtme11t. • 

Pandit Bird&y Nath Khmru: Why hlls the Defon<:(' Department been so 
dilntory in making an exominntion? 

Bhri R. K .. Sldhva.: Mny T know whether the. retnil shopR oponed in certRiJa 
citiPs nr,? co11ti1111ing? Are they u)i;o experiencinH deln.n;? 

The Honourable Dr. Byam& Pruad llookerjee: They c..rp. continuing in 11om• 
plnceR. 'l'h!"r� ir; onp i11 c,mn1111�ht "ir<'1 1 � in Delhi. T will give the honournble 
memhcr tht> 11<1,lrf'/.il'- i11 ca,;t! ht· <1C'i-irc to v111ke �m11e purchnaiei:;. 
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A.NDULS FROM P ilIS'liN roB GoVJIIBNKlllNT DA.IBY F ABMS 

•26&. Bhri Jl., ][, Sldhva: (a.) Will the Honourable Minii:;ter of Agriculture 
be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct that Government; obtained a permi• 
last year to import animals from Pa.kistim for Government Dairy Farms? 

( b) Have the animal� · been purch86ed ? 
(c) ]f so, a t  what price were they purchased Bnd wtirl:l enquu-ies mode from 

various concerns before making the purchases? 
The Honourable Shrl J&irlndu Doulatram: (a) Yes. Permit for in}porting 

MiO animals from Pakistan was obtained last year-,wh,ich is· ,,a.lid upt,o the 
80th .Tune, 1949. 

(h) Only loO animals have been purchased so far, and brought to the Cattle 
Breeding Research Station, Jubbulpore.. The purchase of the rest is under 
consideration. 

(c) The animals were pur<'.b�sed at a oontracted price of Rs. 7<X, F .. O.R. 
J'ubbulpore for eRcb Cow yielding 15 lba. of milk per day. The price was 
increased or decreased by Rs. 10 per lb. according as the wilk yield, which was 
laken at Jubbulpore, was more or leB1 than 15 lbs. Five of theee cow11 whicb 
were dry at tbe time of purchase, were purchased at, as. 700 per bead F.O.R. 
J'ubbul__pore. 'Iwc bul� were purchased at Ra. 700 F.0.:R. Jubbulpore while 
one peaigree bull waJ purchased_ at  Re. 800 F.O.R. Jubbulpore. 

Necessary enqufriefi were made before fixing up two oon�a.ct.ora t,i� . . (i) 
M./e. ,T. R. Patel & Bone, and (ii) All India Livestock Supply Agency, 
Kara.chi, which are the only two firms in Sind who could undertake aupplies 
of large number of cattle. 

Shrt :a.. JC. Sldhva: Have I clee.rly understood the HonourRble Miniater 
that the lowest prioe for an animal was Rs.' 700? 

'1'he Jtonoarable Bhri J'ahamdu Doulatram: Yes. 
Shrt Jt.; ][, Sldhva: May I know whether quotations were invited from 

.iie two firms mentioned by the Honourable Minister 1Wd whether this was 
the Jowaet quotation ? 

The Honourable Shri Jalramclu Doul&tram: It was uot a question vf the 
lowest: i� was also a question of the yield of the oow. 

Shrt Jt. ][, s.t.dhva: Consistent with the yield may I know whether nny 
other firms in Kara.chi quoted rates lower tha.n Ra. 700? 

The Honourable Bhrl Jalramd.U Doul&ltam: Not, so for as I know. 

Shrt lt. ][, Bldhva: May I know who went to make the purchase? 
The Honourable Shrl J'ahamdu Doulatram: Sir D1&tar Singh, the Vioe

OhairnrnQ. of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research. 
Bhrl Jt. ][. S1dhva: May 1 know why the _Dairy Development Officer, who 

has been making purchases of cattle, was not sent? 
The Honourable Shrl J'alr&mdu Doulatram: In this matter, because we 

were dealing not with any part of India but we were dealing with Pakistlln, 
special arrangements had to be made and we wanted some man of influence. 
And because of his personal intimacy with a. number o( men in Pakistan 
both official and non-official, we selectied Sir De.tar Singh deliberately. 

• 

Bhrl Jt. ][, Sldhva: Why could not the Dairy Development Officer be aenti 
to Pakistan as had been done before? 

Tho Honourable 8)1ri J'&lramclu Dou!atr&m: · B:e might ha vt1 gone there 
before bu� uncter the new set up it waa felt that Bir 'D&tar Singh was n parti• 
oularJy influential ·man who would seaure a good bargain. 



STABUD QUB8TION8 AND AN8Wb8 .. 

'Shr1 V. -0. ltelna Bao: Out of the 150 animals import.eel may I 1mpw 
bow mauy were cows and how many stud bulls? 

The Honourable Bhri Jalramdaa Doulatram: Two or three were bulls .a.nd 
the rest were cows. 

Salb Govind Du: Out 0£ · 550 cattle which wero going to be purchased only, 
160 have been actually purchased. Is it nob a fact that on account of Ule 
11Dall number the work &t the Jubbulpore Dairy Farm is. being hampered and 
is not in full swing?  

The Honourable Bhrt J&iramdaa Doul&tram: We wanted to purchase more 
-150 from Karaohi and 250 from Lahore. )3u� now on account of 
fnmine conditions in Cutcb we find that we will he able to purchase similar 
oows nt Rs. 100 to 150 per cow. Therefore the intention is to purcbasf:l them 
now from Outoh. 

Beth Govind Du: Is it not a fact that at the time when t,his permit wu 
taken from the Pakistan Government there was no Ia.mine in Cutch ? I 
want to know why at that time these cattle were not purchased and only nbout 
150 were purchased from that side. 

The Honour.able Shri Jair&md&I Doul&t.r&m: As I said, it was felt tba• 
the) would be able to supply the pure breed of Sindhi but later on it WM 
found that . from Cutch also we would be a.ble to get.. n fairly good supply of 
cattl1:1. 

Bardar Bboplnder Blnp Kan: Out of these purchases made. clid Bir Datar 
.Singh purchase any of his own cattle? 

The Honourable Shri J&iramdaa Doulatram: No, be hae no cows at KaraohL. 
Prof, H. G. Rang&: Is it not a fact that t� offl.oer used f.o be the Dairy 

Expert of the Government of India and more than 1,0()() pedigree cattle of hia 
own were confiscated by the Pakistan ·Government? 

The Honourable Bhri J'&iramdaa Doulatram: Yes. 
8hr1 :a. ][, 81.dhva: May I know whether the Government have got reoeipa 

'from the company from which these animals were purobased? Ha.ve the 
-Government obtained receipts for the payment of the price .of these animala 
'from the company, from whom they .were purchased? 

11'.r. Speaker: What is the suggestion behind the questioa? 
Shrl :a. K. BlcDava: I wani to know whether vouchers were obtained for 

payment o_f the price of these animals. 
llr. Speaker: What is the suggestion of the honourable member? He 

u going -into unneoeeeary administrative details. 
Bhri B. ][. Bldhva: I want to know whether the company whioh aotuaBi 

�old the animals ii;sued the receipts in their own name. 
Kr, . Speaker: ·J do not think the Honourable Minister need anawer the 

,question. 

Shri JChJr L&l Oh&ttop&dhyay: W:ha.t are the different breeds of Odttle that 
have beeu purchased? 

The Honourable 8hrt J&lr&md.u Doulatram.: I will not be abw to 1a1 
definitely. There are two breeds called the Sindhi and Tharapad breed a. I 
-will oat be able to say definitely bow many of each of these two breeds haw 
-beet) purchased. · 

Bhri S. E, Stc1Jlva: Sir, I only wanted to know whether the company whiala 
eo,ld the animals issued. the reoeipt.. 
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Kr. Speak•: The question goes i11to unneC>.essary administrn.tive tletails antl 
it ii therefore disallowed. 

Fooo Ga..ms lKPOBTBD B'.BOM FoUIGN CoUNTBIJ:8 � 
•267 .. Shrl :&. Jt. Sldhva: (a)  Will the Honourable Minister of :Food be 

pleased to state the quantity and price of all kinds of oereals puroha3ed from 
various countries and total amount paid for them-each item separately with. 
the nnmes of countries from where "they were purchased each yeal'-for the 
years 1945, 1946, 1947 and 1948? 

(b) How many delegati�ns were sent to foreign countries to make such 
purchases? 

(c) What nre their names (for each year separately) and what is the totitl 
amou?it of expenses incurred on- such missions? 

( d) Has any transaction been made by correspondence during these years 
with any foreign countries by the Government of India i\ If so, what nrc the 
details thereof? 

The Honourable Shr1 .Jairamdaa Doulatram: (a) to (c). Two stat-0ments 
giving the l'equigite informe.tion are- laid on the table of the House. 

(d) The ·purchase of foodgrains from abrooll is a oo:::itinuing process nnd 
some t.rirnsact,ion or the other is pursued through corra::ipondeucc every day., 
n is only when there is a big ucal being negotiated and the purchni;e necessi
iates a negotiation at the spot that a delegation is sent. 
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Shri B. It. �v&: Out of the fom years, during which ye1tr the lowest 
price wus paid for wheat and rice? 

The Honourable Shrt J'&lr&md&a Doul&tr&m: I �m afraid l will require· 
notice of that. 

Shrt B.. K. Sldhva: The Hououruble M:iniskr has said that the inforniutfon 
called for hy me iA placed for information on the table ot the House. 

Kr. Speaker: 'fhe honourable member may rend thu.t statc-ment. 
Shri B.. B:. Stdhva: The Honourable Miniflter can girn xrie tlio answer from1 

the statement. ,· 
Jlr. S,peaker: The Honourable Minister need not•go into tLe stnt.ement 

at oil. l do not propose to encournge the practice bf getting i:itatementi- r1md 
out here, the effect -of wbiuh would be that;, the partir.ular <1uestion would 
cont-inue for ti long time and further questioni- for ornl nnswer would be harred. 

Sbrl B.. B:. Sldhva: May J submit in that c:nse tbt> e.taterr:e11t should he 
supplied to tho ·memhers one heur in advance? 

Jlr, Speaker: Thn.t is .a different rnatt.er which I i-hAII hnve to coui-ider. 
Shri Btawanath Du: The difficulty of ho11c)llmble rr.emben; here is, that· 

the statements nre not rend but they ure plncl•d on tlia table of the House,. 
and it is uot posi-ihlc for us to muke, theo1 ,�vnilable for mc,nths together. 
How are we under the circumstances. to frame supplementary questious? 

Kr. Speake,: The first difficulty iR created by the nature of the questions. 
If a questiou requires o. statement of information, then neoesse.rily a f:te.te
ment lms t.o be m11de, if full informatio11 is t.o be gvieu. 

As regards t,he other point, namely t,he difficulty ,)t members iu getting 
the statements, a set of staten:i,enta together with the answers is on the h,ble 
of the House and another set of the stRtements and answers is placed in tbEt 
library, so that any honourable member who wishes t.o see :my. answer or· 
statement given to a. question on a. particular date can c•Bsily have l}CC.ess t,o. 
them. 1 -quite agree that ·the offioiiu publication of the dP.bate takes a long 
tinw. T clo 11ot, however, see ariy prei;ent 01· immcdinte proi;poct8 of our· 
being 11:,le to expedite the publicntion of these queRtiouR and un&wer�· so long 
BR t.his TTou1;1• clOf'i;i not pos1<eR1; n prei;<. of its own. A.fl r have alreod.Y i-toted, 
so fa.r RR the other facilitie� are conoerned' ,  n set of answers iR nlw11ys placed 
on the t.nhle of the library immediatelv thev nre lnid on tho tablE' bf'r(i. It is. 
avoilRble l!erc too with the Secretary ;fori11g the course of the dn.�. 

Shri Bllwanath Du: Mn.y I makfl 11,notliP.r imhmission? 1t is not rorrC1ot 
to . . . 

. 

Kt. Speaker: 'rhe honourohlc memht•r co.o do so 11fte1· the <p1cs..tio11 hour i� 
over. 

Bhrl B. V. B:amath: In view of the fact that India haR been A-hl� to t•btain· 
OO?S�clero.bJ� QUant,it,iee; of WOAtlt from the U.$.S.R. without a cte)egr.t,ion or 11. 
m1ss 1 0,1 being sent there, whv woR it considned neeessary hy Government to 
send misRions and delegntions to other connt,ries to nt-:;otinte the purchnne of· 
these ce1·e1lls ? 

The Honourable Shr1 lairamdu Doulatram: We did not get. tl·.c entire
amount of whent from Russin. I might explnin that negoti«tion� are Mnrluct
ed nt different times and at eoch time it is not thnt the 0011utry with which 
we 11eg,,tiute is prt!pnred to give the> mo.rimuro an1ount. There!o;e in the case 
of U.S.i:;.R. we ha<l to undertake negotiations on two 1lifferent occa.,-ions. On 
the tlNit cccn�ion we were able t.o secure 50,000 tons. L&ter, aft.er about. 
three or four monthi; t,hey were able to make us nnother oifer. So the entire· 
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amount is not negotiated· Bt one particular time. We had to riegotiate with 
Auetralio. also; the dewu.rid for wheat is much more than we bRve been able 
to secure from these two countries. 

· Shrl B. V. Jtamath: My question wus why did Gvverun1ont consider i• 
necessar)· to send delegations to other countries to ncgot-iate the I.lee.I while 

-·Ooverument did not send one to Russia but i n  spite of tllnt we got wheat from 
Russia. 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdaa Doulatr&m: That happen� In the case of 
·other countries also. We do not o.lwo.ys send a delegation. Deleg�tione a.re 
sent only where other contacts a.re not available. 

Sbrt B. P. Jhunjbunwala: Apart from the food grains purohased tbroug� 
·the negotiation of delegations from Governments, wore any food graina pur
chased through p1·i,·ate parties during any of the years and if so o.t what 
rates ? What is the differenr.e between the rates offered by private parties 

.and tht! rates at whieh food grains were purchased through the delegation? 
Kr. S,peaker: I om afraid the loud . consultation11 inside thEI· HouRe disturb 

:the proceedings. 
An Honourable Member: They nre more on the '1.'raaeury Benches. Bir. 
111'. Speaker: Will the honourable men1ber please .repca� hie question? 
Shrl B. P, Jhunjbunwal&: I wont to know whether any offers fat the supply 

-of food grains were receivt:d from privn.te ·part.iP.s an� if so at what rat-es; and 
'Whether any offers were refused though they were at cheaper 1mtes. 

The Honourable Shri J'a.tramdAI Doulatram: I think n few thousand tons 
in all I.Jave been purchased through private trade in flome of the East African 

•oountriei;. There art· cases where we have refused to a.r.cept the offers though 
at reduced pricer;. 1'he reason is this. Some grain was offered through the 
·Govel'llment and we found thr grain rotten and unusable, and therefore rejected 
·th9se ,Government offers. The same grain was offered to us through privnf,e 
•trade u.nd we had to refuse it. 

Bhrt Jl&llavtr Ty&gi: What is the method whereby the Miuistr.r decide, 
·upon the prices of various grains which are had from different countries� 

Kr. Speaker: I am afraid it is too vague a question to be answered, 
Sbri S.. V. Jtrt&lma.moorthy Bao: Cannot these J>urC\hnees be mado through 

-the 0omm<'rcinl Attaches of our Embassies so as to save the coat involved 
in sending these delegations? 

The Honourable Shrt J'airamclia Doul&tram: The pu.rohaeee for inetanoe 
'in the United Stater; and Canada are conducted through the Indian Supply 
Mi11eion wno represent the Government of India. In regard to most of the 
En11t Asian countries these are done through our own Embassiefl who repre-
1!ent our country there. In regard to these transactions 'there are consultation, 
tleld by the Food Ministry with the Ministry of FinancP., and sometimes with 
�be Ministry of Commerce and the Ministry of Industry and Supply oleo, 
t:beoa.uee there are certain barter tranea.ctions and therefore in rognrd to fixing 
-up of these rBtee more than one Ministry has 8 hand. In the case of the 
·main purchME:s it is done through our own offioial organisations. 

Seth Govind Du: Ji; it not a fact that the grain which wat1 supplied by 
-private parties from East Afrir.a W88 satisfactory and is if not nleo a fact that 
-they were ready to supply more at reasono.ble prices? 

The Bonour&ble Bhrl ialr&md.u Doulatram: Wherever the grain is satiA
tactory Bnd the price also is satisfactory we do accept the offers. There om 
be no reason for rejecting them because we do want foodgrains. But where 
the q11nlity or the ra.te is unfavourable we do not accept the offers. 
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8eth Go91Dd Du :  The Honourable Minister stated that the grain which 
was received from p):'ivate parties wo.s rotten. I want to know whfth�r it is 
not a fact th1£t the grain received from Ettst Africa troll! privato parties was 
satisfaOIOry and whether it is not also a fact tbtlt they were ready to supply 
more grain of the same quality at reasonable prices? ·, 

The Honourable Shri J'atramdu Doulatram.: If the honourable member 
has got any particular instance of this in view I am prepared to go into it. 
But so far as I know the rejection was only on the gro1md tbat it was not 
acoepto.blo because of quality, and may be also because of the price. 

Shrl K&havtr Tya,i:-Has any instance come to the notice of the Honour
able Mi11iater of refusal by his secretariat to accept many thouea.uc.l tons of 
wheat from Australia at much cheaper- rates offered by ti private person? 

The Honourable Bhrl Jairamdu Doulatr&m: I am not aware, but I will 
enquir� into that. 

Shrl :a. Jt. Sldhva: May 1 know whether the quahty received is idt:.ntical 
with tbe quality for which contract is made from time to time? 

The Honourable Sbrt Jatramdu Doulatnm: Thie is normally so, but t.ha.· 
contracts provide also for the occasion when we find that the quality is not 
ae contracted for, and a provision is. made for a ditfer�nt rate boin� paid on 
·t11ali ground. Normally the quality is what has betu contracted for. In 
Austrnlill and in some of the European countries there tlro established organi-
18tions recognized by o.11 Gove.nrment.e which test the quality. 

Prof, 1', G. Banga: In the light of the information given by the Honour- · 
able Minister and the supplementaries put, may I usk the Honourable 
Minister whether he would consider the advisability of himself personally going · 
into thee� various tro.nsactions and of seeing to it that everything is all right, 
or if There is anything wrong it is put right? 

Kt. Speaker: It is a suggestion for action. 
Bllrl Jlaha-vlr Tyagl: What ie the policy with · regard to private persons· . 

who offer t,o import wheat> and other grains at much ohee.per rates from 
foreigu countr'iee? Are Govamment pr,epared to aooept such offeni? 

The Honourable Shrt Jalramdu Doulatram.: Government is always pre
pared to accept such offerit. But honourable members may reRlize that in 
most cases it is a government to .gov�rnmei:it deal. In most of the countries 
aales outside are cont,rolled. When we purchase from Americt� for instance, 
we do not purchase di.reotly from private traders. It is Government ,\ bicb , 
control� transaotione. 

L.ANDJNO FEES JlltCOVFJUtD FEOM Al'BWAYS COJllfl'.AJ/flJtS 

•288. Shrl K. ][. Sidhva: (a) Will the }Ionourable .Minister of Communica
tions be pleased to state the total amount of landing fee at various aerodromes 
reoovered during the yenrs 1947 and 1948 from all airwHys companies, giving · 
Uie figure for tincb company sepRrately? 

(b) Are the companies required to pay the said fee!! in advance 11nd if not, . 
within whnt period? 

( c) le there any landing fee, outstanding against any company 11,nrl if eo, . 
what are the nnmes of the companies and what is the amount due from each? 

(d) Were any efforts made to recover the dues and if so, with what result?· 
Shri lDnarahed Lal (Deputy Minister for Communications): (a) aud (c). I 

lay on the tol-'n '>f th�· Houe·d two statements giving the required information • .  
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(b) 'rhe landing fees o.re payab)p, at the time of use of the ,1erodrome1, or, 

in th� case of approved regular useri;, on demand ot the epd of each calendar 
month. . 

(d) 1'here are only three Mses in whi�h the arrears ,n·e at all coni;iderable. 
Efforti; ure being mode to rec()ver the arrears and it ie ex1,ected that tihe matter 
will be �ettlcd ut an early dat.e. 

STATEMENT I. 

Amount reco1,er&d from Nriou, airline compani, , in 1947 and 1948 on �ount 
of lanamv ohorgu. 

_1,,r.-
1 .  Air India Limited 
2. Bharat Airw&y11 . . . 
3. Indian National Airway11 Liiluit&d 
,. Airways (India) Limited . 
5. Indian Ov81'118&8 Airline11 Limited 
6. ·Air Service& of India Limit&d 
7. Dalmia Jain Air-y11 
A, Deocan Airway, . . 
9. Jupiter Airwaya . . . 

10. Air Survey Company of Indi11o. . 
1 1 .  Indian Air Survey 4: Tran.port Limited 
12. AAiatio Aviation Corporation . 
13. K. L. M. Royal Dutch Airline& . 
14, British Overeea,, Airway11 Corporation 
lo. Pan American Airway11 . 
16. Tra�� World Airway11 
17. Orient. Airw&yM 
lti. Ohirw NatioMI Ai1·wayH (lorpor&tion 
19. Air Oeylon . . 

·20. Air Franr.e Limit6(l 
21, Ambiua Airlinea 

· 22. Tatl\ Aircrl\ft Llmit(l(I 
28. British Aviation Servioe,i London 
24. London Aero Motor Service . 
2l'i. South Eaet Airways . . 
26. Aeronautical Corporation of India 
27. Aeronautir,.al Airway11 Corporation 

• -1048. --

I. Air India J,imitod 
2. Bl,&rl\t Airway11 . . . 
s. Indi,m National Airw11,yA Limited 
4. Airw11,y11 (India) Limit(!d . 
r,. ln(litm Ovol'!Ml&II AirlineH Limi te<i 
fl .  Air Servioo" of India Limited 
7. Ualmia Jain Airway .. 
II. })ocean Ail'Way,i . 

, 9. Air India lntA'rnatioMI 
10. Jupiter Airway11 
1 1 .  Kalinga Airline.-
I:?. Air Survey Company of India.. 
13. Air Tra1l!'port. Limit.e<I . . . 
14. Indian Air Survey & Tr .. lVlport Limited 
l.'I. CndiAA OvE1r11NM1 Airwsyt1 Corporation 
16. Hindustan Aircraft ComimnY, Limit.6d. 
17. A�iati(· Aviation Corporation . 
I 8. Nalanda Airway" . . . . 
19. K. J •. M. Royal l)uc,h Airline11 . 
20. Hrit,i10h Overr6IMI Airway11 (1orporation 
,ii. Pan Amerioan Airway11 . • 

:. ·.22. Tratur World Airway• 

Total 

of• 

R.,, 

1,44,,39 
H,122 

I , 1 1 ,978 
10,266 
38,008 
41,127 
10,907 
311,582 

6,926 
2,298 

490 
s, 

22,650 
70,950 
12,600 
12,400 
8,994 
8,9'0 
1,100 

ll'iO 
,,380 
" 
'° 
26 
24 
18  
1 6  

11,84,539 

Re A. P, 

1,92,362 8 0 

88,099 8 0 
111,97' 0 0 

r.9,,a7 0 () 
117,239 0 0 

511,398 0 0 

46,797 0 0 
29,727 0 0 
21 ,900 0 0 

Ci,4311 0 0 
2.803 0 0 
2,739 0 0 
I ,67/l 0 

336 0 

321'1 0 
100 0 

73 0 

'' O · 
1.06,800 0 
72,7'0 0 

46,000 0 
20,,00 0 
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:23. Orient Airway11 . . . . 
:�. China Natiorwl Airway" Cor.i,oration 
.26. Air Ceylon 
. 26. Pak Airway11 
. 2'J. Air Fra:noe . . 
.J8. Union of Bvrma Airway11 

STATEMENT II 

.GU.ND ToUL 

T,a,iding Ju• outalandint for mon ,,._ 3 -''-• on 81-.t D�cember, 
� airUne companiu. 

1. Ambioa Airlines . • 
!. Orient Air-yii 
3. Jupiter Airway, 
f( Air India Limited . 
6. 1 Deooan. Airways . 
6., Kalinp Airlinel . . 
7. Indian Ovorlle&II Airlines. 
8. Air India Interfllltional . 
\I. HinduRtan Aircraft 

10. Air Franoe . • . . 

I 

1 1  . A�ronau,ioal Corporation of India 
12. Asiatic Aviation Corporation 

•1nolude1 bills upto Decemb9r, I Olli. 

11,s 

'76 · 

RI, . .... .. 
13,227 8 0 
8.816 0 0 
7,226 0 0 
2,776 0 0 

0110 0 0 
60 0 0 

9,30,0116 8 0 

ugainM 

Re. A. p 

•11t1r.t1 0 0 
•:.w;o19 14 0 
• 111,,52 0 0 

IS, 1 10  0 0 
:!,371i 0 0 

1101 0 0 
7/IO 0 0 
1100 0 0 
300 0 0 
:UiO 0 0 
:ll 0 0 
21 0 0 

1,28,1117 8 0 

Sbrl Jl. E. Sldhva: If the answer to part (b) is Utat the fees are paid m · 
,11dvance. may I know why exceptions were made in the three cases? 

· Bhrl Ehunhtd Lal: As I have s,iid they are not alwayti payable in advanoe. 
Tn the case of app1·oved ,-egular users they are paynblo on denu.md ut the 

.. end of each calendar month. 
Shri Jl. X. Sldhva: What i11 the system now? Is i.t pnyahln 11t the encl 

,,of the month or in udvance? · 
Sbrt Xburabed Lal: 1.'he fee!\ are puynble in ndvuNic. but i11 th1! case of 

·reg-ulur ui.ers thtiy nre pnyuhle nt th!! end of eoch cnlend,u month. Both the 
-systfms prevail. 

Shrl Ji. E. IMdhva: Is the Government likely to recovor the n,rretU"R in the"8 
·.th1·eo cuses? 

Shri nurlhtd Lal: l hope so·. • 
Ji. it not. n fact that A111bica Airways ho11 alrtiudy gone Shri Jl. K. Sldhva: 

into liq uid,ition? 
Sbrl ·Ehurahsd ·Lal: YeR. t .hcy huve gon� into liquidation. Rut. my inform• 

·tio1t i;; tlrnt, Oov1 •rn111t�nt nl!<o owe them money for operotio111,; it1 Kashmir. 
AUTOMATIC :MACHINE FOR SORTINO AND STAJICPINO LKTTBBS 

•269. Shri :a. lt. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honoul'!lble l\-{i11ister of Communica. tio11,; he plea.sed to state whtither it i,; a .foct that the Brit,iRh Vo!lt Oflioes have 
'introdu.::ecl n rnac'hine. which nutomoticn.lly sorts, arrunge:..i 1rnd I,oi;t marks 
tletters? 

(b) Is i t  a .  'faet that this machine can paBB 600 letters in a .minute , 

. ( c) Do <le,venm:Mtui illkod to introduce such mRcbines ::i Ind.iat 
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(d) What is the cost of the me.chine and have the Postal authorities in 

India made any experiment jn this regard? 
8brl Jthurahed Lal (Deputy Miuister for Communications): (a) and (b). 

As far ue I am a.ware. the E-ritish POISt Offices have not yet intrQduoed anyj' 
machiac of the kind mentioned, but they are reported to be working on experi
ments in this direction. 

(c) Government will certainly consider the introduction of such a machine 
in lndi,1 if Ute experiments prove succesRful. 

( d) As no such ma.chine bas yet been m anufactured it is too early to eay 
what it will cost or to make experiments. 

Shri :a. Jt. Sldhva :  Is it not a fact, that the British Post Office research, 
1tation engineers have announced that such a machine does exist? 

8ml Jthunhtd Lal: As far as m y  information goes they are only on· an, 
experimental stage yet. 

8hr1 B. V, Jtaaath: Before thinkiug of introducing euoh a machine in, 
India will Government bear in mind that the introduction of auoh a mac� 
·might lead t.o une.mployment on a large scale? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. 

CoLL1tOT10N OF RENT FOB TELEPBONJC& FROM SuBeoBIBEBS m Dil:LBI 

•210. Dr. V. Sabram&Diam: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of Communi-
oations J;>e pleased t.o state wheiber it is a fact that in  the Delhi Telephone· 
District, Telephone rent ,bills are sent to the telephone subscribers by ordinarr 
post, and that there is a general complaint by the subsoribers that the bills. · 
were not received by them in time? 

. (b) Has any arrangement been mad.e so far by the Telephone Revenue
Branch for handing over the bills direct to the subeoribers and collecting . th& 
amount direct or to receive the bill amount throt!�h counters opened at con-
•enient places in Delhi? 

(c) Is it a fact that payment of telephone rent bills can be made at any Poat· 
office by cheque or cash but when paid, the Poet offices take a long time � 
Intimate the receipt of payment to the Telephone District, New Delhi? 

(d) Do Government propose to lay on the table of the House a statement 
oontaining a dozen cases at least in any one month in HMS (say November, 
1Q48 or December, 1948), giving particulars as to when the bills were sent, when 
the amounts were pa.id by the subscribers in different Poet offices and in how· 
many days the Post Offices concemed intimated the matter to the New Delhi· 
Telephone District? • 

Shn lDlanhed Lal (Deputy Minister for Communications): (a) Yes. 
Telephone bills are generally sent to subscribers onl.v by poet. Occasionally· 
complaints regarding non-receipt of bills are received from some subscribel'IJ 
but there is n o  suoh general complaint. 

(b) and (o). Subscribers are allowed to pa..Y their telephone bills in cash· 
or by cheque at any post offioe in Delhi or New Delhi. There is a post office 
In Eastern Court next door to the office of the Telephone District, New Delhi. 
In a few caRes the intimation of payment has been received late in the Tele
phone Dis.trict and suit.able action bas �een taken against the officials ai 
fault. 

. .@) A statement is laid on the table of the House. 
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CONSTITUBNT ASSEMBLY OF JNOIA {LBOiSLATIVBJ pOrs Fb. 194(> 
8hr1 B. V. Kam&Lh: Have any cases come to the notice of the· Horiour� 

M'in:ster whe,e telepl1ones were disconneoied merely becuuse bills seni b7 
post were not po.id ? 

Shrt JOuuahed Lal: l do not rrcollect hnv;ng seen any such c11se. 
Proi. 1'. G. B.&qa: Is the Honourable Minister awar.e of the fact that the 

names of sever�l subscribers, including mtlmbers of this House, do not. appear 
in the latest Directory olthough they are still on tht. list of their subscribers? 

Shri Khurlhecl Lal: I am uot aware of any such case but if the honourablo 
ruemlitT would· u: iug it t.o my notice I will look into it. 

Shri DtlhbaDd.hu Gupta: ·  Is it not a fact, Sir, that after August 1947 it 
was found that the accounts in the Telephone Office were in a hopeless condi
tion and bills were therefore sent indiscriminately even to people who had 
already paid their dues and on that a1JCOunt some telephones were disconnect
ed and people put to inconvenience? 

8hr1 Khurabed Lal: That was so, but · we have taken steps to put t.he 
matters right. 

Prof. 1f. G. Bang&: Is o.ny t!ffort being made to reprint this new Director.r 
in order to make it more correct than it is today? 

Shri E.hurahed Lal: I am uot yet aware that the directory is not correo), 
but if the hono11rable niembJr bring,:; any cases to my notice I will ·'lee to it. 

Kr. J'rank Anthony: Is Government aware of the considerable confusk-" 
in this Department and the inconveniem� caused by the delay in seuding 
�lephone bills which are usually received about 24 hours before the time limit 
aet for their payment and the fact that reminders and threats of disconneoflon 
are sent long ofter billr. huve beeu paid? 

Bhrt Khunbld Lil: We are taking ateps to eliminate all auoh oaaea, and 
if the honourable member brings to my notice &I\}' such cases I will take ao,ion. 

Dr. V. Bubnmulam: Are the accounts checked very often t.o see that tJai, 
. bills have been paid? 

Bhri Khurahed �: Now they are. 
Prof. 1'. G. Banga: Are we to upderet11nd, Sir, that the Miuiatry baa not 

re-::eived .any complaints at all of the kincf that have been just now made by 
lfr. Fra11k Anthon.,· ? 'That baa been the case with ao many of us, member. 
· ,f thi.3 Rouse. 

Sbri Jt'lurshed Lail: In aH complaints which were received action was tak$. 
fiLEPHONB ExmuNOBS Jlf DEi:.m 

"'271. Dr. V. Bubramllllam: (a) Will the Honouro.ble Minister of Communi
cations be pleased to etate how many Telephone Exchanges there are in Delhi 
and New Delhi and what , their capacity is? 

(b) How many telephone subscribers are there in Delhi and how many of ihe 
machines are new ones? 

(c) Will al� the old machines be renewed and if so, when? 
Sim JCbunhecl Lal (Deputy Minister for . CommunioationaJ: (a) Ele.en 

Main 1.'eld}>hl'D') Exchanges and fifty-three Pnvate Branch Exohanges. 
A list- gMng the names and capacit,, of the varioua exohangee and P. B. Xe 

is laid on the table of the Bouae. 
(b) 190' and '668 re1peotivel7. _...-, 

(c) Y•: by 19'9-,0. 
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.... , 

STATEMENT 

, Name 

NarM of Telq,hone E:sclaaflgU ffi DelAi and N811> Delhi 

l. Cormaught Place E:a:change 
2. Lothian Excbl\Dge , 
3. Old Seott. Exchange • 
4. Avenue Excha.oge 
6. 8habjabe.n Roe.cf &xchange 
6. Conetitution Houae 
,. Conton:ment Exchange 
8 .  Raieina Exchange 
9. Talkotora Elltohange 

10. Lothian Manual . 
11. R. A. X. for H.H'1 

• 

Namu of PrM>aU BroMA •r.re1umfu i" Delhi aftd Net1.1 Delli. 

I. Combined HolJ)it&l 
1. D. O. A. I. R. . 
3. Governmeni Bouae 
4. Air Headquartera 
II. Hilitary Trunk Exchange . . 
�. Oalte:a:, Queenaw�. N-Delhi . 
'1, Bbttoeman, Connaupit Okoua, New Deihl 
'8. Prem Nath Motora, Scindia Bouae, N e,r Delhi 
9. Irwin Hoepital . . . . . 

10. U. S. Information Service, Qu�7, New Delhi 
11. Hindust .. n Timee. 
12. Birla House 
13. Thoma.a Cook & IODII, 
14. B. Lilt1 Ram and Sona . .  
111. TatH. a.nd Sona. Ltd. . , • . . . . 
18. U. K. High Commissiner, O, Albuquerque Road , 
17. U. K. High Commiaioner, 2&.. King George Avenue : • 
18. U. K. High OomniiAioner, .m.utem Bouse Maoeingh Road 
1,9. French Emba1111, 2, Aunneseb Road 
JO. O. 0. D., Sbakurbaati . . . . • . • 
21. Scientijic lndll.ltrial Relearob lnatitute, Univenity (bld1.) 
22. Bhtlrt.t Bank, 8, Dary� . • 
Ja. Birla Cotton and Spimung Hil1I • 
J4. National Oall, Deihl . , • • • . 
211. Regional and Employment Esohaqe 1', Darya,,mj 
2.8. D. G. C. A., W-illmgclon Air Port • • . . 
17. R.1. A, F., Palarn . · 
18. R. I. A. F., &fdarjung 
29 .D. G.OivilAviation • • 
:ao. W•temOommand • • . 

. 

Capadty 
of 

BsobRDp 

,,1100 
1,8'7( 

100 
980 
,ao 
IOO 
200 

� 
eoo 
IO 

t,ON 

IO 
llO 
IOO 
600 

sro 
IO 
• 

JO 
IO 
IO • 
I 
I 
I 

100 • 
100 

• 
60 

·: 
I 
I • 

IO 
100 

IO 
110 
.. 
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Capacity of Exc:hang11 
Namu e/ l'ri11ate [Jra,icl1 E:rchtwgc,: ,,. DelJ1i, 

and Rew Delhi-co,,td, 
31. High C:am1niHHi•>11<'r f,.r B<:rrn,. iu Indiu . 
32. Hi1;h Con .o:,i1;1,ion.-r for P,�kisk II iu l11di" 
83. M/13 IJov,m Rros. Ltd. . 
31 ,  Dunlop Rubber & Co. , 
36. S 1fd 1rj1111g A111,ox*' Ho11pil11l 
36. D. 0. Observ,,tion . 
37. The D .ily 'fnj , 
38. Ministry of E. A. & O. R. . . . . , . . 
311. l"fldor,.l Public Service Oommieaion 
40. Ministry of Oentri.l Wu.ter, lrrigt.tin & 

0

Ni.,·ig,.tiu: (', 11:11 it, i�Jl 
41. O. O. D., Delhi OIUltt . .  
42. E,1.11tem Court PBX 
43. M/8 Burma Shell Oil 0,y. 
44. Indian Agriculture 
46. Indian Ni.tion••l Airw11y•, 
46. P.Jlllll Air Port . 
47. Rtodio Store Dupot . . . . 
411. Admini11trutive IntelligenCt! Q/W1.3• PBX. 
411, New Delhi Fire Stdion . . . 
60. Delhi Cloth ,md Oenori1l M"ille 
61. High Commi1111io11er for Australiu 
62. High Con111,i1U1iouer for OunudB 
113. Work11, Mi11011 �nd·Power Mi11i11try 
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Sardar Jlukam SlDp: Is the Government, aware that under . these new 
P.xch1tt·,rea, frequently aubaoribere do not get the numbers that they want.? 

Shrt Kh1U11hecl Lal: In the new ex'.lhangea? 
B&rdar Hubm BlDgh: Yea, Sir. 
Bhrt Khurmtd Lal: No instance has come to my knowledge of suoh 

troubles in the new exchange, but there are troubles op the old exchange. 
Prof, 1'. G. Jtaq&: Thia Ministry seems to be strangely ignoran, of 

nerything. 
llr. Speaker: OrdP.r, order. 
Sardar Jlukam Singh: · Hae the Government noted a suggestion in a 

�·eekly th:1 r Government should prepare a new directory giving wrong numbers 
so tliut. 1 :  · -., ! '  ,;criber., muy get the correet ones? 

Mt. f e 1 'rer: Order. order. 
Bhri H. V. ltamath: le the number of opera.tors in every exoh&nge adt,quate 

to thc>ir Lask? Are there a sufficient number of operaton? 
Shrl Bllunhed x..l: The automatic exchanges do not require man.:, 

01u·r:1 t,11ll. At the manual exchanges we have as many operators a, are 
11t>,·,·,.;sa1·y. 

Bhrt H. V. Jtt.math: la the Minister awarA that in the Constitution Houae 
'ex�hnnge there is only one opera.tor at times who is not very mindful of . hia 
taak? 

Kr. lpeaker: Order, order. 
PaomJ1.;T10N AND IMPORT 01-· FooooR.AINB 

*272. Pandit KukUt Bihari Lal Bh&rgava : ·(a) Wff the Honourable Minister 
t>f Food be pk:1sP<l to state t,he est.i11mb•d int:ernnl production of fo�dgrains for 
·the year· 1947-48. t.he P.ctual proenri<ment 11n<l t.hf' reasons for the difference? 

(b) Wns ther1• nny im:re:u,e in the qua11tit.y. n11cl price of imported foodgrains 
M c,m1pai·e.<l to the pnwiouR yenr, ,ind if so, wh,1t 1irt. ' Uw rens,ms for the same ? 

(l:) Whoi Rmount, if any, wuR Rpent by the Govt!rntnl�nt of India in aubsidiz
in� importerl foodgrains t.o make them nvC\ilable f\t, lower prices to the consumers? 

(d) Wht1t w< 're thti pric:es of  wheat., rice, other coarse grains and pulset .in 
March Hl48 and what are their present prices? What are the causes of their 
inoreue and what ateps are Government taking to bring down these prioee? 



STilUD QUBITI0N8 ,AND ANSWhl 

� Boll� 8lari l�� DoaJatram: (a) The total internal pro
tlt.ct1on of the rnnJor foodgrams tlurmg tht,: �·�ur 1H47-48 was 42-6 million tons. 
The . actual procurement amounted t.o 2·5 million tons. The comparative 
failure of the large rice orop in Madras, damage by tloods in other areas and 
'1ie rise in prices prevented procurement reaching the target of 8·8 uµ)lion 
�ns bed for the year 1947-48. 

(b) There was an increase in imports dur;ng the year 1947- 48  as compared 
to the year 1946-47; and this, along with increase in the world prioe of 
imported grains, led to increase in the price paid for imported foodgrains. The 
increaae in importe waa partly due to crop failure in Madras, and partJy to the 
ezt.ension of the system of I\elief Quota Shops to proteot the weaker section of 
ihe people against the effect of high prices. 

(c) Rs. 17·12 croree. 
(d) A:: statement showing the averwe wholesale prioea of cereala and 

pulses at the end of Maroh !948 and December 1948 is laid on the table of the 
House·. The main tactors which influenced the price position during 1948 
were: (i) the general inflationary situation, (ii) the overall shortage of food. 
grains in the country, (iii) the shortfall in the out,.turn of rice and millets In • 
Madras during 1947-48, (iv) the below average orop of wheat in the oounti-y 
during 1947-48, and (v) the abandonment of oonkol. 

.. In order to check any further rise in prices of foodgraint, the Government 
of India have adopted the policy of progressive re-control which baa, u 1111 
objective, the achievement, under Central direction and co-ordination, by 
October 1949, of the same position regarding monopoly procurement and 
•�tE-nt l)f rationln!( aR exiRted ir, November 1947. 
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C. P. and Berar 
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C. P. 6D 1 Berar � • 
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STATF:MEN'l' 

• • • • 

•Avoragfl for ti,,, wOf'tlc ""''f.l<I 

(In rur- per maund) 

Averag , tor th" Av� tor tbe 
-Ir. ende.t weM ended 

27th .M"r"h 
1948 

19 ' 9 
16 10 0 
16 0 0 
12 9 9 
16 9 6 

13 14 0 
1 8  9 7 
22 1 1  o· 
27 0 9 

9 6 r; 
I) J I  0 

fl I 0 
16 6 0 

I Rtlt Tk,·r·rn i,.,r 11148. 9 

211th De<·em
ber 1948. 

22 1 '  
20 3 10 
19  8 
13 l l  '· 23 14 9 

24 l 10 
24 11 1 1  
30 10 10 
33 15 2 

II Ill 8 
16 9 a• 

Iii Ii 6 
17 lo ll  
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Week ended Week ended 

PvLI• (SPUT) 27th Murch 25th Deoem-
..,,. •,,U.- 19,s ber 19,s 

Pai,aa 18 8 0 28 0 0 
Delhi '16 0 0 15 8 0 
Bombay 17 1 2  0 17 ' 0 
MadrM 20 0 0 26 5 0 

Jlwng (eplil>-
Calcutta (Ordinary) 
Patna . . ' 
Bombay 
llrl.ldra.a 

12 0 
25 0 
26 2 
28 6 

0 33 0 0 

0 26 0 0 
0 32 10 0 
0 17 Ill 0 

11 ...... �plil)-, 
C�lcutt& 20 0 0 2, 0 0 
Patna 15 8 0 19 8 0 
Bomli,ay 15 11  0 24 2 0 

Cl rod (epz.t) -

• Delhi 16 0 0 20 0 0 
Bombay 

;' 26 1 1  0 33 5 0 
Madrw,i 2-i 13  0 27 1:1 0 

. ,  

Sb.rt Deahbanclhu Gupla: May I know if  gram is  inl)luded in the list of 
foodgrains which have been procured? 

The Honourable Shrl .T&·ramdas Doul&tram :  Tbi1:1 year it hu::; been included. 
Shrt Duhbanclhu Gupta: May I know if the IIonourable Minister is a.ware 

of the fnct that lal<hs and lakhs of maunds of gram is lying waste in East 
Punjab and the Patio.la. States and there is nobody to take it? 

' The Honourable Shrt Jalramdu Doulatram: Tµere are large quantities uf 
gram available in East Pm�ab and now we have included in our basic plan 
that it is one of the grains which will be distributed through rationini;. 

Bhrl Dtlhb&ndhu -Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister satisfy him,;clf 
that by including it in the basic plan t.he large 8tocks of gram which are 
rotting will be p11rchnflerl aud made use of:' 

The Honourable Sb.rt .Tatramdu Doalatram: Arrangements 11.re being made 
to purchase ond prices have been fixed both for East Punjab and for. the Eaal 
Punjab States with a. view to procurement of the gram and distribution to such 
parts of India as would consume it. 

Prof. B, G. Jtanp: Are arrangements being made to provide adequate 
transport facilities to move this gram from East Punja b  to the other part.a of 
India? . . 

Th• Boaourable 8hrt .Jalramdal Doalatnm: The maximum amoun• of 
transport facilities are being made available. 

llbr1 8. V. icrtalmamoonllf Bao: Hae it come to the notioe of the Govern
ment that the prices of foodstuffs have gone up after rationing has been re
introduced? 

The Honourable Bhrt .Jalrlmclu Doalamm: They have gone up slightly 
last month. 

Bhrt S. V. KrilhD&moorthJ Bao: Were the Provincial Government.a oon
aulted before rationing was re-introduoed 'l 

'.ftlt BoDOur&ble lhr1 .Jalramdu Dcnalalnm: Yea, there was a conference 
at which all the Provincial Premiel'B and the Ministers concerned were invited. 
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I think it took place in September last. In consultation with them tlie oont.rol 
WU re-impoeed, 

8Jart O. V. AJaceaan: Who fixes the wholesale and retail pricea in tu 
Provinces ? 

The Honourable Shri .Jlframdu Doulatnm: The Centre mes the issue 
prices after getting proposals from the Province&. .. 

llhrl L. Erillmllwaml Bh&r&thi: Is it not a fact that the Madras Govern
ment or the Ma<lraa Pre�ier was against the introduction of ratiouing and 
.oontrol? 

Kr. Speaker: I do not think the 41ueation oan be permitted, 
lhrt 8. V. ltr11bnunoort1L1 Bao: May I know what steps are being taken 

k> bring down the oost of foodstuffs? 
'fte Bonoar&bl.e Shrl .J&tr&mdll Doula:tnm: I have stated· it in my �ply. 

The beet step is control and we are re-intl'Oducing control. 
Shri 0. V . .Al&iNan: Are Government llware that there is a large margin 

of differt'llce bet we1..J11 the procurement prices rmd the retail prices, in some case& 
even to the extent even of 48 per cent. , and that i1 the real cause for the in
creased price? Will Government take steps to bring down the margin to ca 
small an extent ae possible? 

The Honourable Shri,. Jalramdaa Doul&tram: The difficulty is that if pro· 
curement prices are high, obviously we ca.nnot reduce the pri�es through rn.tion
ing. If our pror,11rement, price is too low there is difficult.v with regnrd to 
securing foodgrains through procurement. We are trying to strike a proper 
mean in consultat.ion with the Provinces. 

Shri It. Banumanthalya: Is it, a fact that the Government is paying 
higher rates for imported foo<lgrains · thnn for internally procured foodgrnins? 

The' Honourable · 8hri Jalramdaa Doulatram: I could not say stra :ght off, 
it may be possible that in some regions the prices mo.y be lower. But it ii; 1\11 
a question of bring A.hie to pro�ure. 

Shri Kih1r Lal Oha.ttopadhyay: T� Honourable Minister stated just now 
that in v:ew of the fact that, the procurement price is higher, the rationing 
prices are higher. 

The Honourable Shri Jalr&mdae Doulatram: Not the high price of pro
curement, hut the compln.int is t.hat the procurement prices are low and if we 
raise that with a view to tally with the prices in the market, then we would 
not be able to reduce the prices for the people. 

Jlr. Speak.tr: I am n.fraid we 11,1'8 entering into arguments. I do not pro-
1,oRf> to nllow qut'stioni- h:v "''"' of t1ri;z11nwnto.;. Whnt i!. · the infor111ntio,1 whic·h 
�e honourable members want? 

8h1t lllh1r Lal Oh&ttopadhya.y: I should like to know the rea11on why the 
procurement price of ri'!e in Bengal being Re. 12-12-0 the sale price by Oovem
ment is Rs. 19-0-0? 

The Honourable Sbri Jalramclu Doulatram: I will require notice for th"•· 
Oh. B.anblr. Singh: Has the procurement price of gram been fixed for End 

Punjn.b Rnd East Punjab States ? 
The Bonoura.ble � .J&lramdll Doal&tram: "f es. 
Oh .. Jtanbtr Stiigh: May l know w�nt the price is? 
'l'lle Bonourable Sbri .Jlfr&mdll Doat&\r&m: I could not tell you from 

memory, because. price11 a.re fixed for 110 many centres. 
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IMPOBT OJ' Fooo Ga.uNs Bltl8IDEs ALLOTMENnl HY I<'. A: 0, 

*218. P&Ddi\ 1111kut Bih&rl Lal Bh&rg&va: Will the Houourab1� Minister 
of :Food be pleased to stutti whether the Uovtirnrnent of .1.ndia 1ue negotiatin@ 
for the import of foodgrnins indepe11dently of the ullotmc:ut mndt by the F.A.0. 
and if so, from which countries, in what quantitioi; uu<l 011 what ter111s '.' 

The Bonourabl& Bhri l&lr&m.du Doul&tr&m: The F.A.0. does not mak,: 
allotments of foodgrains directly. The I.E.F.O. which works under it.. 
auspices is concerned with allotments and it makes certain recommendations 
reg11rdi11g cereals othel' than rice which may be imported by memb;:r countries. 
Thereupon it is left for the importing co'-!ntry and the exporting country to 
negotiate terms and quantities ·within the' broad pattern laid down by the 
I.E.F.C. .As regards rice the I.E.F.C. makes specific allocations detailing the 
quantity which may be imported by each member oountry and in respect of 
�ie commodity there are no negotiations regarding quantities but only those 
about terms. Negotiations to secure the quantities recommended by the 
I.E.F.C. are a continuing proc�BB and the poaaibilitiea in all exporting countries 
are under continuous consideration. A decision as to terms bas to be taken 
on each occasion on the c:il"Jumatances of the cue. I regret it would not be in 
tJ1!! public i11tertli;t to give 11 dt'scription of tht- tPl'lll!l 011 whi('h WP arc• 11,nldng 
negotiations with each country. 

Prof. 1'. G. Banp: Ia there any chance of the International Wheat Agrt'e
ment coming to be accepted &nd the price of wheat bein_g brought down? 

'lilt BCllourable Bhrt Ja.lnmd,u Doul&tr&m: There is every ohance. 
Plot. JI, G. B.an1a: What is it that the Government of India is doing In 

order to promote the acceptance of this Agreement? 
fte Jloaov&bie Bhrl lt.tramdu Doal&tnm.: Government of India hne 

got their l'('pre11ent.nthes at tht• Conference and they 11,re t,rying th�ir he;;t. to 
1ee that the Agreement goes through. 

8hri JIQa1r Lil Oh&"°JJl4b11f: May I know what was the lowest rate at 
which rice was purchued from outside last year? 

Tilt Jloaoanb1e lhrt l&lnmdu Doul&lnm: I would nol be able to give 
the figures atraightawny. There are so many separate transaotiona. 

Prof. 1'. G. Jt&nca: Have Government any information when this Agree
ment is going to be ph\ced before the ·American Congress· for its acceptance? 

Tbe B.onoarable Bhrl l&lr&mdu Doul&\r&m: It would be placed after it le 
eon'lluded. It is not yet concluded. 

FOOD GRAINS R!:!!EBV'K AT CteNTBE 

•21,. Pandit llukut Bthart Lal Bharg&va: Will the Honoul'llhle Minister 
of 1''ood be pleased to stAt.P whether the Govemmtiut of Indiu intend to stiok 
to their previous policy of building up a rEleerve stock of. food grains at t-he Cdntre 
according to the reoommendatione of thP. Foodgrains Policy Cvmmittt\e t-0 me(>t 
the domnnd from the ProvinceR nnd if �o. whl\t st.eps hav� heen t11ken in thnt 
direction ? 

The Bonour&ble 8hrt 1atram4U Doulatr&Da: 'Yea, it is still the Government 
of [n1lin'!; polie�· of h11ildin2 up II l'Emt.rn) rPSt>rn• of foodgrainll. Tn HMS, how
ever, 11. l!entro.1 reserve could not he built, up as supplies to deficit provinces a·,d 
states had to be increased bevond the figures suggested by tha l<'oodgroin� · 
Policy Committee. As the honourable member is aware, prices began to riRe 
,l11rin,z Hl48 nncl t<l kN•n tl1P. Rituntio,· 1 uniter ch�ck reliPf quntn. shopA h'.Hl tn he 
aet up neceaaitating additional supplies from the Centre. An attempt will be 
made durfog HMO to build up reserves if price and other considerations are 
favoumble. 



81'AaRJU> Qll88TIONI! AND AN!IWKR& 
Sbl'1 L. ICrilltnaswaml Bharathi: Whnt is thJ preHent F:-tock positi,,n ? ls 

�ere any stock at the Centre-2 Has it beon built up? 
The Koa.ourable Bhr1 Jalramdaa Doulat.ram: We have got a stock in tho 

Centre. • 
Shri L. ICrllhnuwaml Bharathi: What is exaotly the position? What ii; 

the total amount in stock at the Centre? 
The Honourable 8hr1 l&lramdu Doul&tram: , At present it may be round 

.ibout ten to twenty thousand tons, but it is a continuing process ; foodgrains 
are coming in and are being distributed. 

Prof. JI. G. B&qa: What ste,a do Gove�ment of India take in order to 
see that all the foodgrains which the peaeants are prepared to plaoe in the 

, market are purchased on Government accou!lt in all the provinc,es as and .when 
flley are coming in so'ln after the harvest? 

The Jlonour&ble Sbrt lalramdu Doulatnm: That is a matter for the Pro
vincial Governments and I expMt the Provincial Government. are making 
their best efforts to procure, but it i,; also true that in some parts of the country 
the cultivators are not co-operating. 

Prof. 1'. G. Jtania: Have Government any information that some of the 
Provincial Govemments have given instructions to some of their officers that 
they need not be in any great baste in purchasing foodgrains j�t now, beo&uae 
pea88nt.e are t-00 anxious to supply them at as low a price as poBBible? 

The Jl.cmourable Bhrl Jairamdu Doul&tram: Government are not aware. 
Prof. JI. G. Baqa : Will Government enquire? 
The B.onourablt Sbrt lalra.m411 Doalatram: Certainly, if the reference Is 

to Maclllll. 
Prof. JI. G. J&&Dp: But is it not a fact that Government of India hue 

, received representations from various organisations, including the organisation 
which 1 myi;elf 1·eprer,<.-.nt, that that iR being done in Me.drns. 

The Honourable Shri Jalr&mcta., Doulatram: Oovemment have r,·c·eived 
their representations. ·· 

Prof. JI. G. B&D&a: What aotion ha,·e Oovernm�nt taken? 
Kr. Speaker: Let him not pursue his representations here. 

r 

Bbri II, V, )[&math: What is the reserve contemplat.ed? Ia any � 
fixed by Government? 

The Honourable Sbrt Jatramdu Doul&tn.m: No definite target ia fii:ed for 
bhis particular year. It will depend on how much we are able to procure from · the country and how much we are able to import from out.aide. We do con-
templat.e building reserves. 

1'�XTJtN8ION OP' RATfONING 8YATJHI 
•2'76, Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bhar:gan: (o) Will th,• lfo11ourable Minister 

of Food be pl<•nRed to 11tote whnt, nre th1� futurn pla1111 of the Government of 
India in respect of the ext,en11ion of rntioning-complde or part.inl-in the 
different provinc,:P and by whieh time is thi!I likel.v to be ()nrri,,,l out completely? .. 

(b) Whnt nreu nnd whllt, ext.P.nt. n( populntion 11rc likd.v to remnin 011t11ide the 
· proposed sy11tem of rntioning And what, i;teps have Government. tRl<en or ore 

i11tenrling to tnkc to cnRnr<' supply nf foot] to the orens no!. covered by the 
rationing Rystem? 

The . Honourulile Shrl J'alramdaa Doulatram: (") Tl1c· fut,ure pbn of the 
Government of Tnclin in rc�pect nf the extenRion nf rationing i11 emhodied in 

the dc('ifiion tuken in September. 1!)48, t,o Achieve bv October, 1949. the s�me 
positi011 in regarcl lo fc:od control ond rationing thnt existed in Novemhe!', Hl47, 
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prior to the l'doptio::, of the policy of deoontrol.. Thia polioy of exteuding 
11&ticuing will •1hio1!11ly de,pend on the stock position in the differeut nrcn11, 
and for this re:,sou th� period of time taken by different. Pl'ovincJs and S�tes 
to e')(teud rufioning is likely to vary. A statement is la.id on the t.able ()f the 
H'luse, indicating the position in regard to eitension of rationing ;n ea,.,h 
Provine<! anJ State. 

(b) ·rhe in!or1;,l\t1on required is cont.ined in tfie Statement I have lo.id on 
the table of the House. For a.reas not covered by the rationing ayst.em, Gov
ernmE>nts will adopt a system of relief quotn shops. and supplies thro11gh these 
shops will �ll toade aooording to requireme.ntcr. as f8l' as availabl<3 re,3ources of 
gre.ms penmt. 

STATFJlENT 
Pnaent poaition of ,.ati<>ninq in different Pro11incu/St,uea 

Serial · Province/ 
No. Admini1tr�tion 

2 West Beng,,l . 

A Bih:1r 

,,. Bo,nbay 

Position regarcliug re.intrnh:cticr of rntioninp; 

Bflfnre d�ontrol, AsA·:m hrcd stntutc,ry r,.tic•1,ir1< in 13  1, '\ll' J:P, 
hut dnring thfl periori nf decontrol rationing <'Ontimlf'd only in 4 tnwnii (Rhil1<>11g, 01,11h .. t.i, Dibn,garh t,r.d Tirun.lr.il') , r: d 
,•m1t.r111lf'll ,J;Rtril 11tfon in 8 tcwnt1. Stnh11c 1y rutfoning h1•11 
now hnon ext<mcled t.o one more town and will be, extended to 
nn� moro t:,wn if oonHidorod nocess,sy. ,, 

Thl'I t1rgu.nis,•d i1ui1..:tri<'s (t·iz. tb<' Ton I11tli:eb 3 )  11nd n, ilwa) a h .vo tho;r own 11,•hflmo of rntionC'd dii,1ri111,tic 11. 
Ct>ntrolll'ld <liet 1·ihuti<·11 i1< i11 for<'A in the cldlc-it ,,rPi.e 111'1 ur.d, r 

i,t11t11tory r.,t.ioninµ. 

Bnf, n, ,l1•1·,rn1r, i, \Vc·�t BP11.1td hnd 11t.11t11tory rdi<•ni1:g in )(  
towru-i, i11<·l11di11i: t.}11) CalruU,n In<lu11triul Are11 , D,.rjrtclinr, 
KurAoon� 11nd K ..li,,,pong ,md non.statutory rot.ioning und 
cnntr..,llfld ,liHtrihulion in 1 2  towna Af\d do1kit nm,1 urflnl. 
Duri11g t.11� 'p,•ri,,d of decontrol r11tioning cont,inued in tho11e 
t towns. St:.t11to1•y r1<ticmil"I$( m,.y ho (!Xt.,nded to l(l moro t< '\llDH 
from Feurn,,ry, rn,o. thoreby brinp;ing the kt11tutory ri..tion
,.,1 popul .tion to t.ho 1nmo levt1l 1 "  it Wi<I bel'ore de<'ontrol ThoAe tAn toWI\M ,.re : Jalpaig1,ri. AB6n8d, Khurr.i.pur, 
N .b 1dwip. Sh•mtipur, R,mnghut, Kritthnr.gi>r, Ba�irlint. Midruipore nnd Berh.,mpor ... 

Th11rf' ure Relief Shr,rll in 22 tc,wne ,md 6.877 \'illage11. covering 
" popul,,tion of 2�· 0 lu.khs. 

BihM hl\d •t"tutory r�tioning in 8 t< wne nnd iu eon�e rur..I i.rf'u 
l\nd oontrolled di11tril,ution in 23 t, wnA. Thrre were dfl'l'a· 

• toioneii durinit decontrol. R:ationing hr.� been r€'imp< Nd in Jam
ahedpur from 3rd No\'ember 1941.1. 

Thore nre Rl'lief Quuta Shope in IH tf\llm• 11nd 4,689 villagee, 
co\·Aring a pop11lati,,n of 231 l�.khe. , 

�efore der.ontrol, Bombi.y h&d 1tatuto1y ru.tio1u1,g in 8 citif'•, 
11nd 1 1 1  tuwn1, and non,lts.tutory rationing prnctioally in the 
re,t of the Province. During the period or decontrol, •ta· 
tutory rationing continued in 4 oitie•, i.e., Greater Bombay, Ahmedabnd, Poc,na ruid Bholr,pur. Other ratioranc t'rrrmit, 
l!lentl were withdrawn, but Relief Qµote She re were c pen<'d. 

Statutory rationing hr.II bMn rei,u;,pot<d in '7 villqtH of the Bom
bny Suburban Di1t,riote from 19th Dtcur l:n lf48, Surd (rem 
26th Deoembl'r 1948, and Belaer, Oodbre, t'oh, d cind 'llu:na towna from lit January lMtl. 
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6 C.P. 

0 1,fadrl\8 . 

� Jlaet Punjtlb 

ST� QUBfflO!f8 Alfi> AN8W08 

Po1ition regardinr. re-introduction of rationing 

Rationina will be intr,·duced arccrding tu the Jollt wl.rlg ffO·· 
gram,n:e:-

Firat-grade deratit,ned t(.,me, "''·• Oalgaoni Bh1:1wal, Dhulia, 
)(,:.legaon, Blj'&ipnr, Db&nrar and Oadag by 5th 1"ebruar7 194t• 

(covering a population of 6 lt.kh1). 
The remaining derat1oned town, by 15th Marh 1949 (covering a 

population of about ll·75 lair.hi). • 
,U preaent no pnrtial rationing o:iata a1l)where but the eligible 

population of the province, 1111., 70 lakha hrrinf tl:oee \lnder 
atatutory r11tioning are being catered for by Rllral Di1tri
bution Centres (previou1J7 Relief Quota Shop). 

HRd 1iatut.·,ry rationing in :· tc.wn., and ncr.,1il\t1:toiy rt.ticn• 
ing r.nd r.ontrolled di11tribution in 62 t< ,ma befrre 
decontrol hut the1>e were deratloned during the p�fod of de. 
control. 

C. P. originally dedded not. to reintrt;dl!<'e r11tio1ing in the Pro
vine<', hut due to the heiovy ?11.Ulll in Nov�ber 11148, and d1'ir«iJ 
ed crop11, they 1U'e re-�:u,Jri11i11g the fC-fi1itn , r.d 1t.t q1. u
tion of int.roducing monopoly prorur<'n·rnt u. d 1tat\ltor7 
r,�tioPinr,. 

At present obout 1670 Fuir Price Shops function thrcq:,l:<1:i 
thf' provii!.Ce <'XC<'pt in J-hf' 'merged St.,tce 1.nd fc<'dgra:i11s ue 
distril,11t1·<l eepccinlly to 11cfdy tmd poor COIUI\JD:er1, whic·h ue 
110,,rly 66 lnkhe. 

Before d+woutrol, M1.dr,,11 b1 d �t«tut,-ry n tin.inf( in Sli 11. ,u:11 
und r111·, I 11-rone of t.he Md1.b11r Distrid-, 1 nd non-etntutory 
r"tioni11g in tho reost. of thC' l'ro,·i1:t'C 1,f whkh 1111 rx<'rpt 18-
towns ,md 2 rural dietrict11 were d..r1.tic-n('d during dC<'(lntrol, 

Statutory ratkning h1· 11 t·ri II int re d1:crd frc·m lith Dec<n:bH 
19411 in the 7 diet.rict11 of C11dd1,po.l1, Kl'fnool, Bellary, An11nta. 
pur, South Arc<,t,, South K,m,.ra 1:11d Tiruchir .. p&lll. 

Rationing m,,y not, ho int.r<oduct•d in t,he 11urplu11 diet-riC"tl like
T1U1jc,r<', Enet 11nd We11t Or ,l,.vnri, uult'U it i• found llC<'Ul!JY 
to do HIJ, owing to unfotthctn circumetliDC't'fl .. 

'.t'he remuining p,,rts of the I'rovh1t'C' will t,e u1:<ln r1, tioning by 
ht April 1949. 

There n.rc, Relief Quntn �b,,p11 in °27 kw11e ,md 11on:� villr.gee,. 
c,,,·eri11g " popull!tion c,f "bout I� lakh11 (in tun H uf , dult11), 

Bt!foredecontrol, Oril!IU hlld 18 town11 under non-etatutory ra• 
tioning, nnd wheat and rice were the only rationed articlea. A• 
])l'C'llellt only wheat i1 iaued to habitual wh•t·eatora in r.U 
tow1111 on the bMie of rat.Ion oard1. Al there ia no town of an:, 

'magnitudfl in OriNA, the local Oovemment 4o not coiwider 
rtecePMry to have resuJaro rMioning of rioe or pMld7 in whicb 
•he prov�noe 11 aurplue:--

Before de<'r11tt'ol, Ee11t Pimj1tb hcd lltatutory r&tic 11i11g in lfl tc 11·111., 
I\Jld non-aktutory ri.tioning «nd controlled dlatrilutfon In 
torr.e t\fea11. All thHt1 were deratloned dllrirlg decontrol.. 

Ka11t Punjab baa introduced lltatutory rationin& in the folk,r,. 
ing 10 towna from l•t .Jannry tt40:-

Amriw,r, J:ullunc:wr, IJolhiarpur, Fero1er-ur (Ciontt.. c r.d Cit:,), 
L11dhian11,  Aml11Ja (Cultt. 11,11d City), Gurd.UJ\lr, B11tal11, 
Pathaukot and Dharam11la. 

There i:rfl R<llief Quota Shcp11 In 17  tc.'WDII, frtln, '1111:kh Cc;vun•. 
ment at-0rke ,.re diatributed, cc.vering 8 popula.tic n of 11>lou• 
7 · 7 lakh•. Suppliee ere alao beina Diede to dt-ficit rural attae. 
from Oovemment atock1 to a li1Ditrd e:11.trnt. ; 
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Poeition reg,,rding reintrvdu<'ti(ln of ratir.ni11g 

--� -· ·---- - --··· - -- -- - - - -------·- ------
Befortt decontrol, U. P. h,1d 11t,1tutory rationing in 62 towns and 

oontrvllod distribution in 19 towne and rural areua. Theee 
were dero\tionoo during the period of decontrol, and partial 
r._.tioning wa11 intro�uced through Relief Quotu Shope. Now 
thorr are Relief Quotu Shope in 33 towne, covering a popul11. 
tion of 11bout ,o !.tkhe. 

Fnlm 16th January 1949, ration i1 being i11�ed to the whole of 
the population of the rutioned townll, inltead of to peraoD1 
dMwing R11. 100/ or leH per month, under the partial r .. tioDing 

, 110heme which will not cover rationing of Eetabliamnenta, Baken 
l\n.d Vieitore, 11nd the open market will not be oloted. Ar, the 
r•tioning, oommitmonts depend on import. from outide the 
Province, the r,1tioning arrangements ae before oan be made 
only IMJ aoon ... the reeouroee perJDit, but no major etep can 
be taken until U .  P. ·� Rabi procurement. by May I 949. 

Before decontrol, tbere wae ettt.tutory rationing in 3 towna, non• 
et.aiutory rationing in 2 town• and oontrolled dieiributlon 
in 2 towns but during the period of decontrol onl)' on• 
(Ajmer City) c,ontinuod to remain undM" rationing. 

Statutory r11tionin.g hall been reintroduced in Beawar on · 18th 
Oetober 1u,s, 11nd in Naeirabad from 29th Novembu 19'8, 
and non-,tatutory rationiq in Pu1hlu1r from let NoveDlb« 
UM8, 

J'rom . NovomLer 1'9,8, aupply of Govommont etock• of foo4• 
grain• (Bl\l'ley) i11 al10 bemg made to the rural areu of B•war 
and Ajmer 1ub-Diviaion11 where f"nilne oonditione pNTMI 
duo to failure of Kharif Crop. 

Non-ei.atutory rl\tioning ha1 bet'n introdu<'t'Ci in Bijain"f!'Lr, · 

Before decontrol, there wu et,1otutory rationing i.11 8 to·,me, ,,., 
Delhi, New Delhi and Delhi Cantt., and 4 rural areea. l>urml 
the period of decont,rol, et..tut.ory ratioring continued nnJ,, 
in Delhi urban areu, Shahdara and Mehrauli. 

It hu been propoeed· that rationing ehoultl be introduced ima..
diately in Narel11> and Najafgarh village11 from whert" it WM 
't'ithdraw11 during the decontrol period, and aleo in other ftlral 
are.1• where rationing i• oonaidered nee-I')', 

'!'here are Relief Quota Shope in villagee, covering 11o population 
of abo�t 18,000. Theee gr»io 1hop1 will be allowed to funotM,a 
in the non-rationed &NIU, 

ti 0.-S The Coorg GovM"nment propoee to reintroduce from let Ku. b 
I 9'9 the 11ame non-1tututory ,yatem of rationin,; which WM 
in force before �he decontrol. 

ll Hl-bal PrMleeb • Out of 21 8tatM comprising the Bimach"1 PredNh, there w• 
et.tutory rationing only in one plBCe (NahM) in Sirmur St.Me. 
and non,etatutory rationing and controlled dietrlbution ill 
I plaoee (Solon and CMmLa) and aome rural areaa. Statut.ol')' 
r,\tioning h111 Leen introduced in 4 toWJUI from 8th JanUU7 
19,&9 Wld partial rutioning in 6 tow.DI, 

,H Kuklb . ·'Thero ie no stntutory rationiup: in Kutob ,but there la eontrolled 
di11tribution in , town11 of Bhuj, M..ndvi, Anjar and )fondra 
(with " popnliitilm of 1 lakh), and foodgrain i• i111Ued en the 
bi"!li• of f unily ration card11. Controlled dietribution allO 
.exists in rur,11 t1r·o.1s (with .. population of 6 lnkhe). 

ll An4Mnan & Nioobar Statutory rationing wo.s not• diecontinued during the period �( 
d6".ontrol, imd et.ill oontinuee. 
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STATES 

Before dc<'olltrt•l, Myeora h1;d et,.tutor:, rktknir.g in Jt h'll'Jla, 
but during decontn:I etatut<;Jy· r1<tloning contim:td c11!)- ia 
4 town• (Bangulore City inch,ding Bangalore CiYil 6tatJoa
My11ore City, Kolur Gold-field• and Dava11gere). 

Th:,r3 ie " Inf,lrm"l r ,tioning '· of controlled fooc:lgnma in otha
p�rt.l of the St,\te, Rnd the old ration ehope are 0peratlna u 
Relief Shop,, iauing' to oon111men to the n:t.en• -•baolu..a,, 
n-ary 1ubjeot to 1tockl beina available. 

h ii propoaed to reintroduce complete rationing on predHontreJ. 
linee in the whole, of the State kp, Oclo6tr ''"· 

Statewide e�tutory rationing, which Wal i n  foroe befon �. ct.
oout.rol, still continuee. 

Ditto 

Before deoontrol, it h.i.d ltl\tutory rationing in ! town, and aome 
rurGI urcmB, n11d no11-11tatutory rutioning in 6 towna and iN'ID• 
rural i.re"e, und oontrolled dietribution in 42 town, end l'llr&l 
&r&tJI. BtRtutory rationing ,till oontinuee in 2 town, and l<lme 
rur .. l are.,e (iu B,,rod .. City ,md Okb&mandal Diltrlot). Pn,. 
poled to oxtond r,�t-ionlng in big towna when at.ook po1itioa 
per111itM. 

Relief quot,, ehops ore functioning in 4 di•trict, covering " f' P•· 
lation of abou\ 27 l•:klu,. 

1'her� .w,, 1 non•1tl.i.tut.c,1y rntiuning i11 Sri11r.g,.r , 1•d J,.n n.11,, rd· 
controlled diRtribution in 6 town, 1tnd Ill rural \ rec.a heror• 
tho docontrol period., RatioDiri; wu not, dilcontinurd lln• 
ing the de,control period. 

Step, are being tuken to in: pr<-ve the l)'llltn: cf r1.ticni1.1 u ia 
other part.I of hdia and to enauN> 1Uppli� tc all nnd7 ueu. 

Befe,re decontrol, tbtu wu onl)' controlled diltribution (partial 
rM'.tioniq) in Rampur Town, which waa witldlri.wn d1111,. 
the decontrol and Relief Quota lhopa ,,.. opened. 

Rampur Government ie cloaely following the U. P. GOYSl!alu.t 
Pl\l't.i"l rationlna (Relief Quota Shope) bu bfftl intn:due,d' 
in Rumpur Towne for penona with a montbl7 illffme of :a.. 
lOOondl-. 

Before decontrol ,ttr.tutory rationing t11i1t1-d in 4 tnr1 ,, ud 
oonirolle,d di1tribution in !6 rural ...-- All th-, eitcer • 
Abu (l&aaed area) were derationecl, 

Rntioning oo.:itinue1 in 4 towna and will be lhortl7 est.Md •·• 
more towna. Further ellten1ion or rationinl wW depend on 
improvement in the loeal 1k>ck poaition. 

Sirohi hal now merged in BombaJ �"· 
Before dooontrol there wu1 1tatutor:, rationiD1 in I town, 

and oontrolled di1tributlon in II towm and IOme l'llral 
l\l'el\8. During de-oontrol Relief Quot. 8hopa were opuied. 
Now there are Relief Quota Shop, in 16 towna a.ud 811 Yilla ... 
covering a popul .. tion of about 3 IAkha. 

Thi• St,�te h,i. now merged into lfonraahtr�. 
NeoeH,iry stepa nre being t1,knn to et ... rt rationing in four tfja. 

triot towns of &jkot, Bhnvnagor, Jamna.gar and Wr.dhwan. 
It will 'be grndu,Jly n:tondl'ld to towna bliving a popuL.tioa 
of 10,000. There nre Reller Quotu Shop• in 10 tow111 amd 
4,000 villages, oovering a popufotion of 211 lakb11. 
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8i.t.e1 

10 Hyd•abad(Dn). 

U lhdhya B1"r6' 

u lalpur . 

U lod.kpar 

u lalaalmlr 

18 . · Rajut.ha Umon 

l'J llatqa Ual• 

Poaition regvding rn-int.roduot,ion of ral-ioning: 

Before decontrol, there wne lltAtutory rationing in 22 tc�'ll8, 611d 
controlled cliatribution in IIOIDe rural areas. Even during the 
decontrol period, rationing continued in the cities of Hydera• 
bad, Secunderabad, Warl\llgal, and the urban areas of Kham· 
mam, Singt"eni and Bellnmp&lly Collieries. 

· Propoaal to extend rationllll in all towna with a population of 
10,000 or over is under,. oonaideration, 

Indore City-the ltt.rgeet town in the Madhya Bh11rat--oont.iriu• 
to b e  statutorily r.i.tioned from the pre-decontrol period. At 
present p11.rtinl r�ioning al80 elliata in 8 to,vna and Relief 
Quota Shop• in 7 towna. 

· It i1 propoaed to e�tend grudually 1tatutory rationing to 4 more 
import.Ant towns (viz. Gwalior, Ujjain, Mhow and Ratlam) 
and, if found neceuary, abo in toWJU1 with a population of 
40,000. (Thie will be done cautioualy a1 the Madhya Bharat 
Government have no 1urplus 1tocke. They hope that the7 
will be able to produce their own coMUmpt.ion requirement. 
by the end. of thie Fa11li year.) 

, Before decontrol there waa etatutory rationing in Jaipur Cif.7 
only. At preeent there ie only controlled clietri bution (through 
Govomment Grain Shope) in Jaipur City and 10 dilltrictl, 
8heikwati Dutricta, Khetri and Bikar, and other deficit pa.rte, 
but not at .. tutory rationing for want of eufflcient 1toclt1. It 
waa understood from their roprOBeni-tive that naiutory ration. 
ing will be introduced in Jaipur City by the end of July 11141 
and thl\t it will be extended gradually to other big towna. 

Cheap Grain 8-hope exiet in Jaipur City end 10 dietrict1, cover• 
ing a population of 16 11\kbe. 

. Be(oro deoont.rol Jodhpur Cit.y w111 vnder 1tatvtory ratioaiq 
and there wRB controlled dietribution in 29 other to,me. AD 
rationing waa withdrawn during the decontrol but controlled 
dietribution wae introduced in Jodhpur City froin June 1948. 
which waa gradually extended. At preeent there ie controlled 
diltribution in Jodhpur City and 12 towne, and to all Central 
Government eervante in...P. & T. Oftlcee, etc. The intention 

ill to reintroduce etatutory rationing in Jodhpur City during Feb
ruary 19'9 and to extend the controlled diambution t.o otbep 
aree11 subject to SVl\ilability of ltockl. 

Due to dsmago to crops famine condition• prevail in certain arOM 
(U d�trictB) w h ich are fed through Relief Quoi. Shope. 

, Before decontrol there w ... etatutory rationing in Bik111,u 'lc.�·n 
and oontrolled distribution in 1' towlUI and edme rural areu. 
It W¥ derationed during the period of decontrol. Controlled 
dilltrib11tion in Bikaner hall since been taken in hand. 

It i1 )>ropoeed to et.art ltatutory rationing In Bikann TO'WD 
and 1t1 nburbe 'lrith immediate eft'eot and when thil i1 c<*n· 
pleted et&tutory ratioDinl will be extended •to other urban ....... 

, There i, controlled diatrib11tion of imported loo� in Jai
aalmer Town, and it baa been ext.anded throu.ahout the State. 

, Before decontrol, etatutory rationina �isted in 1 1  towm, no� 
etatutory rationing in 6 towna ana eome rural ....,.., and con
trolled dietribution in II towne and aolne run.I areu. 'Da .. 
WIIN derationed during the . period of decontrol. 
Propoaala for re,.ratiODUII are -aited. 

llef01'9 cleoontrol, there wu 11tatuto9" rationing in OM tcnra 
(Bharatpur), 611d DOD•at.a&utorJ raWoning in ODI town (.AJwv) 
wblela .... _,..ioned dmlna '- period of deocmVoL 
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'18 Vindhya PradHh . 

19 Kolhapur 

20 Patiala and E. 
P. itatH. 

21 Tehri-Oarbwal 

22 Benaru. 

.21 Coooh Behar 

S'J'ARtrno QUMSnON.S AND 'ANSWBRB 

P°"itioo ro,udin, re-introduction of rationl11g 

Rationing of u!ported foodgraio• hBe been enforood with efreo\ 
from 1st Novembn 1948 but this WM rMtrioted to Go'Vem• 
ment servar. te as the 1tocka of imported wheat were inlual· 
oient for rationillg of the general public. 

Partial rationinc now exista in 7 towns. 
Before decontrol, there was statutory rationinc in II towm 111111 

rural aroae, non-atatutory rationing in one town and oontrnl• 
led distribution io 6 towns and rural aroaa. Being a aurph111 
area, Vindhya Pradesh do not propoae to. introduce ration• 
llli· 

()ontrolled di•tribution exiata in 2 towna. 
Before decoutrol, there was statutory rationing in , toW'JUI, and 

non-•tatutory rationinc in rural areaa. tatutory ntlOD• 
illg oontinuee i n  Kolhapur City. 

Fair prioe ahopa (foodgraim) ·are being opened in  the Diat.riol 
areaa of the State. 

Beforo deoontrol, thero waa non-atatutory rationing In , town• 
and rural aroaa. and controlled d11tribution in 8 towm. 

The Eaat PWljab St.ates Union have &gre6d to impoae prioo o�
trol aa obtaining ill EMt PW1jab. They are also oODliMl'UII 
the proposal of opening Relief Quota Shop• in detloit urbaD 

· areaa. 
The Patiala Union is introducing partial rationing in 1 1  'towu 

of the Union. 
Before decontrol, they had 1tatu tory rationinc in , towm, Md 

non-statutory rationing in 22 towna. Partial ratiooiq 
ii being intro4uoed in 6 towm. 

Had originally non-1.tatutory rationing in I towna. Have qNelt 
to have maximum raiioning. Detaila of their prC>p'IUJUBII 
are awaited. 

Before decontrol, the State had atatutory rationing i n  IS towm. 
non-atatutory rationing in to vlllagea and oontrolled dJnri, 
bution w rural ueu. 

Propose to introduce rationing for nearly IS0,000 penona liviq 
1n the urban area•. Further detaila awaited. 

Bt- GcmDd Du: ls it not a fa'!t that ther� are aome provinoea, for ln· 
'stance, my owo province, which do not want rn.tioning, and is rationing g,,ing to 

be impoaed on those provinces also who do not want any rationing? 
Tu Jlolloarlblt .Shrl Jllramdu Doulavam: We have not decided to 

impoae rationing on C. P. 
let,h Gcmnd Du: I want.ed t.o know if rationing would be impoaed on O. P. 

or on similar provinces who do not want to have any rati9ning? 
The Honourable Bhri .Jalramdu DoUlatram: As T soid, C. P. hos desired 

�at they do not want t.o ration the population and we are not imposing our 
new on tbem. 

11• Gcmll4 DM: Is there any other province like C. P. whioh doea nol 
want rationing? 

Tile Bonoaiable 8lu1 lalramdu Doalavam: I think there ia po11lbly 
Orin•. 



CONSTITUE!.1' ASS.EMBLY O.' JNlliA (LF.OIRLATIVY.) 

TEXTILE PB0DUC1'l0N CONTROL COMMJ.TT&Jt' 

•276. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bb&rgava: (a) Will the Houourab'e Minister 
of InduRtry ,rnd Huppl,Y btl plensed to stnte wlH,ther im v Ttixtile Production 
Control Committ1�e was !onmid; und, if i,;o, whnt ure the <letaili:: c,f itr. functk,us 
and conRtitution? 

• 

(h,l IJ as it submitted it11 report n11d 
been partiallf or wholly accepted and 
India? · 

�n vc the recommendat\on,, mndc bJ i, 
implemented by the Government of 

. (c)' What ro.le, if, 1my, is this body likely to pl11,y in the future determi�
t1on of the t<:xhle po.icy of Government? 

Tile Honourable Dr. By&m& Prl8aCl Jlookerjee: (a) Yes, Sir. T'1e iuno- , 
tions and the constitution of the Comm:ttee are given in the Govemment , of 
India, Ministry of Industry and Supp'y, Rewlution No. 80 (8)-Tex. I/48, dated 
the 22nd October 1948, a copy of which is placed on the table of the House. 

(h) The report sub,mitted by the Committee is now under rxamination of 
the Government. 

(c) The Committee was uppointed for the spe'}ific purpose of going into 
certain J)roblems connect<�d wi�h t,he production of eotton textiles in the 
country. Having submitted its report, the committee has performed the task 
allotted to it, though it will be open to Goven,ment to consult it further on any 
point ar:sing out 0.,f its l'eport or connected with itR terms of reference. 

No. 80(3)·T!Jx. 1/48 
GOVl.llNMY..NT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF JNJi,HJSTRY AND SUPPLY 
luBOLUTICIN 

Nr,11.1 DtlA,. tllt 22nd Ortobt.r, 1948 
The Government of India. have hnd undM consideration Lhe question of int.roducinl( a 

n1euure of technioal c.."Ont.rol over the production of cloth in milla. Thia queation wu di•· cu•ed with the Textile Advieory Committee at. it.a iueeting held ,,n the 24th September, 
1948. In r.ccordanoe with tbe advice given by the Committee, Government propoee to 
introduce immediately certain tentative meuuree of control intended to eecun the ptodaction 
of dun,l,)c v11.rietie1 of cloth. Oovemment have aleo accept.et! the recommendation of -.he 
Textile Adviaory Committee that a apecial committee ahould be aet ap to examine thMe 
tentative measuree u alto other auggeated 1tep1 and to adviae the Government on t.he meaaurea 
of technical control which ahould be adopted. 

2. In accordance with thia decision tho Government of India have conatituted a C,om· 
111ittee, oon1i1ting of the followiDg : 

(1) Mr. T. Sivuankar, I.C.S., Director General of Di1poeaI...-l'l11ri,-,.. 
(2) Mr. Amb&lal Barabhai (Member, Textile Adviaory Commi"8e). 
(3) Sir Jamea Do.k (Member, Text.ile Ad,iaory Committee). 
(4) Mr. Neville Wadi& (Member, Textile A,dviaory Committee), 
(5) Mr. S. C. Roy (Member, Textile Adviaory .Committee). 
(6) Mr. Khandubhai Deaai, M.C.A. (Member, Textile Adviaory CommiU.). 
(7) Mr. Chandulal P. Parikh, M..L.A. (Bombay). 
(8) Mr. T. P. Barat, M.B.E., Textile Commiaaioner. 
(9) Mr. B. D. Pande, I.C.S., Provincial Textile Controller of Bihar-Mtmbir,. 

3. 'Mr. S. N. Das Gupta; Director of Tntile Proauction, will act u Becret.ary to I.he 
Committ.ee.. 

4. The li,rma o! referen1.,e of the Commi�� �ill be ae follow, : 
(a.) To examine the t.entalive meuure5 of control · ·over production, which have been 

introdu�d. and to adviee Govon1ment 1111 to the meuuree neceeaary for eecurin1 
th11 production of durable varietiea, of cloth. 
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(b) To enmine propoaala for ibe reet.rict.ion or prohibi�ion of ·Uloe prodoctioo of 1lne 

and auperflne nrietiea of cloth a.nd to adviae Government on the followinfl 
mat.t.era : 

(i) whether restriction or prohibition of auperfine and llne nrietiee will iDCNUt tot.al 
production nf cloth, and, if ao, to what eztent. ; 

(ii) whether and to what extent demand for cloth will be reduced and controlled 
dittribution facilitated by the reetriction or pN>hibhion of the -production· ol 
fin11 a11J 11upertin11 variet.ie,; 

(iii) whether restriction or prohibition of the manufacture of ftlMI and 1aper11De 
varietiea ie practicable in view of t.he preaent and proapective 111ppliee of co\�J 

(iv) what the effect of each teatriction or prohibition would be on the progreu and 
• development. of the textile indu1try in Ind}a; 

(v) whether the ,pinning of ft�er ynrn ahould be in any case for meeting the require
menl11 of the bandloom mduatry ; 

(c) Whether it i1 deaira.ble and practicable to rationaliee and Nllltrict the varieties .,t 
cloth produced, aud, if ao, what the varietiea produced 1hould be. 

5. The Committ.ee will 1ubmit their report to the Government. of India by the 31at. Deoezn
l,er, 1948. ... S. A. VENKATARAMAN, 

S,c.rt.t<rry to tile Go11tn1ment of llldia. 

TEOBNIOAL MISSIONS FROM CzEOHOALOV ilIA AND B11Ih1U11 � 
•m. Prof. N. G. Ranga: {a) Will the Honourable Minister of Jn<'lulitry 

end Supply be pleased to state whether the Technical Missions from (J,:eclio
e:lovakio and Belgium have submitted nn.v report.s to Govemmoni? 

(b) For how loug did they study our technical equipment, ergal\ifllltion n11d 
po�sihilities? 

(c) Who.t are- their 'ina.in recommendations ? 
Tilt Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (a) The Czechoelonkian 

'l'cchnioal Mission submitted a, report to the Government of India. 
The Belgian Mission was not a technical mission but only a fact-finding trada 

mission sent by the Belgiim Government t.o enquire into . the poeaibiJitiflB of 
obtaining their rr{quirements from India and to asedrtain the nature of India'• 
requirem<}nts which Belgium could meet. This Mission wa1, however, �iven 
� oppolltunity to visit certain factories in this country. 

(b) The former studied the industrial conditions in India for about· sh 
weeks. The Belgian Mission stayed in India for about seven weeks. • 

( c) The G�eoboslovn.kian Technical Mission's main recommendations relate 
to the utilisation of low-�e coal in boilers and for the production· ()f ttyothetio 
fuels and fertilir.er.s. The other Mi1sion did not �ab any recommendations. 

Bhrl B'.. V. Kamath: Did theae missions come t-0 India at the lnvit•tion of · 
Government? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerjee: We did not extend the 
invitation but we were informed that they were willing to come and ,re gaw 
them the facilities as I have described. 

Blll'i B'.. V. J[amath: Informed by whom? 
The Honourable Dr. Spma Prlll4 Jloolrertet: In one case by the Belgian 

(lo'\"emment and in the other case by the Synthetic Metal and E�neeril.¥J 
Works, Prague, which is the top oo-ordina�ng orpnization ·of Meobanfoal and 
Electrical componiri; in that country. 

Pl'ol, 11'. CJ. :aan,a: Are any negotiation11 being carried on in t.he lifht of 
their recommendations with the C1echo.:10Takian � ia order· to eetabHah iD 
thla c·ountry at an early date a synthetic fuel and fertiliter plant? 
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_The Bonoura_ble Dr. Sy&m.& Pr� JlookerJee: We were particuh1rly at.trac�d by their propo11al for the ut1hzation of low grade coal and at tlleir 

_iugge1:1�1on, �c havt! se?t sample quantities of low grade Indian �oa.l to Czecholilovak1a w�1ch has arrived there and I am expecting that the report will be in 
our hands m the course of the next fe.w weeks. We have got certain alternative 
offers from Switzerland as well and hoth these are now under examination. 

Shri 11. V. Eamath: Have they offered· anv assistance in the �st�blishment 
of steel factories under c.ontemplation? 
·· . The Honourable Dr. Byama Prasad Kookerjee: So far as steel faotoriee are 

concemed, we it.re awaiting the report of t-he three consultants which we hRd 
appointed and afte� we recei�e them in the course of this month, we will be �l 1 
to decide whose. help we will require for the purpose of establishina t-he 1,1teel 
fa,toriee. . 

c 

�rt B. V. Kamath: Will that report be placed on the table of this House? 
The Honourable Dr. Byam.a Prasad Xookerjee: Yes, in due course. 

Co-OPERATIVE SootBTIE8 OF SALT Puonuo111RS 
•278, Prof. lf, G. Ranga: (a) Will the Honourable M:nister of Industry 

and SuJJply be. plensed to state the number of I:cences which have.be<!n given to 
cu-operative socit-ti,;,s of salt producers a11d the names of the provin"�I to whi1\b 
,nl<'h societies belong? 

· (b) What encourngement is being given by Government to these co-opEra.tive 
BOCieties'I 

The HOnouralJlo Dr. Byama PJ&lad llookerjee: (a) The total numb�r of 
licences ii;sued so .tar to co-oport1t,ive societies of salt producers, Rinec 1945 is 
as under: • 

Orillll' 
Kiw:l.rM 
Bombay 

2 
2 

(b) As � normal rule preference is now given to co-operative societies over 
all otht:re in the allotment ,.,f salt lands for starting new fsctories. Landa are 
normally aas:gned to co.-opera.tive societies free of any lease money. Reques� 
coming from CO·CJiPrative societies for .technical guidance about process of · 
manufacture, for transport facilities, etc., are given special attention, 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Are Government considering giving any financial· credit 
facaitiea alao? 

The Bonour&ble Dr, Byam& Praaad JlookerJee: We refer those oasea to the 
Provincial Government:AJ but we huve not yet considered the question of grnnt-
ing financial fscilities from the Centre. 

lihri O. V. Alagesan: After the announcement of the new policy, what is 
the additional ucr1>age that baa been brought under salt production ? 

'1111 Honourable Dr. Byama Prasad Kookertee: I have not got the addi
tional acreage figure hE'-re but the production of salt in '1,1}48 has gone up by 
nearly about 20 pe.r cent. and the other dire,tions which we ha,·e issued will 
belt, 

0

India in becoming self-sufficient in the course of 1951. 
Dr. Kono JIOhan Das: What is the amount of salt . importetl into Iudio 

durin� tbn current year? 
• Tbt- P.onoUl't.ble Dr. Byam.a Pruad Kookerjee: I suppose the honourable 

mcmb"r rl'fera t.o 1948? 
, Dr. Kono Kohan Das: Yes. 
Th!\ R,,.,ourable Dr. Syama. PrUMl Jlookerjee.:� Aholit 75 la.kb of maundB 

in l h · <.:O\\l'SCI of' 1948. 
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Dr. JIODO Jloh&D Du: What s�ps have been taken or proposed t.o be 
taken by Govemment to make this country self-sufficient .in salt? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prua4 Kookerjee: As I have said just now, 
in the course of 1948 we were definitely able to increase salt production by 20 
per cent. and all the oth�r st(.'p6 that we have taken will help us in making 
India self-sufficient by 1951. A1so we have reduced impor� from foreign 
countries. We are having large imports from Indiar. provin�s and places auoh 
as Tuticorin. · 

Dr. V. Subramaniam: What is the quantity of rock salt aug out or manu
factured in India?. 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pr&lad KookerJee: No rock salt. 
Prof. 1', G. R&Dga: Have any new applications been granted after thG 

announcement of the new policy? . 
: 'l'be Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlookerjee: We have a number of case3· 

now under examination but in some c.aseli the parties were not recommended by 
the Provincial Gov�rnments. As I have already Ktated, · it is the policy of the 

Jlovemment to encourage tlte grant of new licenses to co-operative societies 
partbularly those organised by workers themselves. 

Prof. 1'. G. R.anga: Is it a fact that some of these cases have been and are 
being considered for the last one year? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: We have disposed of a 
number of cases. The Orissa Government itself opposed the grant of license 
to a co -operative society and recommended the n11me of onot-her party which 
we have accepted. 

Beth Gmind Du: Is it a fact that iq spite of the increase of salt production 
in many provinces the prices go up cC,Usiderably on a�u"nt of want of supply 
and what steps Government are going to take to increase the transport facilities 
10 that the salt may reach in all the places at proper time? 

Tba Honomable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: So far Bi prices Bte c.on
cerned, they did go up early in HMS but in the course of the yeell pricea have 
definitely come down. The · transport errangemen� also have considerably 
improved. What we have done in consultation with the Transport Miniatry is 
to ba.ve a schem::, for regional distribution so that. the supply is made by the 
producing ceutres to r,t: near the distributing centres ua possible. 

Beth G091D4 Du: Is it a foot that even in the end of 1948 the price, of 
salt had gone up in several places, especially in C. P .?  

. . The Bon.ourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlookerjee: Prices have gone down. If 
th�e are any particular areas where the honourable Member specially refen, 
I shall be prepared to consider but I am in oonatant touch with the Provincial 
Govemmerit.a and we have received no complaint.a from them for the last 1h: 
months. 

Bhrl Bflwanath Dd: Arising out of the statement made by the Honourable 
the Minister regarding the Government point of view and the steps being taken 
to oncourage co-operative salt manufacture, may I know how long Rio.oe that 
repr.1Rentations ha\e been made by people from OriBSa from different areas, to 
increase production and to increase manufacture of salt and with what result? 

The Honourable Dr. Byam.a Pruad Jlookerjela: As ;r have stated. Sir, the 
application whiAl!i we ·received for a lar�e allotmeut was 4t respect of. 1.200 
acrt s . from a co-operative society but thnt application was definitely oppo11ed 
by the Provincfa.l Oovemment and we made. the allotment �o another privata 
firm which was willing t.o help the OriSBa Government in the:r scheme . for 
he,1,·y chemical industry. So far os the other npplicntio� wos concerned, that 
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was received too late but so fe.r as the •future f>ossibility is conoemed th& 
honourable member is himself in touch wjth my Department and we ' haft 
promised all possible help to future applicants. • 

Bhrl Bihrauth Du: Arisir1g out of the �ply just now em.anated fr,)m the
Minister, may I inform him tho.t I am myself . . . . .  

llr. Speaker: Order, order. 
8lu1 Bl.lwanath Du: May I know what definite steps are being taken by 

th� Central Governme!lt to ta�e care to see that the person that is proposed 
to bo given monopoly m lease 1s able to put up the plant and factories that he 
has undertaken? • 

llr, Speaker: Tho question hour· is over. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 
lirna's R1:Q11IREIIIJCNTS OJ' FooDORAINB 

*.219. Sllrl l1pendranath :Barman: (o.) Will the Henourable Minister of Agri
culture be pleased to state whnt is the average per_,eapita normal re,1uiremem, of 
foorlgraius? '-

(b) What is the total estimated production of foodgrains for 1949? 
((·) What is the average wastage due to unsatisfactory storage condit,ions '.> 
(d) How do Government propose to meet the estimated deficit in foodgrains. 

for the year 1949, taking into account the average increase of population? 
'l'he JIODourable Shrl Jairamdu Doul&tnm: (a) Th.e requirements ·are gene

rall� ca.lculated on the bo,is of 16 ozs. per _adult per day for the farm- population 
which 1s 70 l?er cent. of the total p<5pu�ation and 12 ozs. per day for the non
farm population equal to 80 per cent. of the total v.opulation. On this basis, 
total requirement of ce1·eals in 1949 will be 45·4 million tons. 

(b) It is not possible just now to make a reliable estimate of total production 
of foodgrains in 1948-49. Final figures have not yet been received. The 
ostimnt.es sent by Provinces nnd States indicate that, subject to favourable season 
the pr6cl uctfon would be on th� increase over the previous three years and 
would be 46·9 million tons for all cereals and gram including minor millet.. 

(c) 'rhC' wastage varies from grain to grain. On an average an allowance of 
2i per cent. of the gross production is made as wastage on account of unsatis
factory Ptorage. 

(d) Government propose to meet. the deficit by accelerating the implementa
tion of the recommendationij of the Food Grains Policy Committee in regard 
to improved farming, reclamat.iou of waste-lands and multi-purpo�E' inigatfon 
projects and also by increase in tubewells. These all Achemea are estimated tc> 
yield an additfonia) m:1nual yield of 9i million tons. Besides these i;teps it is 
int.ended to increase the production of partially substitute foods like sweet 

_potatoes and other root crops. 
R:IOOJDIBm>ATlONl!I OJ' D:IVllLO!'JONT 0o1U1IT'l'Bs l'OB Hli VY Cnlo:<UL 

lm>UBTBJJIS 
••. Prof. 1". G. Banca: Will the Honourable Minister of Industr, and 

Supply be pleased to at.ate : 
(a) what action has so far been taken on the recommendations of the 

Development Committee for heavy chemical industries; 
(b) how much of our requirements are being proouoed by IndJan enterpriee � 

and 
(o) whe.ther t.llere are any aohemee, Government or otherwise, for expan

aton of these induatriea? 
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The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad IIQ()kerj": (a) and (b). Three state
ment.a giving the required information are laid on the table of the House. 

{ c) The only scheme t,hat the Government of India has, it for the utilisation 
,of calcium carbonate sludge which would be obtained as a by-product a.t the 

., Sindri Fertiliser Fact-Ory, for the production of Soda Ash. As regards private 
schemes, Government have no ready information. 

STATEMENT I 

8,oomme"4ati01t1 mCJde al IM fir,e muling of IM De11elopmer11 Oommieeu /or IM Heo1111 OA.
mical Indwlrie, 4eld or1 30th Augu,1, 1948 ond aclio,a eal:er1 lMr-. 

Reoommendation1 Aotion tak�n , ..... , 

t; The fl.rm• who hold lioenoea lor the import of The 8rm1 have l>Hn notiAed and repliee 
Cauatio Soda or Sulphurio Aoid plant to from 1t01De of them are 1tlll awaited, 
he notified that their lioenoe1 are likely 
to be oanoelled If they do no'8how lntereet 
and plaoe order, for equipmentl. 

1, A plant for thl' produotion of aoetio aoid 1hould The U. P. Government h111 been addl'NNd 
be h,o•ted l� U. P. which ie the oentre of in the matter. 
Aloo�ol production. 

a. Standard for glu� 1hould be drawn up 

, , Production of oarbon blaok and aotivated 
carbon 1hould b e  taken up im�ediately. 

• I. The qu11etion of utilieation of wute 111lphur 
dioi:lde 1hould be taken up with the India 
Copper Corporation. 

, t .  The queetion of using ammonium ohloride A!I 
fertilieer 1hould be taken up with the Mini,try 
of Agrioulture. 

Somo members of the Committee. ha� 
agreed to draw up the apeoUloatioi:a, 
Their 1ugeetion1 are awaited. 

A ftrm Me11rs. Cochin Chemioal Induetriel 
Emakulam have reported that t.heJ 
have produoed trial Amplea and normal 
produotlon will be taken up lhortly. 
A Ample of aotivated oarbon from the 
firm 11 beina tes�d. 
The matter has boon lnveatigated and jt 
haa been found that thi1 •u!fhur 
dioi:ide wute oannot be utiliee (or 
thfl production of 111lphurio aoid due 
to' want of markt't nearby and dUB·, 
oultiea in the transport. The queation 
of its utilisation in the produotlon ol 
sulphur is being explored. 

Thia i1 being explored. 

STATEMENT II 
B,oo,,.mer1dalic>r11 mCJda ot the Hcond muii11g o/ 1.M D1tJelopmnit Commillee/or Ille Hea"!I Oltfflli• 

cal J,vl,ueriea Mld °" 2bd Jon1U1ry, 1949 ond acli<>fl lakffl tMNOfl, 

Reoommendation11 

l .  lnoreued produotion or Sulphurio Aoid i, 
bued on po11ible expansion in Health 
ao'1vltiea i11._ the Provino• and Statel, 
ll•oe the Kininry 0£ Health lhould b e  ad· 
viNcl to inoreaee the oonaumption of alum 
for water puriaoation. 

Aotion takai 

The matter ia bwlr Mken up witlt •h, 
Hiniltey of Health. 
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STATEME�T Il-,Olllcl, 

Reoommend.ationa 

t. The Oommitte6 reoommended that the Re.ii, 
we.ya 1hould b e  requeeted to provide ade, 
quate tl\Jlk wagon fu.cilitiee for the move, 
met of Sulphuric Acid. 

a. The production of induatrial 1alt me.y have to 
· be 1ubeidiaed and for the t.otal indu1trial 
requiliementa of half a million tone of ealt 
lhe OQllt to the Government pn trua aooount 
· would be something like Re. l · 6 croree per 
annum. Thie would be very ooneiderab?y 

·· reduced if the looo.tion of the future in, 
duetries were judiciouely ,elected IO that 
a1 little tranaport as poBBible of 18lt wae 
involved, in which oaee the 00110mittee felt 
the.t the totu.l ooet to the Governruont would 
perhe.pe be ·not more tho.n hnlf o. ororo of 
Rup-. 

,. In view of the preaent •took of imported Boda 
uh, tho Oommittee fel t that the manufac, 
turere would b e  unable to market their 
J)l'Oduot unr- eome 11<,rt of control were 
oiceroised over the diatribution of aoda 
uh. It Wt\l, therefore, felt that either a 
')'lltem of • Pool ' should be created for eodo. 
Mb al bad been done in  the cue of Super, 

. pbplJ>bate or the Government, ahould res, 
triot imports (u aome me'mbere auggeated) 
by inaiet�. on e. certain amount of pur, 
cbaae of indigenoua eoda t111h •• a condition 
precedent to granting future lioeno81!. 

11. Inoreaaed uae of' Chlorine ahould b e  imme, 
dia� found. No further licences for the 
production of Cauatio BodB by electrolytio 
meCUU1 should be given ul),leee proper die, 
poeal arrangement for chlorine hnd been made. 
The Committee also felt that mbre em, 
ph'lo8ia 1hould be ll\id on the production of' 
06u1tio aoda by oau1tioialng prooeu till auch 
time 1\1 the induetry would be able to die, 
poee of' the entire a'mount of chlorine pro. 
duOffl. 

t. Blel\ohlng powder manufr.ctuttd at prl'rrnt is 
not of' euft\oient high 1trength and ie 
further likely to deteriorate. All eft'oril 
abould be made to develop manufacture of 
hi,rh baaed l\Ypochlorate for utili1ing fully 
alf the avai�Bble ·free chlorine reaourceea. 

Action taken 

The matter i1 being taken up with t� 
Railway authoritiee. 

The queation i1 being ul\lllined. 

The matter i1 undM oonaideration. 

/ 

The Committee W&I infonr:td tb.t (I. A: s�. 
wa1 following thil policy and t,he com• 
mittce approvtd the polity r,ureu,d J y 
the D, G. (I. &. 8.). 

The lr.d111try i1 l:eiqr cd,·iecd crcordingl7. 
Some firm• have already made enqui
ries i.bout cquipr rnt . fH m n-1 nt.fct• 
tu1'81'11 abroad. 

7, ID vi.- of' the importance of Sodium Sulphide The matter has R.lrec.dy bcrn· tt km up 
to vtlriou1 oon1111ming indu&trit'•, it wae . with the Jodbpur Durbor 11-lo ha. ve 
itnperative that a deodnite deci1ion 1hould been uked to t':xpedite their d<ciEi'11. 
be taken by Jodhpur Darbar aa ..-ly Ml 
poeaible regarding the availc,bility of Sodium 
Sulphate at a reaaollf\ble price ao that pro, 
duotion of8odiwn Sulphide could be atepped 
up. 
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BTATEKENT Ill 
R"l_uirem,..u a1'd .indigenou, production �· major heavy clamiical,. 

I. Sulphuric Aoid 
2. Cauetio Boda 
3. Soda Aeh ·-.---
,. Liquid Chlorine 
6. Bleaohing Powder 
II. Bichromate, 

Chemioal 
Annual 

FAtimawd 
-'quiN11Dent" 

QuantJt7. 
met by 

indigonoos 
produotloa 

Toni,. Ton•. 
• so,ooo• so,ooo 

'10,000 4,883 
1,20,000 28,209 

1,800 1,800 
16,000 2,838 

There ie 11orplu1 production, 
1,000 tone being oxportfld 
annually. 

•The deftoienoy in requiremen .. of tho abov11 chtimioale .are met by imports. 
RBLJU8B 01' IRON FOR M.A.N11PAO'J'UB11: OF AGBICULTUJUL l11PLEIIDT8 
•281. Prof. 1'. G. &anp: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and 

Sup1,ly be pleased to state: 
(a) what accumulated stocks of iron were found· with stockholdere 86 nt 

th� end of December, 1048; 
(b) whether such stocks wou!d be released fol' the manufacture of agiouliural 

implements; and 
· · 

(c) whether such of t.he :Rolling Milla as are wilLng to ·,urn over their quota 
of i1on for the production of agricultural implements, at prices slightfy higher 
than the controlled prices but which ore mutually agreed upon between the, mills 
and the l{i,um Congress, will be allowc!d to do i:o instead ·Of using it for house
hold I· urposes ? 

The Hollour&ble Dr. By&m& Prllld Jlookerlee: (a) and (b). The at()oka .� 
steel hold by contro:Jed stockholderH end registered stockholden at the end ef 
Dt·cember, 1948 amounted to 69,309 kms and 18,000 tons respectively. A. 
pert of the stock held by. the controlled stockists ia already eaJ111arked age.inn 
quota ceriificotes issued by the Iron und Steel Control:er and the balance · ia 
held 011 their :working stock. The stocks held by registered st.ookist. form part 
of the Provincial quota and are released by Provincial Govermnente, both for 
agricultural and non-agriculturul purposc11. 

(c) Whether unregistered ne-rolling Mil:s con be permitted, to 'use t-beir 
products for fabriQatiou of agricultural implemt-nts or their product.a should ·�e 
distri!:iuted to other fabricators engaged i11 the manufacture of agricultutal 
implement11 is n motter entirely for Provinciol Governments to decide, as tbe 
contr<>I. ·over distribution of the products of unregistt�red Re-rollers rests with 
tho l'rovinciul Oovemments in whoRe area the Re-rolling Mille are located. 

Products manufact.uretl by registered re-rollers who are controlled by th& 
Central Government ttre distributed both for fo.briontion of ogricultural impfii.. 
men� as well as house building and other purposes nnd it ia not possible lo 
fOrmerk the entire production of these Mills for fabricating agricultural imple-
ments only. 

1'he question whether registered re-r<>llers shou:d be permitted to 'fatiritide 
from out of their producte und if so, to whnt e:,itent, i1 engagin� the attention 
c,£ (fovemme11t. · 

CLo11nro o• CoAL MTNBB L'f BJtNoAL .AND BmAB 
•m. Prof. 1'. G. Jtup: Will the Honourable Minister of Indu8tr,y 11� 

Hu['ply be pleased to state: ,, 
(o) how mnny mi11es in Be'l'lgal and Bihar had t.o bd oloaed OD ncco,mt ef 

uneconomic working; • � · • 
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(b) what ie their uaual capacity to yield coal ; 
(o) whether anything is being done to bring them baok· into eoonomio 

worhng; 
td) why tho total pcoduction of coal has gone down o.nd pit-bead stocks 

have gone up in 1948 ns compared to 1947; and 
'(e) whut is being done to improve the situation ? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Kookerjee: (a) According to the infor

mation so far ·available, only one private colliery, namely, Bhaga, belonging to 
Measrs. Lodnn C,Jlhery Company, closed down during 1948 on account of un
tc�omic working. 

(b) 4,QOO tom; per month. 
(cf T.ho owner& are reported to be contemplating to work two seams in the 

Bhap Colliery from another collierJ.. by arranging underground haulage. 
Thr. report of the Committee appointed by th• Ministry of Labour to. enquire 

i1ttsr al.ia into the causes of clo.ure of collieries when received will throw 
·further . light in the matter. 

(d) and (e). Tho total . coal production in 1948 ae compared to 1947 haa 
u,>t go11e down. This will be E-\'ide.nt from the following figures: 

11M7 29,793,146 toD1 (excluding ?a>,000 tona being the output. from January � 
Aupat of the collleri• now in Pakiatan}. 

·· ' 1948 · ... 29,82'2,157' t.on1 (excluding the out.put of the collieriea now in Paki1t.an). 
· • The Pit-hoad stocks at th�. end of December, 1948 were 1,780,000 tone as 

�ainsl 2,025,605 toni $.t the ood of December, 1947. 
·.· The .rol:owin((, meaauree which have been to.ken by Government will further 

N!duoe �. at.ooka to t� 11<1rnial le nil viz., 750,000 tone in n few months time: 
(i) establishment of a Cont Transport Advisory Committee to revieW11tbe day-to
qy. kaiteport position in Beogal/Bihar; {ii) setting up of o.n ad hoc Committee 
� �ok mudhe. qu.eetion of spe('i11l assisto.nce for Transport to tlm over-stocked 
oollierieA ; ,aind ".(jii) stepping up of coastal shipments and exports . 

. FrxATI01'1 OF Pa10• ANO INTER·PROVINOIAL MoVBMBNT OF Our 

-US. Prof. N. G. B&qa: Will the Honourable Minister of Al{rioulture be 
plensP.I\ to, etnte; 

.' (a) ,vhetht>r uny 1Jtudies were made ae t.o how t.o regulate t-be r"'lative prices 
of �uger and gur (jaggery) in order to protect the growers Qf sugarcane; 

· . (L) whether Gov�rnment propose to fix minimum price for gur, in addition 
to th" _present fixatiol' of .'} ceiling price ; 

(o)'.· \\hetbor 11ny E<pecial steps are being taken to facilitate the m<,vement of 
i.¥r from Ohittotr, Vizagapntam and Godnvari Districts in the Madrn,; Province 
apd Barei.lly nnd other Districts of U. P. to consuming centres in other pro
vancea . or atl\tcs; and 

. · (d) what other stepi nre being taken to protect the interests of g1tr producers? 
Tile lloaoun.ble Shrt .Tairamclu Doalatnm: (a) Gur na also auger, baa been 

dc.>co,,trolle� since DeoP.i:nber, 1947. During the periOd of oontrol, euga.r and 
g'µr pricea were both heing fixed after considering the cost of production of 
each. Owin� to transport, difficulties, however, and difficulties inheren·t in COD· 
trolling 9 widely manufactured commodity like gur on a .oottage industry IIO&le, 
it waa.not .found p086ible to etle-ctivel:v enforc,e the prices of gur. Since decontrol, 
augnr 11ricos have risen while gur pricles have fallen. Laat year t.he prices of 
pt .Jp .U. P. were. prevented from. falling below the economic level by proviciing 
1peiiill transport. 
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· (b) As_.stated above, there is nt present no control over the prioe of gu,. 

Provincial Governments hove not, therefore, fixed any ceiling price for gur 
nor is it proposed to fix any statutory minimum price in th� absence of control. 
Ell.perience bus shown that it is not possible to enforce price control over gur 
without monopoly procurament nnd cont.rol:ed ilistribution which is administra
·tively nob feasible. Although, no minimum prices for g·ur are fixed, the Gov· 
ernmont will make every effort to prevent prices falling unduly in a surplus area 
by giving extra facinties for movement. ·' 

(c) Gur has been plo.ced for rail mo,·ement undt>r priority cluss � (a). No 
Special complaints · about llC<'llllt\l)lltion of gur or transport difficulties in M.'ldraS 
proYince ho,;e been reportai,.. while for the moveme!_lt of the U .1>. gu_r, the Gov
ernment of India in consultation. with the U .Fl. Govemment, are trymg to work 
a phBSed 1,rogrnmme, of despatcht,s by producers· Co-operative Societiei;. 

(d) No other. steps to protect the interests of gur. producers ugoinst finnnci:i,l 
loss f!eem � be necessary in view of the policy of decontrol. Government, will 
bowevPr, consider the matter further if a.ny suggestions are made to them. 

ll(DUN Faurr PftBSBBVATION AND C.ANNING INDUSTRY 

•IN, Prof. 1'. CJ • ..... : Will tho Honourable Mini1ter of Agriculture be 
plea.s�d to state: 

ln) what Her,s or1;.ng taken to incree.ae the production a.nd preael'vation 
�ft .fruit; . 

(b) whether Government are aware that fruit ia one of the most h:lporbmt 
.protective food.a which should be d'3veloped; 

( c)  whether Government are aware that the Indiun Fruit Preservation nnd 
Canning. lndudtry is in an infant condition; and 

(d) if so, whether Government propose to give it adequate proteciiou from 
�ho!aper import.a <'.Ir t.o subsidise it or to give it ,ny other special encouragement? 

The Honourable Bbr1 J'alramclu Doul&t.ram: (a) The Govemment of Jndia, 
$be Judian Council of Agricultural Research ond the Provincial and State Oov
ernn,ents hnve been finnncing several schemes for Fruit Resenrcli increased 
produetion of fruits, mn.rke,ting of fruit and training of technical persoonel. The 
Re11eorch ScherncH aim nt evolving suitnble. varieties of fruit plarit.s with a view 
t-0 effe<"t improvement in t-heir quRlitv nnd :vield, and are also <'OrlCElrned with 
<:ontrol of pe!!t1; and disenses. 'Phe Production Schemes aim at bringing more 
area undn quick-.vie'.cling fruit plnnts nnrl improving the yield by the use of 
man.ures, irrigation facilities and control of d11;enses. Some of the Provincial 
Schemt'F1 were being flnnnced from the Grow More Food Grant so far. • They 
will now be financed b:v the Provinres from the """E-lock Grant for development 
placed nt their disposal by ·the Cenfrnl Government. T.lw t,otnl grants made 
out of th� O.M F. Fund nmounted to 8·43 Jakhs from 1945-46 to 1947-48. The 
Indian nouncil of Agricult.ural Research Schemes involve an expenditure of 
about 10 lnlth11 of rupees out of which nbout 18 le.khs were 11pent, upto the end 
o.f 1947�. 

A1 �egards f.!reservation ?f fruits, it has been dooided to set up. in duo course, 
an Jnd1an Institute _of Fru�t .Ter.bnology at Nagpur . .  A beginning baa already 
been made b:v opemng trammg claases for persons candidates recruited from 
Pmvinoea and States at Utis Institute which is at present located in Delhi. 
'1'he shifting of this Inatitutfl to Nagp11r and providing it with full equipment 
for reeearch, however, haa bet:n held in :abeyance fill 1950-61 on acoount of 
&be present need for economy. 

A Fruit Pl'.Oducta Order i1 in fore41 which. ,ra, piomu!g.W ·by tlle· &c;i.ezn. 
ment ol India in 1946 in cona�ltati� with the Industry. The obje.o• of tJN 
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Order is to ensure that the fruit product.a manufactured fa India conform to 
certain minimum standards reg:irding composition, handling_ and hygienic COD· 
ditions. It is expected that the- proper enforcement of ttiis Order, which i' 
has now been decided to entrust to the lvovinoia.l and State Governmenle, will 
lead to a grndu11l and systematic improvement in the conditions of the Industry 
11nd help in the regular collection of statistics regarding production. 
'l1o encourage t.he growth of �he Preserved Fruit Industry in the country. 

high tariff proteC\tion against cheaper foreign imports has been 11fl'orded to i, 
for �ee years wiUt effect from the 1st January, 1048. The question of further 
protection if required by the Industry and the fonn it should take is at presen, 
under consideration of the Tariff Board. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) As mentioned in answer to pa.rt (a) of the quest.ion, protection in th& 

form of high ad valorem duties on imported fruit products was granted to the 
Iudu11try for three years beginning from 1948. The question whether this pro
tection needs any further revision or substitution, wholly or in part, by a 
direct subsidy or other form of aid, wai; recently considered by the Tariff Board 
whose recommendations are awaited. The. existing protection is as follows: 

40 per cent. ad valorem on fruit squashes, 
00 per cent. ad valorem on fruits and syrups, j:J 
80 per cent. ad va.lorem 011 jams dnd jellief!. 

AssistancP. is nl,;o afforded to the Industrv bv rdense of control:ed rnateri11l1 
such as tin-plate, c�I, cement, etc. V • 

P&IOB O.ll" SUGAR 

*18&, �hrlmu.t Dabb&y&Di Velayudhan: (a) Will the Honoµmbie Min:swr 
of Agriculture be pleated to eta.t,e whether it is 11 fact that the price of 1mgar in 
our country is double the worla price of sugar? 

(b) If so, · what an the reasons for the same? 
(c) What steps do Government propose to hke to bring down the prcseni 

priC'e of sugar? 
The Bon<>uiable Shrt .Jalramdaa Dolllatram: (n) Yee, very 11early l;o. 
(b) The high price of sugar in Indiu is mainly due to (1) the high price of 

sugarcane (2) increased cost of labour, and higher manufacturing expenses. 
(c) A twenty per cent. reduction Ill the price of sugar has olready bee� 

c-ffected for the cmrre,,t year compared to lost year's price. No further reduction 
was considered practicable. The present ex-factory price -of sugar is Rs . . 28/8/· 
per mound for D-24 quality against RR. 85 /7 / · �ast year. 

Sugarcane ii; the major item in tho cost of production of sugar and for any 
appreciable reduction in the <!()t(t of production of sugar, cost of sugarcane ba1 
to ho sub1-1la.ntiolly reduced by encouraging growt.h of improved varieties, yielding 
more cone per acre and mor� sugnr per maund of cane. This is being,.done by 
the Provinces nnd State und,.:r a five veor scheme of intensive reaearc� sponsor
c(i and financed b:v the Indian Centr,,I Sugarcane Committee. Certain scliemea 
which ore expected to cost RA. 75 lakhA ha.ve elread:v been initiated in United 
Provinces. Bihnr, Bombay, Central Provinces, Madras and Orissa. The coat 
of mnnufActurinp: 11u�or has 111�0 to he lowered by increasing manufaoturing 
effioien<'y and utili1.ntion of b�·c-productr; of the iiugsr-indnAtry. These mattel'I 
arri 1111,0 receiving attention. 

PBoDUOTJOl( 01' 8UGAB 
. *tie, 81lrtm&tt Dabh&y&nl Vtlayuclh&ll: (a) Will the'. Honourable l\finii;ter 

of Agriculture be pleased to st,at.e the number of Pngnr mills in thr. Cl)untr.v? 
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(ll) What ie their total annual output? 
(c) What is the total requirement of sugar per year in the country ? 
( d) If the total prod1)otion of eui;ar i'B not sufficient to meet the neede of the 

country, what are the measures 'tbken to remedy the same? 
The Honourable Shri .T&lr&mdu Doulatram: (a) The number of sugar milt, 

in the Indian Union ie 155. 
(b) The annual production of sugar in the Union is about a million tons. 
(c) The target of production for the Indian Union per year has bEen placed 

at sixteen lakh tons which includes one lakh tons for export. '* 
(d) To achieve this target the Government of India have planned the expan

aion o! the sugar industry by the installation of about 45 factories of a daily 
crushing capacity of 800 to 1,000 tons at suitable locations. 

Pa0Dt70TION AND IMPORT OJ' POTATOES 
�7. Shrtmatt Daklba.1ani Vela)'Uclhan: (a) Will t,he Honourable Minister of 

Agrioulture be pleased to state the total production of potato in tho country 
per year? 

(b) Is potato imported from any co1.11�try and if so, from what countries ? '  
(c) What was the qu�ntity so imported in  }{}48 and what w11s the amoun; 

spent for the same? 
(d) IE, it a fact that potato growers are not given any facilit;es by Oovem

ment to dispose of their produce? 
The Honourable Shri ,Talramdu DOalatram: (a) The average annual produc

tion of potatoes in tho Indian Dominion is estimated at 470 lakh maunds. 
(h) Potatoes are impoJted into India mainly from Ita!y, Burma, Australia� 

Netherlands and Kenya. Colony. 
(c) The total quantity imported it1 1948 waa 4·!3 lakh maunds and the total· 

value of the imports· was Re. 54·0 .lakhs. 
(d) Government are not, awnre of any difficulty in the disposal of potatoes 

due to over-production or absence of suitable market.. The only diffloulty tba\ 
the �rowers experience is in regard to the transport of their produce from the 
growing oreni. to. the consuming centres. . For the purpose of providing adequate 
focilitie!\ in this direction, potatoes a!ong with other foodstuffs havo been allotted. 
priority I 1b) when the movement is sponsored and priority II {a) for unsponsor
ed movements. In addition, whenever . any n!quest either from. 'the growen 
themselves or from the Provinciol Governments for the speedy movement of· 
accumulated stocks is· received, steps are taken to provide necer,11ary nssir;tnnce 
in r.onsultation and collaboration with .tlhe Transport Ministry. 

fiLBPHONJ!l CONNEO'l'JONS FOB ALL DIBTBIO'l' HBADQU.ABTERS IN BnuB 
*288. Shri Aml:,o Kumar GhOlb: (a) Will the Honourable M:nister of Com

munications be pleased to state which district headquarters in the Province of 
Bihar do not hnv& t-elephonic connection? 

(b) .i\re Government oware of the urge�cy of providing telephonic connection 
hetween the Capital of the Province and all district hoadqunrters for a1lminis
trativc purpose? 

Bhri Khunbed Lal (Deputv Miniat-er for Communications):  ( a) 'Purnea, 
Daltonganj and Dumka. 

(b) Yee, but as the Department is short of stores and telephone equipment; 
priority is given to places where the demand is of a more urgent nature. Tele •. 
phone ExchAnges are expected f.o be opened st Purnea imd Dumka durin,-
1949-50. 
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CuLTIV A.TION BY TBA.OTOB8 

�89. � B.  N. Kun.avalll: (a) Will the Honouro.ble Minister of Agriculture 
be plee�ed to atnte what JS the total number of heavy tractors in the possession 
-2£ the Central Tractor Organisation or the h�inistry of Agriculture, Government 
. of India? 

(b),H:is it loaned heavy tractors to the Provinces and if Ro, how many 
trnctor!l have been loaned to each province? 

(c) What ii the area of land benefil.ted by these tractors in each provinc� in 
-the years 1947-48, and 1948-49? 

(d) Was there any improvement in the. yield of the areas benefitted by these 
:heavy tractors in each province and if 'SO, to what extent? 

The Honourable Sbrl .T&ln.mdu Doalalram: (a) The total number of hea.y 
t�nctors in the possession of the Central Tractor Organisation under the Min�try 
<>I Agriculture is 160. 

(b) The tractors of the CentrRI Tractor Organisation were allotted u follows: 
19n . .u. 

U.P. 
C.P. 

1948-4.9. 
U.P. 

Total 

C.P. . .  . .  . .  
Madhya Bharat (Union) 

Total 

64 Traotore 
32 " 
96 .. 

4.8 Tn.:tora 96 , ,  ., 
18 .. 

160 

(c) During 1947-48 tho following ureas were reclaimed by tbese .tractors: 
·u.P. 
C.P. 

Total 

24.,806 Aore1. 
7,500 

Si,306 " 
Out of these, o.n area of 18,428 acres was new land and the remaining 18,878 

-acre.,; ·were 'l(ans' infested lnrrd. 
Dul'ing 1\148·49 thet:e tl'tlctora ure expecteJ to· reclllim 1,00,000 acres as 

,detailed below: 
U.P. 30,000 Aoree 
C.P. . . . . . . 60,000 
Madhya Bharat (Union) 10,000 ., 

Out of these 20,000 -acres wi:t be new land and the remaining 80,000 acre, 
1(111111 infeated land. • 

(d) The Provincial Government. expect to harveatt a good crop from t.be 
areaa r�claimed by these triwtors. In the case of new land, a yield of at 
leut 12 maunds per a-0re and in t.he cue of weed-infested landt an extra yield 
ot 6 maunds over and abo\'e the usual two or three maunde per acre i,. antiol
J)Med. In U.P. it baa been c,stimated crops worth Rs.• 16 lakh, were baneated 

in ·1k8. • 

190,: (WtTBDRAWN.] 
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R:asll>DTUL QuaTDS AND 0M'IOB BuILomos IN OBISs.t. PoST-'L CmoL:s 
•291, Sbrt Yudbltbthir Jlilhra: Will the Honourable Minister of Commu

nications be pleased to state.:. 
(a) tho number· o[ unit.i of residential quarters provided in the Oriua Postal 

Cirole to Oazf:t.ted anci non-gazetted offiel.ln; 
(b) the number of departmental �t Offioes in OriSBa Cjrcle acoomm.odated. 

in ront-ed buililinga; 
( c) the numbtir of departmental buildinca for provjding accommodation � 

departmental•post offices in Orissa Circ},3 oonstructed during the last five yeara, 
and the numlier of such buildings proposed to be constructea duri•1g .the year 
19•9-60_; and 

( d) the number of units of residential quarters constructed in Oriaso Circle 
(or non-g�ettedjostal st.6ff during the last threic3 yea.rs and the number of suoh 
quarters proi:ose .to bt- constructed during t.be year 1949:50? 

Shrl lthurllhed Lal (Deputy Minister for Communications): (a) Number of 
units of resiilentiol quarters provided in Orissa Circle: �azetted tive; N:on• 
gazetted 134. 

(b) Numbel' of departmentRl Post Offices in Orissa Circ!e accommodated in-
rented buitdings-86. 

(c) Number C'f departmental buildings. for Post Offices in Orisea Circle: oon-
structed dm·ing loe.t [, yea.rs nil; proposed to be constr_ucted during 1949-60 nil. 

, ( d) N �mbe1· of units of r�sidentiul quarters oonstructed for non-gazetted 
J1aff: durmg Inst thrbP. years nal; Number of eta.ff quarters propese<l �a be con
•ucted in Hl4\h50 nil: 

CULTNATION OJ.I' R1:0LADl11D LAND 

.... M. 8hr1 Kilhorlmohul Trlp&thi: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agri
culttlllll be pleased to state the total area of land reclaimed for cuU.ivation and 
growing Crops during the Calendar year 1948? 

(h) What was the total expenditure incurred on the different reclamation. 
schemes? 

(c) What was the net value of crops ra.ieed on the reclaimed lands ? 
(d) Woe the cultivation of the reclaimed land undertaken by priva.tc:t indivi-

duale, collective or co-operative groups of persona or by Government? 
The llODounble Sbrt .Talramclu Doal&trim: (a) Total nrea of land reclaimed 

in 1948 for cultivation was 4,45,838 11.cree. 
(b) The total expenditurA jncurred was Ra. 2,14,65,458. 
(c) Reports from Provinces of Orit!11a, Bombay, and West Bengal have no• 

been received, aa the crops have not been harvested. The net value of crops 
rais(ld on the reclaimed lands in the Provinces of Bihar, United Provinoea, 
Central Provinces, ABBam, Madras and East Punjab was Ra. 8,44,01,010. 

(d) In United Provinoet the Kana infested land reclaimed already belonging 
to individuals was cultivated Ly the owners. But the new land reclaimed ls. 
partly to be settled with pel.'80n1 who will form Co-opP.rative 8ocleti9' . . and 
partly converted into State.farm and oolleoti..-e farms. In aJI ot.ber Pro'flneN 
the reclaimed land was oultivated . by private individual,. 
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LAND RBOLilUTION !'OB CULTIVATION Dl1B11'G 1949 
/ 

•293, 8h11 Xiahorimoban Tripathi :  (a) Will the Honourable MinistP.r of 
Agriculture be ple1:1sed to stRte the total acreage of land that Government r,ropose 
to reclaim during the calendar year 1949? 

(b) Iu which pro�inct.ls is the reclamation going to be carried out? 
(c) Have Government considered the d�sirability of opening large scale State·  

Farms on reclaimed land in each of  the Indian Union Pro-vinoe-s? 
The Honourable Shti Jairam.du Doul&tram: (a) and (b). The Central 

Tractor Organisation of the Government of India propoee to reelaim 1,00,000 
-acres during the season December, 1948 to June, 1949 as indicated below: 

United Provinoee 
Central Provinces and Berar. 
Madhya Bharat Union 

. 30,000 Acn,e 

. 60,0'lO 

. 10,000 ;n 

· Total I,00,000 

TBe programme for the sdason 1949-50 has not yet been finalised. 
(c) Out of the 1,00,000 acres to be reclaimed about 80,000 acres 'belong to 

small cultivators who will farm this area themselves. It is a ma.tter' for the 
Provincial Govemments concerned to decide whether the balance of 20,000 I\Cres 
will he cultivated a.s State-farms or other�ise. 

INSTALLATI0N OF T.IILB:PBONJDS IN RUJLA:L ARl'!AS 

•294, Shrl 8. Nagappa: Will the Honourable �inister. of Communic.Ltfons 
be pleased to state : 

(a) the toM.l number of telephones in use in India,; and fl, 
(b) how lolli it will take Government to introduce the system in th<' rural 

areas? 
· Shrl Khunhicl Lil (Deputy Minister for Communications): (a.) 1,14,922 on 

8ht Match, 1948. 
(b) •re.le phones wia be introduc_ed in · rural areas when such introduction 

becc,meK economically practicable. •1 

ABBoPun Ciusa• 

•195, Shri Labhrnlnar&yan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable �Iiniater of 
Communications be pleased to state how many aeroplane crashes have to.ken 
place in India from, 1st April, 1948 up to now? 

(b) How JllBJ.IY peopl,. have been killed at¥1 how .many injured in suoh 
accidents? 

(c) What compensation oltoge_ther baa. been given by Government to· the 
bereaved families eo far? 

( d) What compensation altogether hu been given by private Aeroplane 
Companies to them? · ' · 

. (e) What are the precautions. now taken- to avoid sutih accidents? 
Shri Du�ed Lil (Deputy Minist,er for Communications): (a) The total 

number of airchllt ncddentH dur_ing the . pel'iod from the 1st April, 1948 to the 
25th Jnrnia'ry; }{)49, was 52; out of which 86 involved major damage to aircralt 
or injury to tbe occ.upa.nts and. of ftieae , only. one accident involving Jou of life 
to occupants ()Ccurrcd to a schedule Mrrice . . �a..mely the loss of a Dakota with 
�I it.i _pass�ngers . between J ammu � Srinagnr l.ut month, · 

(b) Eigb.teen killP-d nud twen1:v�oru, 11t)'\U8d. · 
(c) :No compensation· h�s b

!
eeh given· bj :O.:,vernment. 
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(d) Government is not aware of Wl.Y compe11i;a.t.ion having been paid by the 
Air Transport Companies. 

(e) Precautionary measure11 have been laid down in the Indian Aircraft Act 
and the rules thereunder relating to airworthineee and .inspection of · aircraft, 
licem1ing of operating personnel and air traffic control and strict and careful 
ouservance of these regu:ations is enforced., The safety measures are constantly 
under review. At�cidents when-they occur a.re carefully investigated nnd if they 
reveal the need for any new regula.tions or tightening up of any existing 1·egu
lations. necessary ectiou for the purpose is immedia�ly taken. 

0Vl11BOROWDING IN RAILWAY TRAINS 

•296, Shrt L&klJhmJnarayaa S&hu: (a) Will the Honourable �iuister of 
Railways be pleased to state what is the total carrying capacity of nil Ruilway 
coaches for passengers? 

(b) How many persons have been carried during the financial years 104'.;'-48 
and 1948-49? 

(c) What was the percentage of ov�rcrowding to regular accommodation? 
(d) How many deaths have occurred during the year 1948-4� on account, 

o f  people hanging outside or sitting on the. tops of corriageH? 
(e) Whot is the deticit in the num"ber of carriages now? . . 
(f) How many new or additional carriages and having what cRpacity wert 

put on the rails during the year 1948-49 and what is the target for the ,year 
1949-50? 

· (g) What steps are Govemment proposing to take to remove overcrowding? 
(h) Is it a fact that overcrowding bus increased since the abolition of the 

Inter claaa? 
.The BOllourable Shri K. Blllthanam: (a) to (h). A sta�ment giving the 

infonno.tion naked for by the honourable member is placed on the ta.ole of t.he 
House. 

STATEMENT 
(a) The total number of -t., in all the carri&pa available for carrying pueen·•en, on the � 

Jllt March, 1948 W'a!I u under : . • &> 

B� Gaap �11,912 
Metre Gauge , 268,m& · 

Non.-The lat.eat corrected flgurea available are tboee for 1947-48 which are �enfore 
given above. Theae relate to all Cu I Railway, excluding E. P. and Auam I<ai1way1. 

lb) The following are the llgurea in tboUMllda ehowing the number of puaengera carried 
on Clut I Railway• (excluding Eutern Panjab, and Aaam) during the yar1 1947-48· and 
1948-49 : 
• 1947-48. 19e49 

Broad Gauge 
Metre Gauge 

644,634 
328,4li0 

(ant:Cipated). 
729,382· 
374,696 

0

(
c) The u1ual method of 11timating the eztent 'of overorowdiag I.a by referuoe to lnf' 

occupatioo ratio which ie oxp1-eeaed by the percentage ntio of pueenger milee to aeat mil"" 
per da)·. For the year 11147-48 thia ratio work, out to 70 per cent. for B. 0. and 85 per cent. 
for M. G. The fndian Railway EnquilJ Committee, 1947 who have commented on t'lii'I 
,object con!id�red that an �upation �t10 of 60 per oe�t. 1bo�ld be a_imed u thit would 
avoicl ar.y a11r101c, overC'1'0wd1ng. In v11w of the occupation ratio 1tand1ng at 70 por cont. 
for n. n And 85 per eent. for M. 0. perhapa a rediict1(!D to 60 per cent. should bo taken u 
the immodiat.e target. · . 

0

(d) The information ao far anilable indioatee that durinit 3.e l)(lriod lat ,rjlnuary. 1948 
to 31st Jam111rv: 1949 thore hCve been 6'l deaths 11.nd 49 nu,.,., of injury ovet tho Indian 
Government Railway• due to travelling on footboard1 end 4 caiea reaultin1 in· Jon of 'life 
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due to travelling on root. cf carriagee. Foot,board1 det.tm occuned mainl)" on the B.B. & C.l. Railway electrified 1uburban aectiona. There :were Z, fat.,J aocident,a of thia deecription 
during the period reviewed, and in 2.3 cue, it was eatabliahed that overcrowding waa not the 
cauae. There are certain euaengen who peraiat in travelling on footboard1, even when 
accommodation ia avaU.ble 1n tba train. Thia i1 prevented at 1tation1, but paaaengen leave 
their compartment.a whilat traina are in motion. Proaecutiona are now undertaken whenever 
there ia a possibility of a conviction beiDi obt.ained. 

(e) It ia eatimated that about 2,700 more coaches tbln were available on lit April, 1948 
a.re required to meet the incr-d t.rt.fflc requirement.a . ._ 

(f) During the year 1948-49, it ia expected that about 214 p,1aenl!l:er eo&che1 wil,h 8"8t.ing 
capacity of approximately 00,758 pauengen, will be put on line. Since lat April, 1948· 
�l paaaenger coachea have been returned b:, the Miniatry of Defence. Seating capacity 
ia approximately 21,686. The target for the year 1949-60 i1 approximately' 460 coachea. 

(g) The 1tep1 being taken include placing new coachiDti 1toc.k on line, 1trengthening. 
puaenger train aervicea by attaching extra carria.gea aa far aa available within the 1?9nni11ible 
hauling capacity, of the en11ine, beat poeaible utiliaation of all available coaching 11.ock,. 
vigorou. effort.a to prevenL t1cketJeu travel and increaaing efficiency all-round. 

(h) Thore ha• been no reduction in.the total carrying capacity which baa, on the contrary, 
increaaed alightly as a reault of the reduction in the number of clauea from lit January, 
1949 and therefore no increaae in overcrowding can be attributed to the change in' clauee. 

SHORT DISTANOB AIR SBBVIOIIS 
•297, Dr. P. 8. DeahmUkh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Com

munications be plealed to state what. steps Government ere taking to orgnnise 
short distunce Air Services in India? 

(b) Are there any applications for starting now sel'vices, which Oovern11,ent 
have not approved? 

(c) If so, what was the rea11on therefor? 
(d) Are Government. contemplating o.ny new Services during the course 

of the next financial year? 

(e) If 'so, what are they? 
Shri lthurehed Lal (Deputy Ministe� for Communications) : (a) The initiative 

for the operation of air services (including short distance air services) lies with 
the nir operRting companies. Government provides the ground organisation 
and navigational fac;iilities al, specified stations which are selected having regard 
to their traffic potential. Consistent with the country's present resources in 
funds. technical personnel and equipment, the Govemment of India's plan is 
largel;v confined to the development of trunk rout.ea ; but facilities for the 
operation of short distance services are also provided where traffic demAnd is 
aufficiently high to justify this. ,, 

(b) The statutory authority for the grant of licences for operation ot 
scheduled air services is the Air Transport, Licensing Board. The Board has 
rejected quit9 a numbor of applications for licences . .. 

( c) In granting licenses, the Board is guided by the provisions of Part XIII 
of the Indian Aircraft Rules, 1987, relating to the reqwrements to bs fuUilled 
beforu a. license can be iesued. The applications that do not satisfy the require
ment, are rejected by the Board. 

(d) a.nd (e). It is expected that the· following services, for which provisional 
license, have been granted will commence operation d'uring the· next financial 
year: 

(1) Bombay-Karachi-Zahidan-Tehran. 
(2) CalcuUa-Bang�-Sa.igon-Hongkons-Shanghai. 
(8) Calcutta.:-Ba.ngkok-Binga-pore-Bat&Tia-Bourabaya-Darwin-Bydney. 
(4' Madraa-Bezwacla. 
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(5) Hydert.bad-Be�w�a-Viv.ag11patam. 
(0) Nagpur-Jubbulpore. 

A8811KBLY .UfD IIAKU...A.OTU&B 01' AIIBOPLANBS IN !MDU 

·•2!18. Dr. P. 8. Deshmukh: (a) Will the Hono1Jrable Minister ()f Industry 
:and Supply be pleased to state the number of aeroplanes assembled in India 
up .to the end of the year 1948? 

(b) What is the number of aerophme11 proposed to be asseinbled and manu
factured in India during the year 1949-50? 

(c) What is the estimated numbHr of aeroplanes that would be required 
by Government for civil air eervices in Judia duriug 1949-60? 

(d) How are these planes going to be obtained? 
The Honourable Dr. S,ama Pruacl KooktrJee: (a) Hindustan Aircraft 

Limited, Bangalor_e,, assembled up to the end of 1948, 148 aeroplanes. Eleven 
-ar.ropln.nes were also partly manufactured and partly assembled there. 

·(b} Hindustan Aircraft Limited is a.t present engaged in the Assembly and 
rnanutacture of fifty Prentice Trainer aircraft under aaeistanoe arrangement with 
Messrs. Percival Aircraft Company, England. The number of Prentices expeot
·ed t,o he assembled or manufactured during 1949-50,is 47. 

HinJlli;tnn is also designing three indigenous types of Trainer ai1·craft for 
the f. .l.A.F. nod Plying Clubs, etc. Manufacture of two prototypes will be 
tillum •1p in 1049-50. The11e will be ready for flight test the.next year. Research 
ii; proeoeding on the development of Gne or two additional types. 

( c) 1\ ircrlllt required for the operation of Civil Air Rervices in India are 
purchn11ed by t,he opernti11,:1 \!ompauieR. .{t is estimated thnt uLout twelve new 
air,'!ruft will be requried for thia purpose · during 1049-50. 

( d) The aircraft will have to be imported from abroad. 

Dl'lt.AYS tN DELtVE&Y ol' :don'Y OBDu.a un PA..Bom.s .A.T 0.A.UJUTI 

•299. Bl'ljut ltOh1D1 Kumar CJb.&adJum: (a) Will the Honourable ;M;ioister 
· uf Communications be plenfled to 11tote whother Government are aware that 
money orders 11ent from Shillong are not ordinerily delivered at 'Oauhati before , 
10 daya? 

{b) Are Government aware that the Registered Parcels Noe. 80'2 and Cl2 
,posted by the Deputy Commissioner of Ooalpara at Dhubri on the 12th 
January, 1949 were not received by the Sessions Judge at Gauhati till tho 
'22nd January, 1949 ond that only, when a speoial requeat was made, to the 
Superintendent of Post Cfflloes of the Division? 

(c) Are Government aware that similar case1, have occurred on various 
OOOtU!ion11, en,l that Government recordA had to be brought by special rueBHD
gera to Gaubeti from the neighbouring towns, and that aome Seeaions trial11 
'had to be put off by Sessiom1 Judges of A. V. Dietriote on aeoount of delaya 
iu receiving the records aent by poet? 
, (d) le it a fact that registered packet. and parcels are kept in open enolo-· 

11ures in tbe mnin Poet Office of �ubati, aa there is no room in the buildin&:t 
to keep. them? 

(e) If eo, for bow long have they been 10 kept? 
lilri DUlbecl LIi (Deputy Minister for Communioatione): (a) The fatta 

ar3 ne>t, n-. et.ated. Money Ordera iuued iD Shillong are ordinarily i,.id al 
O•uha.ti oo the ,third da.y but arran1ementa are being made tt> ha,-e ilaem paid 
the neat •y. 

�} 'f... tlr. 'nl• ilelay �cl to ia under departmental illl'eatiptx.a., 
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(c) J�o other oase of the kind has com& to. the not.ice of Oov.ernment. CNN· 
of dela) s are normally investigated by the local head of the circle. Govern
ment have also no information regarding the poetPonement of auy Be88ions trials. 
on account of 1'b9tal delays. 

(d) Yes, but they are kept. under Police guard. Proper &beds for stoi;:age· 
.:>f &U('b bagi; are under couetruct.ioo and are expected to be complet.ad shortly .. 

� e) From the 18th Decembtlr, 1948. 

Shri Blft&nlt.h Du: Sir, l have to make a representation regarding aupple• 
mentary questions and the replies to questions that are laid on t,he table of the· 
Bouse, such as statement&, etc. 

llr. Jlpuker: He may do ao after the short notice question, i11 put and: 
answere<t. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIO�. AND ANSWER 
Rmw"-Y Aoo1DKNT ON Bm .... BaoPA.L Si:OTI01' 

Shrl B. V. JC&malh.: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be pleaeeit 
t,J eta�: · 

(n) whether it is a fact thut t.he o Up Punjab Mail met with an acoide111r 
on the Bina-Bhopal section. !>n the let February, 1949; 

(b) if .so, the nature and numht'r of casualties; 
(c) the dnmagc to rolling 11tock ; nnd 
(d) the cnuse 0£ the _accident? 
The Honourable Bhri 1(. Gopaluwaml Ayyangar: (a) Yea. 
(b) Tb1·et• passengers suatnined simple injuries,' 
fo) '11he c,ngine and three bogies behind it were derniled, the eRbimated ()Ollt 

uf the domuge being Rs. 18,600. 
(d) An enquiry is being held to determine the cause of the accident. 
Shrl B. V. Eamath: Is this, Sir. the first accident on the Bina-Bhopal ae&

ti�on during the last eighteen montha? 
Tho Honourable Sbrl lf. OopalUwam1 .&nu.pr: I cannot give a defini• 

answe•: to that question. · 
· Blari B. V. Jt&m&th: Did thir. accident take pl!!£e within Bhopal State terri-
tor�· or outside? · 

The Honourable Shr1 lf. Gopal,llwlml .&yyaqar: Within the State territory. 
Shrl JI. V. lt&m&t.h: Has there been a press report that aabotege is i;uspecteli ?' 
'!be Bon&Anble 8hrl 1'. Gopaluwami Affancar: S11bot,ege is auspected, I 

know. 
lhri B. V. Kamath: Did f\his nccident occur before or after the dieaolution 

1'f the Bhopal Ministry? 
The Honourable Bbri 1'. Qopaluwaml Ayyanp,: I e.i:n afraid I nm not nware 

of the exoct dnte on which the.t ministry was dissolved. 
Shri B. V. Kama\h: Were not some important persons, or some very 

in1porti11�t pt\rsons:-V.I.P. in official purlance�travelling or expected. tn tra-.el 
� �� t��? 

The Bonour&ble Sbri lf. GopllUwlml .&yyanpr:. An 'Executive EngipE'Elt C?f. 
the G. J.1'. wne travell!ns. by th�t train, 

· 

· 
.

. ,.. · 
·lbrl JI, V. Kamatli: When di.d the P.W.l. or his .. Rf! in,�ct-'the· -lim� hP.for• . ,  

th11t . llCC'ldElnt,? · · · .. . 
. : 
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The BoDour&ble ei,t B .' � Ayyanpr: I do not know if $hey made 

11ny inspeetfon iii anticipation of this occident, not likely, 
8h11 a. V. Kam&th: 8i1', is not inspection done every day? 
Tile Bonom�ble lbri lf. Gopt.la,twaml £.ffaapr: Inspection -i1 �one. 
Kr. Speaker: There ii. no uee pursuing theae quesuona. An enquiry ��· 

b�en set up and all tht'ee questions will be gone into by thia enquil'Y,. 
Seth Goviad Du: lY it not a fact lhe.t after two er t.hree' �Y• ol tlaat. 

accidwt, .11n<ither accident took place nea1· Itani, and ia it not 1uapeoted th-' 
the same gang of saboteurs ;a working throughout that area.? 

Tile Jlolloarable SIU'l B, Gopllllwaml .&.y.yu,ar: The suspicion 98 regards 
s11botage iii heing invoestigated now. 

J>REMATORE PUHLICATJON OF SHORT NOTICE QUESTION IN V NEWSPAPERS . 
. . 

lhrl B. V. Kam&th: Sir, before we proceed to t.he busineu of the day, 
may I invite yoµr att,mtiou t o  the publication of a news it.em in one of the 
local dailies regardjng a question which I am alleged to have given abort notice 
a£'/ I do not know whel'e and how that. leakage baa oocUJTed, and I am very 
well 11wiue that it is contrary to ull thti rules of buaine81 and propriety of our 
P11rJiament. I am very auxiou1o, Sir, that the direction which you gave last 
yeur i.1 connection with r,ome adjournment motion must be observed by all 
C(1l1cemcd. l only wish here to di110w11 all t·esponsibility for this inoident, �and 
I wou:d request you, Sir, t.o tuke such nction ttil you may deem fit in this matt.er. 

llr. Speaker: I entirely concur with the honourable member that, the prac
Hc:e of hiYing publicity wheth«:r th .. ougli the initiative of members or otherwite. 
to questions, tnotions or resolutions before they are sdmitted in the H.ouae, 
1tnd E-O for as questions &re concerned; even before they ore anewcrt>d, is ,noll 
a desirable cae. Last time, I expressed my disapproval of this procedure and 
said tbnl I may bP. constrained to consid!er what steps might, be taken in c,ue 
M repetition takes place. Si.nee then, there hru, heen a ohange in the conati
tutional and legal position which perhaps honourable membet-s and al110 the Preis 
might know. The privilege,; of this House ·to-day are identical with those of 
the House of Gommons in Bng:and, and any cont.empt by such pre-pubJi.catiion 
or any other manner is liable to be punished with such· punishment as tlie llou..,e 
mo.v dedde. People guilty of violation uni liable to be eotnmitted for eontf!mp• 
of thfl House. J hope thnt all concerned will take not,e of this and that t.bere 
will not be a repetition of thi!I kinct, in fnturo. 

On thE' present oceaaion, aa it ia the first of its type, after the enlargement 
of the ·privile�et: of the Hou11e, I do not. think we !lhould take an:v more Ht�rioua 

.,J\otice of it t-};11n thiA. . 

SUPPLY 0}� ADVANCE COPIES OF ANSWERS TO QUESTION'S, ETC., 
TO MEMB·ERB 

8hri Bla,,,nath Dea:. Sir, you wer,- good mough, to ,;tat·e t.hat replies anrl · 
s.tat1:1mt•uts that ure fum,shec! by the Honourable Minister!! ore supplied to the 
library, 1.100� Jilter they 11re given here, I mny, how�ver, bf' permitf.ed to brillff · 
� your notic<:1. that I am a regular reader .of these replies and I have found tbat 
eve11 b: the ruid-day of the same day, or even by 1 o'clock or even by. 2-80 P,11. 
they are not !,Upplied to  the librar:v. ·The �suit iB that we have to wait till the 
next day � see them. E"ffln if these stat�menta are supplied in due ooorie, 
11h�:r wiJl not be useful .� ua or helpful to ·Us in ft:aming eupplemP.ntary que.s� 
ansmg out 9f the .reph88 and s�tementa supplied .. Tbev 'IN> nnt helrt11, · �r 
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t.he purpose of supplementary quei;tions for the day. '!'hie creates two Jidiculties. 
lnratly, it 11revente honourable members from putting supplementary questions. 
Seol)udly, it lead& to members µ-au1iug other questions and tJms adds to the rum
ber of qu..:stia.11; to be asked iu the House. With a view to avoid bo�h these diffi
culties, mo.y 1 suggest to you the procedure that is beiug fol:owed in the Pro
vim·ei-, uumely, replies are being printed and circulated to a.ll the honourable 
mernb<Jl't', 011d t-h�y are fully prepared, being in the know of the replies. Th�re
fore the i.;upplementary questi<1ns that u1·e fro.med by them are o.pt o.nd to the 
point, tbit:. al1:10 minimises the number of unnecos1111ry ,questions, and also makes 
it po�b:e for the House to finish the questions fo1· the day. I request this 
practice may kindly be considered and if possible, accepted. 

Shrl Jt. K. Bldhva: Sir, I also endorse the reme.rks ma.de by my friend Mr. 
Hiswanath Dos. It becomes very difficult for us to put our questions because 
WE: dh- �ot get these stnfonients iu time. _I do not. entirely ag�e with his 
suggestion that every member should b«;- g1ve11 o. pr1nted copy m advance. I 
think, the member concerned o.t lel\st should be given the sto.tement, at least 
one hour in advance, or ut lf:<1,st half-an-hour in advance. To-dav I bad to ask 
_u very importuut questio'n nbout priees und which actuolly inyo,lved crores of 
.rupees, tut ,vou prevented me, Sir snying thnt I cou:d study the statement. 
Rut when will l get. ':he opportunity to put the supplementary question on the 
statement I ni11y get it only next August or Sept,embc!r. Therefore l would 
r�qui>st you to give considerA.tion to this mutter, which actually relates fo t-ht> 
rights of the members of this House, and not wait till the rules are considered. 

llr. Speaker: I do not think we need take any more time arguing over this 
ml\tter. 

PrO�. 1'. G, Jlangi.: But it com�s up over �nd over again. ,ve mui:.t decide 
:sonwthmg. 

llr. Speaker: A decision w11P taken; perhaps it is not elear to Aome mem
bers a,; to what deci11ion waa tnken. The question of printin� the ou11wers and 
supplying them to the members was considered fuJ:y in the new set-up of things, 
1md it was felt. thA.t it was not ,� good u;acticc to follow, for various reasons. 
I need not go into the reasons nt preseut. 

As reg1mig the ·questions $emselvea, I do think that interpellat.ions are 
important, and the question hour is the most lively one in the House. But 
ltdnourable ruemhera will see that it is desirable that each individuRl member 
get.I. r. fair opportunity to put supplementary questions. It is also t�e duty of 
ench owmber to see t-hat he doei; not go iuto such detaili; in �e supplementary 
qul!stions, all t.o hnr " lot of subsequent, questions coming from other Members. 
In fact,, the time taken over supplementary questions in this House is, to my 
miml, inordinately lcog. In the House of Cammone, about 50 questione 8l'8 
disposed of in one hour, and here, though I have given, sometimes, as long !Id 
10 minut':!F to a. particular question in view of its importance, members seem 
to be di,;�atisfit-d and want to put. more and more questions. They clo not take 
into �nsidcmtion the fact that by dwelling rather too long on certo.in questions 
they ldave vP.r� little time for the remaining questions on the Order Paver which 
are of equal importance. Today, for example, when t'he List of Questions con
talna Sol questions, only 14 were answered, and the remaining 80 have R(>ne into 
the proce&<lings, without any obancd for putt.ing supplementary queat.iona op them. 
Reall1 it is a question ol some balance. If statements are to be gone through 

· in thaa flou,e, I am afraid, hardly t-hree questfooa oan be oonaidend and the 
rest wilt remain As they are. So, the position ia thRt Member. UHlm&f!lvea 
have to aeo,e that they put in as few supplementary questions aa pouible. 

1 6nd that the rulee u re1ards queationa an a1io not properly eiU..r studied 
or pu, into practice b7 Members. For ezampa, queetiona •uaeetint aetion, 
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queetions containing inferences, questions which are argumentative, etc., are 
all, not permi&Rible and still such questious are being put as suppl�entaries 
and a lot of time is taken. My difficulty is that, when supplementary ques
tions are put, I cannot come to a conclu&ion as to whether they are admi88ible 
or not, unless thev are actually put. Then, by the t�e they are put, perhaps 
they .ure answered' also in some cases, before a. ruling is given as to whether a 
question i� admissible or not; and a good deal of time is thus lost. 

· A good deal of tiu1e is also lost by long preambles to questions, such a., 
'.whereas the Honour1&ble .Minister for so and so·, a.nd 4in view of the statement 
made by'• and so ou und so forth. Sometimes the valuable one hour of ques
tion time is lost- in repeating the phrase "May I know from the Honourable 
Minister" and IO o:•. If the questions � pufL in a short eentenc� and to the 
point, I think we would be o.ble to do full justi® to the whole Question hour and 
the important. right .of interJJellationl:! wuld be exercised mort1o usefully. That 
is how I feel about these ,questions. 

As regard& placing the answers to the questions in the Library, there was a 
slight mistake in'what I snid before. Up to one o'clock, they are placed on the 
Secretary's table . and ther. they are taken to tht. Library. There, from one 
o'clock onwards, they are a.vuiluhle. I do not thiuk auythiug fnrtht:'r. is now 
11ect1ssury to be said by me und I do not think anything more can he done in 
this matter . . 

Sbri llahavir Tyact: Would it uot be �onveuient if typed wpies nrc� given to 
members who have §iven notice of que,-tiorn1 so that at leni;t the member con-
cerned lfl:1y he saf.ietfed? \, . 

Kr. Speaker: DoeR the honourable member mean to sa.y that this should b� 
rloue before the Qum,fion hour begins? 

Sbrl Mabavir 'l'yagl: Y e!t. 
Kr. Speaker: Yes, that. is donti in the vrovinces. I kuow it. I wut:t 1uyeelf 

11 member of a Provincial Asse.mh:y and its Speaker for nearly 2i yeus before 
the Co!1&titatiQn was su91>end(;d. In the old set up, thnt was thA procedurP-. 
But iu i-Jie new set-up, the House Ut l!OVereigu aud it c1muot �ffonl to be dealing 
�vitil small matters. . Jt has to deal with matters of great importance and 
1uatkrs of intemM.ional .importance. I may here give an illustration. I remem
ber ti> have admitted a question asking whether there was sufficient numbot· 
of rntio11 shllps opened· in Delhi'. Such a. que�ion will uot be obviously 
a<lmis:-;ihle now. The House bas to deal with important matters Mid questionJ 
concerning nition shops and. the like ought. not to come before it. The practice 
i11 the House of Commons 1s that, honourable membe"' who want information, 
appronch th'3 Ministera concerned privately and get it. It is only mutters of 
pablic i111portan('e that �re brought to the notice of the e11f.ire Houi,e and quea
tiom; are put. In all these small matters, the best thing to do is to write to 
the Hon.1urahla Minister concerned and if no i11formation is availnble, to exer
cise the right to come before the House. This is the only way in which the 
:IoU8e will be enabled to deo.l with really important matt<'rs. This is my 
.. c-ttctio!'l to t.be various suggestion11 made. 

Blrri K. It. Sidhva: Is it not a. matter . .. . . . . .  . 
Mr. lf)eanr: I do nc.t p!'(>pose to go further int.o this matter. 

.1� 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF IND IA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART Jl-l'ROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS. . 
AND ANSWERS) 

Thursday, 10th Ji'.ebruary, 1949 

'l'he, Afsembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at o 
Quurter to _gleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honouruble Mr. G. V. 
l\fovulu.nkar) in the Chair. 

12 lfoon. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(See Part I) 

ELEC'l'ION 'l'O OOMMI'l".1.'EE 0� PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
llr. Speaker: I hnve to inform the Assembly tlrnt up to 12 Noon Oil Wednes

duy. th(; 9th February 1949, the .time fixed for receiving nominations for the 
i:·urpo':le of election of one member to the Committee on Public Accounts in the 
VKcaucy cuused by the resignation of the Honou'ra.ble Sbri K. S.o.nthanam 

• onl,v one Homination was received. As there is only one ca.udidate for the 
vacancy. I l1eclore Prof. K. T. -Shah to be, duly elected to the Committee. 

CODE OF CIVIL PTIOC'EDUUE (AMENDMENT) EJLL. 
(AMESDMJ,NT 01' SEC1'10N 8:l) 

The Honourable Dr. B . .& • .A.mbedk&r (Minister for Law) :  Sir, I move for 
l1:11n•e to intl'oduce a Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908. 

llr, Sptakff: The quuetion is: 
"That, leave be granted to introduce A Bill further t.o amend the 'Code of Civil Pro 

�edure, 1906." 
The motion was udoph,d. 
The Honourable Dr. B·. R. Ambedkar: T intrcdu.;e the Bill. 

l�DJAN TEA CONTROL (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The llonourable Shrt I. 0, Keogy (Minister fo1· Con1merce): I move for 

foave to introduce a Hill further to amend the Indian Tea. Control Act. 1931:l. 
Mr. Speaker: Thti question ie: 
"That leave he granted to iutroduC6 a Bill further to amend the J ndia Tea Control 

Act, 1�." · 
The motion wus adopted. 
The H<111ourable Shrt lt. 0, Keogy: I introduce the E -ill. 

BA�KING COMPANIES DILL.-cont<l. 
PRESRNTATION Oft REPORT OF §ELECT COMMITTEE 

The Honourable Dr. John lll&Uhai (Minister for Finance): I beg to preaet1t 
the report of the Select Co111mittt,e on the Bill to ma.ke provision for the pay
rrrn11t of tr:u�s before tr1111d,•rs of property are recognised in certain ea�•. 

BANKI\'<1 O:'>MPANIES BILL.-ronfd. 
Mr. Speaker:  The H.ous,· will now pro<leed wit-h the further cmu,idP.rntlon or 

the motion th11t the Hill l·o consr.l,idate 11nd llmend the law relnUng to boolcing 
couipnnies llR r1iported h� the S1.'11Pct Committee be taken into co111iderat.ioo. 

(347) 
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8hri :a. lt. Sidhva (C.P. 1md Beo.rar: General): Before we dispersed last 
evening, 1 woe developing my point that the banks with which this Bill is con
cerned have about !ts. 800 crores of deposit mtmey. I also 1ingled out one
b1mk for the purpose of showing what 1.1.D amount of material wealth I.he Coun
try 1;011st!Bses. ! said that in Jaipur during my vii,it to attend the Congrei;s 
Sesaion I found that the small State bank bad 7-1 /2 crores of deposit 
money. It. is not therefore proper w state tho.t for �e purposes of nationalis,\
tion of banks or other industries, aufficient materiu.l wealth ii not available in 
the country. We have sufficient wealth,· but the point is how to get this money 
fol' the welfare of the country and i� nationals. That is the point t<i which 
prop�r attention haa not been paid. I t  bas }>een stated, Sir, that money is 
shy bticaus� this Government from time to time proclaims it11 policy of 1111tiona
ll�ation of h1111k.\l or other industries. Therefore t ,he money that is required by 
the St�tu is :10t forthcoming. Sir, this Government has times out of number 
proclaimed t.h:tt they wnnt to reatore confidence .amongst the gener1\l public:. 
amougst the indui,;tnalists, amonE;Bt the investors, amongst all people and even 
amongst lohour, nnd thP.y have .by practicnl steps �hown what tlieir future 
policy will be m; regards nationa.Iiaing nil industries, so that there may be no 
difficulty 11s fur us the forthcoming of money ta concernAd. But aucb ia the 
stote of uffuini, despite the above fact a.nu despite the aseurnnce given by the 
Ho11ourahle the :Fin11.11ce Minister last ye8l' during the budget debate that with 
rcgnrd to his policy of taxation-for which there were certain quesiions at t.h� 
time-he hod suggested this after consultation with some of the big industrie1, 
tlo thnt our economy m,iy not in an.Y way suffer: and the, House, a.lt.hou2h 
reluctout. , ut once agreed to hie proposal_ 

In t-pih, of ull these fads, what do we find? We find that neitlier the big 
capitalists nor labour, for whom also we have made some concessions, are pre
pnred to come forward arnl help the Government. Th"' Government, went to 
the luni;:th of reducing the arnouut of import duty for any new industry that 
WJil goiui,: to ht' stnrted. There also the response. which was expected was not 
fort,hcoming nnd I do 11ot therefore unJeri:;tand what else Government should 
do. 

It i� the incJui:;tria.Jists who ha.Ye been frightening t.be middle cluS1 people 
who invest their money in the bunks. I t  is not the Government that is irigh
t.onir_ig them hy t,heir nu t,ionnJ policy and that therefore their mouey ia 11ot 
t•ouuug forward. 'rhtlse big Cllpita.lists, who hnve been ·enjoy�ng privil:egea 
nncl concessions, fear that hy t,he introduction of nationa.lization they might be
d1>prived of their profit-&, and they spread euch kind of fee.rs among bhe midtll .. 
clo.ss of people. I mentiohed about the investment of Rs. 800 croree in certain 
buuks. Le.t me tell you that the predeooasor of the present . Honourabl& 
Minister i;tated that 75 per cent. of the money by way of loans and deposit• 
comfl from th� middle cla!!s people. That is true. · These big capit11list� cto 
not put their monjly as fixed deposits into the bauks for getting interei;t, . 
They borro,v money. It. is tht1 small class of people who invest the money ouct 
the ndvontai:;e i1:1 ttilt:en by the capitnlists 11nd yet they are not prepared to help 
t.he State. When an llmergoncy hns arisen and when they must subscribe to 
the loani;;, a greater number of these people should help the Stat-e in industry 
and banking. I therefore feel thnt when Government, are making conce!isions 
aft-Or concc11siom, this policy of theirs wiil riot pay. We are prepared to wait 
even for another 15 yeara provided they are preeared to co-operate. But l am 
sure th1tt from the trend of things and manner iu which the capitalists ore 1Jro
cee;li11�. they nre not prepare{] to help the Government. Either we muat ao 
the whole hog for nationalisation or let time take its own course. There con 
be no via media. We hsve done our best. I admit t.hat Mr. Mody has whole
heartedly supported this Bill. I also support it for whatever it is worth. But 
I do feel, Sir, t.hat instead of blaming the Goven1ment th� because of their 
policy money is not forthcoming, pen.ona like Mr. Mody who are at t,he head 
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of bunking co11cemi:;, should chungo their outlook and mentalit.y a.nd s1.>e tha.t 
the money •which is really invested by the uuddle class of people is used in tbe 
right dire<:tion. 

Mv · {ri�nd, Mr. Uomulingam Chettiar spoke llbout co-operative banki-. 1 
hull the honour ,rn<l privilege of be:ng the President of two co-operative banks 
with a runniug cnpital in one case of Ua. I orore and iu the other case of Us. 18· 
lukbs: un<l l cuu ussure you t.hot these co-open,'tive banks and societies du 
wonderful work. These big bank,i to whom tba 1mall man goes for a loan for 
industry do not give nny help. I certainly do not want tc miu1mistl the t{reat 
part our Jndian bunking has played in the past when the11e European ,,oncems 
wt!rE: committed to demolish theae bnnka. I know the Central Eank c.,f which 
Mr. Homi Mody is the Chairman boa met witb so many odds, but it has focud 
ull of them. J know of au int1tancc where there waa a rush�.£..U. the bank. but 
the bank stoou firm 11nd paid every outs up to 11 o'clock in the uigbt. At 
tho.t time the Euglish llanks and the Imperial Hank were not prepured to help 
our Indiau banks. J must give �redit to them for muiutaining the credit of 
Indi:u1 bnnking. Hut times ha.ve changed and they must; under these c:ir
cumstanct)S btl1tr iu mind that, if they do oot uhange thei.r·outlook ueither they, 
nor the couuf.ry, nor tbe email iuvestors ar6 going to benefit, anJ that ,:011-
fidencc in the b1111ks · aud the Government will drift i;omewhere elae. 'J'b,lre
fore instead of t.he ind11strit11istR blaming the Government. they must hl11me 
themH•lves. '!'heir big Federation of Chambers of lndm1try must try to w1clfir
sfond what iti the position, u11,1 then if they r:h1m�e their outlook I om quite 
1mre the u,fluil's of thtl Stat.e will he very much better thun whnt they or.a now. 
I huve no ftlnr :1bout our own position. We have ample money. 

Without fen!· of t1ny ('.011trudicntiou, I say if money is t.o be collected, it will 
come !>pont11neou1:1ly. ·Tht1 point is how H. i's to be piu,;ned and C'ollect(\<l. That 
i1; the conclusion 1 hove comt• to in t.hii:; matter cl 11nt:onulizutiou. The J mperial 
Bunk }l.1;; Hs. 281 croras ns deposits aud the Cent.rnl Bank also hns got HR. 128 
crores. ,vhere is that money? Thut money is lying aomewbere utili�ed in 
i;hures. The poor depo,;itor gets not more than one per cent. on his mone.v :  
i f  i t .  ii. for II loug period, he gets one ond a hnlf per oent. That- is  the position 
of bnukil·g. I want thot the banking Rystem in lndia he revolutionizl"d so 
tlwL small nud bi�'. i11d11strieR can prO!!per and not only one clnss of peoplE'. 

This Hill i.,; being brought, for the prosperity of one class of people in this 
countr.,•: I. would how� preferred a bunking measure of a very far-Machin�: 
iniportu11ce, so thnt under. the uew set-up, &Ii you rightly hove beeo stnting nll 
along. t, hcrci should hove been het.ter typea of Acts ao that small people, the 
mi<lclle cla1:1s pec,vle and t·he big people could he beuefitted bv them. In this 
l!ill 1 ch 1iot find 1:111ch a provision . 

Now one important point which I ,nmt in the proviaions of this Bill is the. 
repreF.m1t11tio11 of the depositors. It hM been ar,1:ued that if tne depositor ho·.; 
the right to vote, it: will be imprnctica.ble. I foil to understand such an urgu
ment nnd J c:n11 onlv comf: to this oonelusion t.hat it is not the intention of the 
hankerR to give 1my' kind of right to the depositors who rea11y contributP. three
fourth1'! of the mone.v in banks. 

Thi,, is onlv for A few banks. Rut there are mnuy other small banks 11ml 
it you include· nil of them it may come to llf!. 1,000 crore11. In the Irt1,11ranc,l 
Company ;"'OIi h11ve given u right, to 1he polie_v-holder1;. It was 1lrJrt1ed then 
also. wh�n Lhti queetion of t.he right of the policy-holder11 came up, th3f. it wOR 
not fe111i1hle. r have heeu readin� the debnte on that. occasion. Ultinintcl:v 
the OovC\r1mw11t .  of those days hnd to yielrl 11-nd Jive representat:ron to the 
poli<':v-holder11 nncl today that s:v11tem IE; functionin� so verv well that the c.om
panies Are ver.v vigilant. P&Jicy-holders' associations have been created ond 
they itend the4r representatives to safeguard their interests. May I a�k (he 
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Houourn.ble Miuister why a similar proposition could not oe evolved in this 
case ulso? Why could it not be sti1 ted tba.t thoae who ho.ve money for six 
months RS fixed deposits at the timt! when the election tukt!S place should have 
the right of voting. Under the Companies Act on n particular dute 1 he booka 
ur1: close,l to the shareholders· and after lhe closing of the books nobody hall e. 
right of voting. Similitrly such II pluu Muld b1, du, ,iscd, Ii; there any 11oint, i n  
stating that it could not· be devi��d :> Where there i s  a will there is alw0,ys a 
WU.)' but if there "is no will obstucles w:11 be found. 1 do contend, Sir, that t.bis 
llll,tter requires the i;crious consideration of the Honourable Minister, tor it has 
beeu very Lghtly treated und the argument has been advanced that it is not 
fonsiblc .. If the Government want more money from th;s class of invt!sto1·s tht:1.Y 
mui;t �ive them this right also. They invest crores of rupees. I shall be, glad to 
hcur ii my t1tatemeut is incorrect, that .u larger port:on doee not, com� from the 
middle nnd lower middle clllese3. I ul,;o know th1:1.t in many bnnks it is the 
middle classes that keep th�ir· little sa.vings. Some depend on the interest
they receive 011 their deposi�. The Tut111,, Dolmi11s und Birlas do not invest 
for th<'! sake of i11ten�st,. 'l'hey borrow mouey. So with wh11t logic cun .vou 1 t-fuse 
1¥.pn);entu tir,n to tl11m1 '.' I t  pasi;:ei, my comprehension. 

I wus dist,Ut.t,;ing with n member of tho Select Committee p,nd lw told .me 
that this moH�r wns ruled out, ( a.lt,nough it waR quite correct t.hat they shouhl 
huv,J beon t,:ivrn the right) bec1u1se they thought it w11s not pr11ctiooble. · Why? 
)'ou mny put down six months or one yoo.r or any ot,her restrictiou thttt ;,;011 
w1rnt. But why deny th11.t rigl1t to  the class of people which is giving nmple 
woncy? 'fhe Government ought to encourage such n motion. Hut tliey 
do not want any depositors ' represeut.ative.s to be aent. Thirty crores are the 
uusecut·ed aclvances {liven b.v n.Jl t.l1ese ba.nks. Under the Jnclinn Co01pn11ie,;' 
Act u 1:1t1itcnu:111t of uusecured udvunt· es has to be given by each b1mk. So they 
fear tht1 depositors muy form their association and send their repr1!senfiitii>11 
fl.nd th� benefit, whic:h they ore enjoying now, which ii, not .  due to them, will l>e• 
lost. I 01erefore. ln.y great stress on this nnd I would request the IIonoura.h!e 
Mfoistt:r t.o rtconsider this mnt,kr and ·1ct him not state that it is not. foa�ibk. 
It iij the big Directors who <lo not wnnt i t .  I do not agree t,hat the Goveru
m�nt i;houlrl "'\V that it is not possible. These bankers will C'erta.inly say 1>0. 
They would ovoid such n right hei11g given to the prople. They want to con
flue their right t.o a .  coteril-! of people who have been enJoying ult those benefits 
so long. 

fiediion 2';' of the Bill perrnit11 t,he Iteserve Hunk to inspect the working of 
nll th� ·scl1ell11l1>d banks. A similar cl,wse was there eJreadv and even now the 
Ref'..:1rve Bunk under instructions frum the Governmen·t of ·Jodi& from time to 
time used to get, statementll from t,hese banks. As my friend Mr. T. T. 
I<.riRhnnmachari rightly stated 1 do feel that the laws are sometimes very good 
hut they c1re not implem1:mted. Wh.v should not n rmrprise visit bl.' mRde b,v 
ll1e reprt\SentRtivo of the Jlei.ervo Bank periodically to any bank, m1t with ony 
mnlice but, with the best of intentions, to sa.fegunrd the interest of the de-' 
rosit,0rs 11nd find out if the bank is working &Rtisfactorily. I will give t .hc 
Houge an illustration. 

After the enactment o, the Reserve Bank Act all along depositors were so 
confhlcnt that they took it into their head that the scheduled banks were gilt
t\clge bonk,3 nnd thought thut. tr, it1vf'�t their inone.v in a Rcheduleri hnnl< wa11 
the snf,�st. I will give :vou the illustration of the Jwala Bank. For 25 years 
this bank was n1·,11i11� it.i: hni;iness. T do not know in what mannf'r. T have 
gone into the detailt:: of this B,ink. 'l'he directors were n fRmily n.ffnir nnd they 
probnhl.v weut on investing in shnl'e1< n.nn one morning the ReRl.!rve T>.rm'k i1:1.u
ed .�n or<ler that the Jwala :Rank i;hnu\d tak� no more depoei�. Thnt wns n 
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public HCJtioe. The result was tJ1at there was pa.nio. Many email depositors 
who had invested their money (mony widow!! hove com� to me to represent) 
hav,1 lost luklis of rupi�es. The rhairm1m of the bank was a very clever mun 
nnd somehow for u certain per:od monogt'd to give tht'111 �) per cent. and took 

11, receipt for 100 r,e.r cent. Then he c1uue down to 80 und lat.er on to 75 p('r 
cent.. in fu l set,t'.emcnt of_ the deposits. The })eople thinking thut their money 
i11 going 11wa.y even nr.cepteJ 75 per cent. Now they are offering 50 per· cent. 
That. w1ti;; about five months ago and it has been accepted. I do not know to
day how much the.v will be in a position to puy. Where is the sitpervision of 
such :� hnuk I nm 1,sking? You are euacting this Act for the benefit o-1 de
positor., u11d if you c11.111.1ot protect their mouey better Bf.l.Y so. The rule for the 
inspection by the Reserve_ Hank ii; merely 011 puper but is uot to be put into 
ope1 ution. 'fhat is .the position. 

I know of nnother bank in Bombay and in regard to that also a similn.1· 
uotice was issued. ft 80 happens that some banks a.re not solid, then the 
Rfc'8erv13 R1mk must. go to their 11id. If they found that the Jwnla B11J1k wa� 
rotten w hnt, were they doing? It Wilt! ll 25 year old Ban le. Why did they noil 
detect, its condition long ago 1md savt: the money of the depositorR. The Gov· 
emmer,t Jost r,othing, the directors lost nothing but it is the depositors who 
havt! lost their lives ' sa.vings. Tho.t is the point to which I wa.nt to draw t.he 
attention· of t.he Honourable Mir.ister. 

M:v friend yei;t.crdu;y 111entioned in det.ail about the Calcutta Bank. I have 
no k110V1 lerli:r� except that I read in the newspaper11. But I know of these other 
instances perscuolly, for those ,it!po&itors have heen coming t-0 me. T know 
uh,o the 111 1mi; of mone�· deposited and I kunw in whut conditfon the fumilieR 
affected nre. Therefore I desire that some improvement has to be m,Hfo 111 
clause 27. so thnt such n thing· could not be repented. 

Sir, I have not much to say. Mnny of the points have been dealt with by 
v11rio�1s 1;penkeri; who have spoken befori.> me. I have only to F.ltate in the encl 
thnt banking must ulw11.ys be conRiderecl ns one of the grent keystones for the 
expansion of industry nnd the economy of this country- nnd it is I\ policy nc
Cl-lptBd by everyone,. Therefore I am ra.ther surprised to find that the Imperial 
Bank which he-i; been catering for Govemment before the Reserve Hn11k cnme 
into cjxirtR.nce. hui; been accepting deposit!'! without giving n single pie of in
terest,. Tlie House mny be nwnre thRt crort:s of n1 peeR are in the cu1-rei1t 
account of the Tf!lperinl Bnnk even tocla,v where there are no iRsue officei; :•nd 
they nre c-pernt�cl upon by the Imperial Bank, alt-hough there is no intc.:rcst 
pnid on t.he cu1Tent nccount to the Suite . 

. The Imperial Bnnk w:t.h crores of rupees of the State gives ha,rdl.Y one ')l' 
two per cent. on loiim; to depositors but odvances to the other concerns a1:d 
earn,; about five, six or eight per cent. We were so delighted when we w�re, 
toH that the lmperio.l Bank was going to be nationalised. We must tnke soMe 
atep in 1mme direction and we weM happy. After all, in the Hom1e of Com
mo11s, under the pre.sent Labour Government tfie Bank of England hRs been 
nationalised.. We nre always quoting the House of Commons here and sayirp, 
thnt we are now functioning as the House of Common11. If that is so I wnnfJ 
to know whv we cannot function one-hundreth of what they are functioning like. 
Whv should we not nnt:onali&e the Imperial Bonk where our money is 
im·;sted ? Enropeeni�ntion is st.ill there. I know of certain branche" 
wht:re the Manager11 nnd even the Accountants are EuropeanR. BufJ 
I wna glad t.o learn from the Deput.y Speaker-which the. H?nour
uhle l\Iiniste.r hnli still to coroborate and make a statemen�that he 1s going to 
bring n propoRel to nat:onalise the bank soon nnd _at t�e sLLme time say that. nlJ 
the staff is Indinuii;ed. I iherefore commend this Rill. Tt. moy be defoet.1ve 
in m,my wny,;. Rut l feel that the provision!! there will be of Rome henefit 
t.o sC1rn� people t.hough not t.o o.11 r.la1uies of people ns I have o.lready i:tated. I 
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thorefore occ:;pt the principle , of this Bill with e. suggest.ion that the Honouru
ble Minister will be good enough to see that the representation of the dt:posi
tors is there. 

The Honourable 8llrt .Batyanaray&u Sinha (MinistA!r of State): Sir, the 
quest.iou may now be put. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"'l'h�t. the question be now put". 

'£he motio1! W!\i. adopit-d. 
The Honourable Dr. J'ohn Jlatthai (Minister for Finance).  Yr. Speaker, it 

ia difficult for me to know after so prolonged a debate which hns eovered so 
wide u rtwge of mat.�rs u.t what point to begin in making my reply to the 
debate. l would like first- of all to point out that the object of t,his Bill ia 
a somewh�t iimited oue. It is to preve.nt, some of the more serious kinds of 
abuses in the working and management of banks of which we have h9.d ex
perience in recent years. I think it was my honourable friend Mr. Kri.thna· 
macbari who pointed out t.hat this Bill was born as long ago as 19n9 and 
therefore the kind of problems that it tries to meet are problems which have on 
the whole liit-le 1·elation to those with which banking as a whole is faced. today. 

[At thi11 ·stage Mr. 1$,iwaker vanated the Ohair, which was then occupied by 
Mr. Deputy S11t-11J.:er (Shri M. Ana11thasayana1n A1n,angar.)] 

I do not ,mm to dispute the es!lential C'Orrectness of that statement, l,ut I 
think it is neee1urn11· for me to point out that this Bill haE grcatJy expanded 
in scnpe eince the original Bill 0f 1930. Taking purely the physical dimensions 
of the :em I 11hould sllv it is at lenst three or four times t.he size of the Bill in
troduced in 1039. As· reg11rd!'I t,he main provisions regarding control, inspec
tion' Md snpn\'isiou I thi11k the provisions as they stand in the Bill tod11.y are 
more e:xteni;ive in ch11racter t.han the proviaions of the nrst Bill. 1 say this 
with a clenr conscience because as far as this Bill is concerned I came. into the 
picture only very recently-to be quite precise a couple of months ago. There
fore I think the.re is very little in the way of contribution which I have been 
able to make the build-up of this Bill. Whatever provision is contained in this 
Bill for tackling the problems of banking ·has been made by my predece!'IS01'8, 
I think it iH but fair to tht:111 t.lrat I should point out thot the Bill is not quite so 
ineonsequent,ial in character ns has been suggested. 

V nrious problems of nn important character concen1ing t�w structure, orga
nisation u.nd mu11ugement of liHnking in this eountr.v hRve been m�nt.ioned in 
the cours� of this discussion. For ·�xo.mple my honourable friend Mr. 
Krisluuunuchari !'Ri8e<l the problem of the precise lines on which banking 
'ihould develop in this countr)'. The pnrticulnr ;eoint tho.t he hod in mind waa 
whdher wt- should nim 11t dovdoping our banktng on t.he lines of big banks 
with brnnches all over the country or whether we should attempt to d�velop 
i t  in the direction of what he called unit banks, cat<>ring for relatively smull 
loco.I nren,-,. I think thnt, rnises a rcn '.ly importnnt problem oo banking 
or�anil:'nt:icm. M�· pcri,on:1! view ii; thnt we should be prepared to develop· 
our b11uking orgnniao.tion in both directions e.t tho same time. As far as theso 
\.;ig bunks with branches in every part of the country are concerned I tlri11k 
the;rt if; A very important service that b1mks of that class perform. They are 
11ble to pool t.he resources of the country as n whole and on the whole, with 
rare t•xr.cption:,, the,y mnke for the general stnbUity of our -hanking structure. 
Ai; regnrili. unit bnrik:. the� perform this essential 8e�rice that by 
reason of the locol contact!; that they establish they Bre able to tap local rc
sourcei:; more dfodively t.hnn big banks can. Thnt in th� present circum
ttt&nces, of the country hi a matter of �rent importnnce. becam:e rnoneJ is pnss
ing increasingly into the hnnrls of peop!e who htt\',! not been uaed to investml!-.nt 
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and the only wny in which we can make use of these resources which .re anila�le in the country is L,y the. ·dst..iblishment of what may be called unit bi.nks w1�h. looa� contilcts. From the point, of view of Governmen.t and of the adnumstrution the problem that this particular question raises is that if you wttnt to develop these on paraJlel li�s you will some day be faoed with a con· flict betwce11 the two. That, is to say, when you wont to develop unit, bMks .for tho purpose of tupping local resources, then a. big bank with its branchba come� along and �nakes it difficult by competition for the uuit bank, to servive. That 111 the pr11ctical probh:m that. we have to face in this matter and ·,qbiel\ certainly t!o1:1E>rvea coni;ideration. That, problem .is not essentillllv different Crom th? pro�lem th�t ari11es in in�ustries. ln the textile indust.ry you ;re fa.cad with �his question of the conflict between lecge scule industry und the baudloom industry. Both of them render senices of 011 essential character. S0u1etimea conftict1:1 do arise. How that conflict is to be resolved when it arises is a. question of �onsiderab�e importance.. All the-refore that I am prepllored to aa.y. at . presen_t •s tluit' while I �m defimtely in favour of unit bauks being st.erted m mcru11smg numbers J tbmk at the same time it is necesl!arv in �der to. i�plcm9nt, nur objec.tive in this mattei· t.hat any unfair competition t.h&t Ul&)'. ar1se between th11 big b1mk and the small bank must be preveuttl(i by �uch m�aAUt'l!s u ma.y suitably be devised. 

Sir, tl11J next question thot was r&ised is the provision required !or industry. 
and agriculture. That is <J long.standing uiroblull. I bel,ieve the Banking 
Enquiry Committee go.ve 11 great dual of attention to this. I think most or a 
very large pm-L of the criticism which was directed by my friend Profe11sor Shah 
t1.gainot this !!-ill is thllt the Bill us it stands a.t ·present make• no attempt to 
moot, this essential need. That is o problem which is important but tbe solu
tion of which i, not Ro easy to find becsuse this Bill covers only commercial 
bank1, nnd· commercial bn.nks are essentially hnt1ed upon the principle of short
term finance. These commercial banks. cannot undertake to meet the long-term 
requirements involved in the. provision of industrial Bild . ugricultural �nan�e. 
It seems to me thllt this class of finance has to be provided for by legislation 
of a different charactn. You cannot combine the two without creat,ing con
fusion. 

An important- point llgl1in was raised by Shri Krishnamacheri wilh regard 
to the qucAtion of liquidity . I tako it what, lie had in mind wh�n he raised 
the qut-stion of liquidity wns that in fi:<ing the level ut whicl�. the ratio ol the 
liquid rei;(•urcr.s of a bank to its deposit liabilit.ieR should stand, the level would 
11ot he such aR would prevent the bank from making the fullest u�e of such re
sources as it has. Thot again is a difficult question to which to give a olenr
cut nnsw'.!r because after oil when it contcs to fixing these percente.ge limits a 
grellt deal depends on individunl judgment. The percentage provided in this 
Bm is 20 per cent. Whether that is on the high side or on the low aide. is n 
matter ,ery largely of opinion nnd of c.ircumstances. The point that we have 
to beRr in mind is this. While it. is of gretlt import-once that banking resource• 
-should be availoble in suffict.mt measure and thot the.v t;hould J>OSiellR a :mffi
d<"nt degrr.e of elasticit.y, it. is necessary at the same time that the solvency of 
the ha.11.k iR maintained and tho in1J.3reets of the depositor are properly 1afe• 
gunrcied. TherEi.ore, it. is n ,Ufficult matter on which to come to a conclusion ot 
finnl vulidity. TwPnt.v pn cent. has received t,he approval of the �lect Com
mittee nnd I think it i11 1u1 good A figure Bl! we Clln 1ulopt for the time being. 

The next que11tion thRt was rnised wns the ·position of money lenden.. That 
there is constitutional difficulty in providing for rnone.v lender1:1 by Central legiA· lation, is admitted. There is alao another consideration that arises and that is, 
that if n Banking Bin is going to provide for due control and aupe"ision of money 
kmders. it raises t.ho q11E111tion of providing administrative resourcee on an enor
molls scnle. It is diffi<'Ult for the Central Government to provide for the kind 
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of adrni11ietr1itive orgo.nisation tha,t would be required for the su�rvision and 
control of money lendeni uud I think the suggestion was properly made in the 
course of this discm�sion that as far as this mutt.er is concerned Wd must try 
un,l find n solution on the basis of co-ordination between the Centre ond the 
Provinr,es und that is the direotiou in which I personally �ould approach this 
problem. 

I think Shri Krishnamachari sugges001:l that it waa time. th&.t we had a com
pt·thensive examination of the banking position in thie country. He made tl:!e 
valrrl point £hat the Bill oe it stands be.fore the House today, containing pt6-
vision11 the beginning of which hot1 to Le trRc�d bnck to 1989, is u Bill which in 
many respects is out of date. If we hod a. banking enquiry today, an enquiry 
into .nil th1J problems relating to banking in India, and th<? Committee made 
its recommendations in o year from now, it is qui� conceivable that when th• 
report comes up before this House for consideration, .the recommendation11 
might equally be found to be out of date. I say that specifically for 
this reason becau�e just at present in regard to monetary and financial matte.re 
W.! 11re past1ing through a critical timo, n period of difficul t  t.ransition. While 
we ere all ownro of the many problems which have arisen as the result of the 
influtionary t'.onditions which pr�vail in the country, we cannot altogether 
ignvre the sign11 which o.rc gradually visiLle on the horizon of a tendency· fri 
u different direction. I think we would be wise to proceed on the assumption 
that in the mattt:,r of inflation we have now ren.ched, so to sp�ak, the cross
roads. On 011e 11idc ia this mounta.in of inflation, on t,he ot�r side is the chat1m 
of 11pproar.hiug deflation e.ud whoever is responsible for guiding the financial 
and monetary policy of the country, in my opinion must oct with more than 
ordinary cRre ond with more than ordinary circumspection in 11teering the 
whed'.s of the country ·s th11mcial machinery. Personally, therefore, I tn.k� the 
vitlw thRt if we aro to huve a comprehensive examinotion of the financial und 
banking posit,ion of the country it would be well for us to wnit a little. 

Sir, the point WM raised that in view of thd very large powers which we 
are conferring on the Reserve Bonk in this Bill and in view also of the f:wt 
thut the ReRerve Bank is now a nationalised institution it iR necessary thd 
the f'taff and other equipment of the Reserve Blank should be suitably modified, 
I am a.ware of the importance of that problem and the distinguised Governor 
of the Reserve Bank is equRlly alive to that problem, nnd we sh11ll see to 
it that the Reserve Bonk is fully equipped for meeting the11e important re3• 
pon11ibi\it.ies which ore being placed upon it. 

Then, Sir, the question of notiona.lisution h::is been rnised. (Shri Mah,1v,'F 
Tyagi : "Natio1111li11ation of the Imperial Bonk.") The question of netionnlising 
not merely the Impe.r:e.l Bank, bub also all the banks of the country, pnrticuJar. 
ly commercial banks. bas I think been raised. AA far as I am concerned, I 
am a believer in the doctrine of the Stat.e ae o positive instrument of social and 
economic 1,r()gre88, but I believe at the same time th::it it is not a doctrine of 
universal application. Thero are certain matters in which the State is 110� 

a suitable inem1ment for securing progrePs. There are other mntters in which 
the iS'tatfl is eminently suit.Able for that purpose, and therefore I think in 
judging problems that arise in connection with nationalisation we have to keep 
in mind the importance of drawing a distinction between the two sphPres. In 
the matt.er of nationali5ing the Imperial Bank. I am ()f r}ourse in the hand� ,,, 
the House. 

But, I do waut f.1o Kay this. that as far 811 my perRonol observation and �x•
mination go, I have some doubt in my mind whether the management of com
mercial banks is a. suitable field for nationa.lisation. I say that for this rea
aon, t.bai in the matter of commercial banks. the day to day activities of th• 
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oonr.em depend largely on the personal contacts and relationships thar, you 
build up between the bank and its customel'8. The activities in which o com
merciol bank is engaged are activities which require, in the fil'St place, a. certain 
dust.icity in  the mental outlook of those who munn;re · it. It requires ulso n 
capacity for readily sizing up practical. situations as they arise from .ume r..:. 
�ime. It involves also a. capacity for arriving at quick and sound dec11'11ona 
in the light of changing circumstances. I have had some experience of hu�
(•rnmentul machinery and I ha.ve doubts in my mind, which I cannot a.lt-0-
eetber get rid of, that the kind of machinery with which Government. wor1u• 
is muchinery whic.h will not rise to prob!ems of this chnrter. But us l 
Aid I am in the hands of the Houae in thia matter. 

But since the question has bee.n raiaed, particularly in regard to the lm
periul Bunk of India, I wunt to say this. I h�ve listened carefully to that 
part of the discussion which related to the position of the Imperial Bank aud 

. I would su.y tha.t I am not satisfied myself with the organisation and wor!t
ing of the Imperial Hank under the presen, se.t-up. What I would like t<> 
do, in the light of the criticism to which I have Jii;teued, is to see whether 
without nutionulising the Imperial Bonk of lndiR it is not possible for u.s io 
secure the objects which honourable members have in mind by undertaking � 
&uitoble revision of the Imperial Bank of India. Act. I think my honournble, 
friend Mr. Dos pointed out that this Act whilih wus enacted in 1020 bus n�t, 
been . revised since, although conditions hnvo chang,ed vastly. I think he is 
perfeetly right and what I want to do is to take in hand immecliatel.v t,h� 
q11estion of exomining the provisions of the Imperial Bank of lnd;a, Act in
the light of the nctual ('Xpericnce of its working 11r·d the points mode iu the 
c.,0une of this discussion and to see whether bv revisin� that Act we could 1:01 

tmt, the Imperial Bank of India on a basis which would enable it to render tbl!i 
fullest possibk service in tlie most suitable r:111nnt-r. 

I listened with great interest to the speech wb:ch my dear friend Pi·of. 
Shah made, and when I listened to him I was naturoUv thrown into a reminis<'en• 
moo<l , be<'n11se most of the things thnt he said used td be my stock-in-trade wht•u 
I was u profesROr o.i F.conomica ncarl;v a qunrter •.>f n nentury ngo, nnd although 
!'rof. Shah and myself baive kept in cont.ct with each other all thie period of yeal'll 
it wns n rnrprise to me thnt he hnd odvonoed so little since twenty five years ago 
JMr. Naziruddin Alima-<l : "Out of dote or just in ndvn,nce of our time?") Perhnpa 
both, Prof. Shnh raised some very import,nnt questfons uncl l do not want to urnke 
light of them It hi•s been my experience ever since I left the chnir of F.conomica 
in M11clrnR 1111d fate put nie into positions where odmi11i11trative problems of an 
economic character were my specinl concem, that it :s not, posRible to handle these 
problems effectively unless we view them against the boc:kground of the reRl 
things thnt nr1i happening n!l !\bout UR. I sonwtimeR wonder, when the timo 
comes for me to retire from thi11 political arena ;f I were nsked to revert to my old 
vocation ns n t{>ncher of economics, whether I would ever be Rble to expound 
economic theory with any thing approaching conviction. Now that we ore try
ing to put. Prof. Sh11h on the Stnuding Committee11 of the Legislature-and T 
am glad to find thiit he ha; been put on _the Public Accounts Committee-I 
hope when he h,1a hnd more experience of these Committees Prof. Shah and I 
might find ourselves r.pproximnting fl lit-tie more closely to each other. 

My fri<>ncl Mr. Rnmnlingom Chett.inr very rightl.v rai11cd· the question of 
co-operative bnnks. With mnny things thnt he said in connection with co-oper� 
tion. I nm fully in agreement. T have h11cl o cf'rtnin :miout ot i:ixperience of the 
working of the co-operative movement, myself, because one the flnt jobs thnt I 
P.ver held waR thut � Deputy Hegiatrur of Co-operative Societies in the very pro
vince to which my friend l\fr. RamalingDm Chet-tiar belongs,. anrl I 
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.also once bud the rare · experience of working off and on for nearly a year 
under Sir Horace Plunkett, the great tounder of the agricultural movemen� in, 
Ireland. There was a time when I used to think that praoticaU.r 
-every economic .problem in this country would find it.a solution in 
terms of the co-operative movement. I am still a. believer in the co-operativ.e 
movement, I cannot alt-0g1>ther conceal from mysel� that compnred with the 
high hopes with which we started the co-operath--.e movement in this country, 
_going back to the days when l<'rederick Nicholson wrote his xnonumental report 
in the nineties of the last century and going back to the days when Lord 
•Curzon passed the Co-operative Societies Act of 1004, o.nd· going baok to the early 
Teports prod·uced by the pioneers who were Registrnrs of Co-operative Societies 
in thos'3 days, you cannot altogether escape the feeling that the results which we 
h11ve uchieved by means of co-operation fall not merely short but for short of the 
hopes with which we started. It is n depressing thought. I am glad to hear 
from Mr. Ramalingam Chetth\r that things have improved in his province. 
] huve no doubt they have but I do want to say that there is n big gulf between 
th� expectations with which we started the co-operative movement morti thao 
40 years n�o and the results which the movement h&s so far achieved. (Prof. 
N. G. Ranga :  "That is th(' case with everybody and every movement all o:v:er 
the world and in all oges "). In spite of ·Prof. Ranga., I propose to say what> I 
thiuk. r have given a. good deal of thought to the co-operutive movement--at 
one ti.me I perpetrated a book on it which fortunAtely is out of print altogetht>r· -
and I have kept myself in fairly close touch with the development of the Co
operative movement through the Annual Administration Reports which I reo.d 
with some care. I want to tell my friend Mr. Ramalingam Chettial'-because • 

lie is one of those few people who believe in the movement. and �ring to benr 
upon it a. great deal of public spirit. I want to teU him what in my opinion 
art1 the reason,;_ which hBve prevented the co-operative movement from f\1161· 
Jing the expectation11 of if-if! early founderR. I trace the rela.tive failure of iti 
to two thing11-first of nil it is the lac.Jc of skilled aqd trained executive staff. 
No democmcy ean work without a first-cl0&s permo.nent service and the rdnl 
reason why the Co-opemtive movement in spit� of the enbhusiasm and the 
puhlic spirit, of leading workers like Mr. Ramalingam Chettiar has not risen 
to the heights of our expectation is that it lacks that l<ind of service. 

Secondly, I think among the rank and file of those who work in the ' '<r 
-0peralive movement, there is n lack of that sustained enterprise and spirit of 
initiative which alone can keep a movement of this kind a.t the highest level 

.of efficiency. What I a.m trying to suggest is this, thP.t if we are going to depen·d 
on the Co .operative movement entirely for fulfilling the requirements of. agri
culturnl financt', we shall not be nbl� to �olve in a meusureable time that pro
blem. I do not for a moment decry the Co-operative movement-I am as 
much a believer in it M :Mr. Chettial'-but I do Bet-! the practical difficultiAS -which are hindering the efficient working of the movement. It is necessary 
thnt the Co-operative movement. must he suppleme11te1l h,v other type of fin
ance if we nre t-0 he able, in n mensurable timl1, to meet th(' problem with which 
we nre faced in the ngric11ltura.l field. A suggestion Wfl.6 made that the Reeervo 
Bank has not done nil thnt it was 1;3xpected to do in regard to helping the Co
Op(irntive movement. H is 11 .,ubjc>ct wit.h which I um not sufficiently fnmilim· 
ann therefore I do not want. to make an:v definite ,rnggestion at tho pre,;eut. 
But I want to point out thnt it was in view of the importanct1 of linking up the 
Reserve Bank in some wny with t.he Co-operative movemeut that I decided, 
in appointing the Directon; of the Central Board nf the Reserve Bank this i;imu, 

io put on it BO d;stinguised a Co-operator aa Sir, Manilal Nanava.ti. In point 
(l,f experience and knowledge he i!l as distinguished n. Co-operator as we um 
ind in tl)is country t.o.da�· and I hope as a result of his efforts and advice it will 
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be possible for ua to make the services of the l\eserve· Bank available in increas
ing measure for providing the finance required by our agricul�rists. 

�ir, reference has been made more than once to the controlling of foreign 
,banks. It is not accurate to say that there is no provision in thia Bill for 
bringing foreign banks· under control. The definition of a company in this 
Bill is at first sight, u queer definition. The definition of a company which 
hag been adopted for the purpose of this Bill is a company which may be wound 
up under the Indian Companies Act. It; is a qut:er thing that �n institution 

.should be defined ·with reference to its fi.ineral rites but the rel\son is that under 
the winding up provisions of the Companies Act, not merely regiRtered out 
also unregistered rompanies may be brought in. Therefore we adopted that 

-definition specifically for the purpose of bringing foreign banks within the ambit 
Of this Bill. May 1 also draw attention to the fact that among the prc,visions re. 
ga.rding licensing, l\"e have included an important provision in regard to banks 
which are incorporated in countries which discriminate age.inst Tndiun Bankin� 
<..:ompo.nies. So far as the limited purpose of this Bill is concerned, I think 
due provision has been made for the control 11.nd 1mpervision of foreign ba.nks. 

The only ot.her point thnt. I would like to refer to is the point to which my 
friend t]te Deputy Speaker referred to yesterday. There are various a.mtmd
ments before the House but I want to say in advance that it is my int.ention 
on behalf of Governm�nt to accept the amendment of which my friend Mr. 
Krishnamachari has given notfoe reducing the percentage limit for investment 

. from 40 per cent. to 30 per cent. and a.lso the amendment of which my friend 
Professor Shah hns given notice. for reducing the limit, of voting rights which 
mny be held by any one person from ten per cent. to five per cent. I hope 

with those major amendments, the Hill will :nnd general acceptance :it t.l1e 
bonds of the House. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That the nm to oon10lidate and amend t.he law relatinf to b&nkini companiu, •• 

nported by the Select Committee. be taken into coneideration. ' 
The motion wos adopted. 
The Auembly then adjourned [or [;11n ch till Half Pa'llt Two of the Clock 

....._ __ _ 
Th11 ABBembly then adjourne,l for Lm1.ch till Half Pa11t Two of tlte Clod,, Mr. 

l3'peaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. !ila.valani·ar) in the Chair. 

l(r, Speaker: 'l'he House will now proceed wit,h the clause hy clause conai• 
aeration of the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to hanking com
panies. 

Will it not be better if we clarify the position as regards the draftinJ( amend
ments fil'Bt? 

llr. Ruirucldill .Ahm&d (West Bengal: Muslim): Sir. the position regard
ing these amendments is this. There are Rome of them which need not he 
moved at all, I mean those rela�ing to punctuations and other formal mattera. 
But with regard to othel'I;, I think I Bhould move them. But in any cu11e, it 
would be better if I could know fr,1m the Honourable Minister what nmend
mcnti; are acceptable ond what. are not. 

The Honourable Dr. J'ohn llatth&l: I am afraid such I\. s�lflct.ion of t;,(' 
omendmen� iii not possible. 

llr. Speaker: What he wants is this. If all bis amendments are sorubi. 
nised and if he ii; informed that ,mch and such amendments are going to be Ill'· 
cepted, then he may not move the othera. 
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The Honour&bl• Dr. John Jlat\h.&1: 'rhe only reply I can give to thut il:i thut, 
after scrutinising the various amendments, the conclusion that I have com,: to 
is thut I um prepared to accept some of hiE; 111nend111e11ts rel11ting to commnk, 
but l reject rill hit� amendment.<1 relftting t.o full-stop1.1, aud all his other vt:rb,11 
o.mendments also, 1 reject. 

Jlr. llutrud.din Ahmad: But the difficulty is that. w� huve not had bllffi 

cient time to consider thei;e point!\, n.nd the Govenunent also doe11 not have 
the time to consider and decide which are the. good amendments and which 
are not. 

llr. Speaker: We do not know the co.11e of tho Government,, ·at least i;o 
long us they do not oclmit, it,. But on _his own odm1S!11on, the bonournhlc 
member has not com1idered his amendments sufficiently. 

Now whut iR the position as regards clause 2? 
Does he move his amendment? 
Jlr. ll&airuddin Ahmad: I propof:e to move it, Sir. 
Shri T. T. Kndmamachart (:Mndrni;: General) : Thi11 partic11htr 1.1,r:ienctment 

of my ' honourable friend i1; merely II re-cR11ting of the els.use n.s it ii.. to-d.-,.v. 
The so.me is the case regurding his nrn,eudment to clnuse 4. If we cm,i going 
to consider all theRe re-cMt,ing nmendments, I am afrnid we will requin B 
whore week for it. 

llr. Speaker: That is whnt I was })Utt-ing to t,he honournble member, h1d1 
it iR for the memher himRelf to <lecide, for it iR II mntter of his right. If he 
thinks thot this pnrticul.11r cln11se ii; not properly worded, he hus the right t.o 
move his amendment to it. But ho,·ing known the mind of tho honournhl8 
Minisuir, thn.t non(j of his omendments. will be accepted, tho question ill wl,e
ther he will not, b11 interekted in i:;nving the time of the Row�e .. by not moving 
the 11menclnmn.ts. 

Kr. Nutruddl.n Ahmad: Sir. ni:1 n mnt.t,er of protest. they sho111<! he movul 
and kept on recorcl for future generatfonR to see. I beg to move: 

"That for clause 2,of the Bill, the following be aubatituted : 
. '2. Tl1e provisions of thi11 Act. 1hall, eave u heroinaft.er upi,easly providP.d, bo .in ad

dition to, and not in derogation of, tM Indian Companiea Act,, 1913 (VII of 1913), and 
any other law for the lime be,ing in force.' '' 

Sir, I frankly confess thnt t.his is n r<)llrrnnging of the clnuse. The question 
is: where are we to put the conditional cla1111e--"snve as hereinafter exprt>,,.Rly 
provided". Sir, nfter o.11, t-he lnng11Bge should hCI nbsolutely free from any 
objection, n.nd here 1 finci there is room for improvement. 

Jlr. Speaker: I do not think I need put the omendment to the House, in 
view of the honourable Mini1;ter's uuwilliugne�s to accept it. But if tl1e 
mover i11 keen, I sholl put it to vote. 

llr, llaatruc141n Ahmad: No, I am not.. 
KJ', Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of th• Bill." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 
· ' 
Olau86 2 wn1-1 ndded to the Bill. 
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,# · Prof. JC. T. Shah (llihar: Oene.rnl):· $jr, I beg to move: 

"That in clalllle 3 of the Bill, before the· word, 'or any other law,' the followin£!' be 
inscrted : ,� 

. 'or, land mortgage banke, or the Induatri•l Fin��oe Co�ration ; but, unle11 othcrw_iee 
p1-ov;<le<l to the contrary, ahall apply to any muntc1pal or .c;tate Government bank whtob 
:may be establi1he<l by apecial Chart.er or Statute hereafter'." 

My rcn�om; for submitting thii,: amendment for t.he roni;;idcrktfo11 of the 
How,e ure three. But before I proceed to enumurnte t,he111, there is 011e »liisht 
"erbal alter11tion which, with your permission, I would like to indicate. 
The word 'Rta.te' is use<l ns the. equivulent of Government. But, T think i1, 
would improve mut-tt!rs if you a.re to add 'or' between ':State' and 'Go,·(1r11me11t'. 

Kr. Speaker: Does the honourable member want to add the word 'or• 
between the words 'State' and 'Government '  i11 his amendment'.' 

Prof. Jt. T. Shah: Yei., Sir. I ha.ve put forwnrd this amendme11t b�-:!UUlle 
iu· t.he first. placP, the luw hus been described in the title 1\s n coni.olidu.tint:: Bill. 
lt h1i� been n. mii:;leuding phrase t.o me, and, though explanntions lun-e bc\.,n 
Youchsafod from several quarters of the House, including one by the !e!pou�or 
of the ;Bill himself, that this law relates only to commercial bunking, I confoss 
what my limited intelligence does not grAAp this fine distinction bet.ween & 

Bil!. c:01.ifincd t:o 01w c'.t1Sfl of banking L,�ing ulso called "consolidoting. " 
. 

\ 

If, however, t-hnt i!,; the intention, my suggestion to the Honoumble Miuii.ter 
is that he rnight be kind enough t<> umcnd the position when the Title and tile 
J>renmble come, before tl1e House by odding a clear expression thut the ;Bill 
relute;; to commercial banking. I would then be satisfied. If (.hut is Bot 
dmw, I fenr that the matter would not be as clear us the Honourllble Minigtor 
hn8 in hil'l irnngination or in his mind. 

Anotlwr nl'gument J would like to r\dvancl"l is: Here iR one suggci>tioa 
-tlrnt: 11nle;;s it is clnritiC'd it wr.uld give room to disturbances and di/Tcrcucc of 
opinion. A Muuicipa.l Bnnk ii; st.ill unknown, or pmctic111ly unkuown, in 
thii; country. And yet. it has developed to ver.v considemhlo proportio11s in 
ot.ht•t· count.rieR where banking h:io a wider significance thu11 we are propuru.l 
to 11cccpt in this country. A M.unic:ipal Bank wus one of thH great. contrio11-
i i,,11s o( Uw late Mr . .Toscph Chumberlnin in the cit-.v of Hirmi11gh:im. Tod11;v 
it is oue o: t,he most flourishing 111unicip1tl banks. thnt combines the principle 
of co-operation as well collective enterprise in an eminent degree.· Now if 
this law is to 11.pply to a Municipal Bank then l think, since the sponsors <le
clare the law to relnte only to commercial bankinr, it ii. quito p0611il->le tlu,t 
au institution like that may not come within the JJUrview of any law. 

I hove, t,herefore, added in my amendment the words :  11nlel!s the stntute o,r 
Chnrter may otherwise provide. I suppose a statute that establisheR Govern. 
ll!e11t Bank or municipal bank will do so. In a Municipal Bank there ore many 
n<Jvantages which those who refuse to progress with the times do net recognise. 
Jt i� for t-hem to say that, whereas 25 years ago they had the same arguments 
nnd ideas which I put forward yesterday, today, under the force of rMpona,;ihili
tic11; thrn1.1t •upon them and in view of the changed circumstanoee, they have 
H.wi�ed tJ1eir opinions, with the consequence that they find themselves wiser in 
the11e <l11ys. I confe1,e gu:Jty to that charge of not having "progres!'(ld" in that 
r::Ni�c Though I have my own opinion as to the direction in which progress 
tokt>!' pince, whether backwards or forwards. 

Apa.rt front that, ) would soy that this type of banking this country vP.1�· bndly 
needs, especially if you are Rincere in vour de11ir,• thot thit� sort of bankiol? i;hould 
be encouraged and that the Jaw should heln to rlevelop 1; 
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I come. next to the .ques��on_ of the possibility of different atatea formwa part,. 
of the union of lnd1e.. Ee.ch provmce or suite should have j� own bn,nk.ing 
org-.misations, so that any p11.rticular interest of a. given rea1on may be served 
much more suitably and effectively, by the appropnat.e public banking 
itu;tit.ution of that region, than would be the case if you do not provide for that. 
1.t is for these reasons that I have ventured to mov!l this a.menament. 

Jlr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 3 of the Bill, before the worda 'or any other law', the following be 

ineerted : 

'or land mortgage banks, or the lnduatrial lo'in,um, Corporation ; bu.t,, unleee otherwia� 
provided to the contrary. shall apply to any municipal or St.te or Goveffl.ll1ent bank which 
may bo e�taliliah11J liy apocial Cha.rtel' or Statute hereaftel''." 

Sbrt 11 . .AD&nthM&yanam. .Ayyaapr (Madras. : General): Mr. Speaker, I find 
thut this amendment is not ne·cesso.ry. H seeks to exclude the land mortgage 
bunh from the operations o( this Act. Land Mortgage Banke are also banks 
registered os co-operative soci�ties. No land mortguge ban� is to be registered 
u11dt'r the Judio11 companies Act. Therefore it is unnecessary to ndd t,he .words 
'land mortgng� banks'. 

'l'he other category of banks which l'rofessor Shah wants to exempt is the 
lndui;trinJ. l<'inance Corporation. The Corporation is not a baDk whlch can b& 
wound up under the Indian Companies Act. A company as defined he.re meaua 
any company which may be wound up under the Indian Oompanies Act. Thia 
applies only to companies. The Indian Finance corporation ca.me into existence 
as · the creation of a Statut,e and can be wound up only in a particular manner. 
Hence in this res�ct also this amendment is unnecessary. 

-.e regards the sugge11tion t.o include tho words 'unless otherwise provided 
to the contrnry', I may suy thnt if a municip11l bank is esta.blished by 11 charter, 
the churter will Riso provide for its winding up. If it is municipal bank it will 
h� governed by this Act without nny parti�ular mention regarding it. 

The l:itnte Bonl<s were inch1ded hecnuse iu the Select Committee it was con
sichmid 11e<:t'88l.lry to do so in so far us the Htlit�s concerned t!gree to ucctipt the 
law passed by the J)omini.01: Legislature in regard to bunking also. If the ucc:es
sion is not confined only to three items, but is extended to banking also, n1;to
motici,lly the Indian laws relat;ng to honking will apply to that State also. 
'l'herefore this amendment does not seem to be necessary. 

The Ji:onour&ble Dr . .Tobu ll&t.Ulal: I agree with my honourabk mend th• 
· Deputy Speaker, Sir. 

Ill', &pea.kw: I will now put, the umendmeut to vote. 
Prof. K. T. lhah: Yee, Sir. 
Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That in clause 3 of the Bill, before the word, 'or any other law', the foUowiDS be 

luerted : 
'or land mo�age bankr., or the lnduatria.l J."inanoe Corporation ; but, unleee otherwi11t 

provided to the contrary ahall a,pply to any municipal or- Sta.te 01· Government b11nlr wbidl 
may be eat.abliahed by apecial Charter or Statute hereafter'." 

'l'he motion was negatived. 
Kr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 3 at.and p&rt. of the Bill." 
The motion · was adopted. 
Clause 8 wa& added to the Bill. 



Kr. Nuir'lidclin Ahmad: I move: 
"That in 11ub-clauae (1) of clauee 4 of the Bill, for all the word• U<lftinning with �'it1-

words 'The Central Government' and ending with the word11 'by notification', the fullowmg 
be 1111b1tituted : 

'If on a repr-nt.ation naade by the Reeerve Bank in lhi1 ltehalf, the Cer1t.ral tlon:rn
mcni i1 11ati1fied that it ia expedient 10 to do, it naay by notification '." 

Thie is a.Jeo a re-arrangement of words in ordt,r t,o C(Juforro to thf' usual 
standard. 

The Honourable Dr. lolm ll&Wlat: I do uot think it improves the drutt. 
I do not accept it. 

Kr. Speaker: According to our convention, I do not put it to the Hottsd. 
Kr. Nuinlddin Abmacl: Sir, I move: 
"That in eub-clauae (2) of clAWIII 4 of the Bill, for the words 'where ho does so', the 

words 'where the Governor or the Dep.ity Governor, aa the cue may be, doee 80,' he 
111batituted." 

In thiti case there is the provision of some acts by the Governor and lll�o 
under certain circum�t,,uices of nets, in the absence of the Governor, by the 
Deputy Oo,(•r11or. .It iii JJ!'Ovi.ilcd in line 5 where "he·' does 1:,0. 'lt is diffi 
cult t-0 soy whether tho word "he" refen; to the Governor or the Deputy Gov
ernor. · I wont. t.o clnrif�· the poeition-'where the Governor or the Dt'puty 
Governor, ni; the case may be.' It, is pu1·ely drafting. 

Kr. Speaker: Is it not clear a.a it is? Who!!Oe.ver oxercise11 the power. hP. 
hns to do it l 

llr. N&llruddln Ahmad: It nil depends as to who will interpret it. 
The Bonour&ble Dr . .Tobn Katt.hat: I have no objection to it. 
Kr. Speaker: So the amendment . is accertable. 
Tht1 quest,iou is: 
"That in aub-olauae (2) of cl&uee 4 of the Bill, fo1· the words 'wlu!re he <loe11 IIO', th& 

words 'where the Governor or the Deputy Governor, u the caae mAy be, doee eo' Lo �uha
tituted." 

The motion was adoptAd. 
Kr. N&liruddln Ahmad: With regard to  9mendment No. 18. if it is accept-

able, 1 shnll move it. Otherwise I shall not move it 
The Honourable Dr. John ll&tthaf: No, I do not acoept it. 
llr. Speaker: Therefore it is not moved. 
Prof. ][, T. Shah: Sir, I move: 
"That to suh-cla111e (3) of claue 4 of the Bill, the following proviao be added : 
'Provided that any such notification 1111pendiDjt the operation of the Act, exceeding 

ninety days in all, eball be placed before the l..eguila.t.ure u eoon ae it meete after �he 
iuue of the not.iflc&tion : and, 1111le11 approved by the Le,Jri•lature by a reeolution or by an 
amending Act, ahall ceaae to operate from the date the Le1i1lature i1 adjourned after the 
iuue of the notificat.ion, for a period exceeding thret. month, without approving the 111.&
peonaion'. '' 

Sir, this ii;. more from a constitutional, than from a purely technical banking 
point of view, that I have brought forward thia amendment. I want an 
extr11ordinary uction of this kind,-namely, the suspension of an organio Act.
to be npproved 11t the earliest opportunity by the Legislature, either in the form 
of 1:1 reflolution or in the form of an amending Act. It may be, a.nd I recognise j\. 
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,fully, that emergeo�ies niay arise, or situations may develop, in which it is 
necessary to sUBpood the operation of thi11 Act, either as a w�ole or some 
:apecific parts thereof. Whjle admitting that, I would aleo secure the right of 

·Uie Legislature to review the action ot the Government in thie behirlf. And 
.for that purpose. 1 suggest thnt if such u. suepeneion is, in the aggregl\te, {hr a 
p�riod longer than ninety dnys, then that notification must be placed hcfore 

.the Legislature, to be approved or rejected, oither by m�ans of a resolution 
u.pprovmg specificully or d111upi;roviug of the action of the Government, or (lvu11 
making it· a part of the nonnnl Legislature by an amending Act. 

Ao I started by saying, Sir, this is more of a constitutional than of a purely 
technicnl b1\nking chnructer. But I trust t.h� reason behind it will commend it-

.self to the honourable Minister, that the }i:ouse muet hove un opportunity to 
look i11to the propriety. the necessitl' ond the working of such a suspensi_on. }'or 
that, t1:11so11, while a.llowin'g such sufficient period, namely ninety days c,r more, 
I require by this amendment that the matter be reviewed ond approved pr dis-
11,pproved by the Legisla.ture. lf the Legislature does nothing, nnd is �djourned 

_ ofkr the issu(i nod submission o{. such a notification for a pel'iod longer than 
three 11 1out.hr,; without doing 11nything, then I think the. notification i;hould 
-coase to operate. 

l think there is nothing offensive in it and may be ooecepted. I commend it 
to the House. 

11.r. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That to aub-clauae (3) of clauBt\ 4 of the Hill, the following Provitw:, be added . 

'Pro,·ided lbat any such notification eu1pending the operation of the Act, exceeding 
ninety dr.ye in all, &hall be placed be6ore the Legialr.ture aa 900D �" it meell 11fter the iuue 
of tho notifi,cation ; and, unlce.il approved by the Logiala.ture by a reM>lution or hy an 
amending Act, 11hall c- I.<> operate from th& date the Logiala.ture i� adjourned, r.ft.er t,he 
i1sue of the notification, for II period exceediDg tbrt.o mor.tba without 11ppruving the 11,111· 
:pension'." 

Shri llC, Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: I do not know whnt, the honourable 
1\-Iinister hns to say ubout this. llut persorially speaking, in an emergency the 
period of suspension is moru than ninety du�·s, t.hnt is thrl:!e lll()llt,hs. I would 
like, if tht! s11sp1:1.11sion continues and tht' House is in session, that this m11tter 
mui;t ""' brought to the notice of the House . t.bat is, the nutificotion may he 
1>lilcl'tl on the tirble of the House for such net.ion us the H on,-e ni11,,y consider 
·proper. But the latter clause-" unless upproved by the Legislature by a re
solution or by on amending Act, shall cease to operate from 1111� d:ite the Legil'l· 
lllture is udjoumt•d ... " is restrict.ive. In 1Juch cnRes, there moy he i;ome mott.ers 
where we cannot be ren<ly with a l,egislrtture ua o whole t<., nn11.lyse n.nd scun 
the posit.ion in respect of a bank or a series of banks. The Go\'l'nunent is com
petent 011 rrpresentat.ion to the Reserve Bonk, which means not only Go,·er, 
nor but the �.,meml body or the Governing Body of the H-0i1er\'fi 'Bonk. There
fore, nom1ally, it ought not to be open to the House to sc:in , uuless it is to givll 
publicity and destroy the whole ban.kin� stn1cture. Thcrdnrr· 1 he lntter clam;e 
saying " unless approved ... " stiems to be very restrictini. A popnlnr Govern
ment llhould be entrust!'ld with the task of deciding it by it.,t,lf. T do not i;N· 
any objection to the enrlier provision. If the provii:ions of tl11• t\1.1t nre sui.
pended. and thE· Ai.sembly ii:; in session, nnd the au11pe11sion continut,s, it must 
be brought to the not,ic€. of tlw Assembly. 

If the honournble Minister hn.s no objection, I will support 1 b,, earlier pc,r. 
:tion but not the luttcr. 

Shr1 T. T. Xrlslmamachari: T do not think it is at nil 1�d·1 ·,,!1ry to accept, 
th(l <'nrlier portion. h(>cnni:;e sub-c,lause (4) denls with this: 

"A C�Pl of any netif\r.ation isauetl UDder sub-section (3) 1h1tll oo Jai,; rot, the table ct 
tht> ,t>om1nion Legift!ature a1 soon && may be after it ia issued " 
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'£he1) the point really is that I suppose the practice that now exists of sen�ing 
a �opy of a Ooycrument uotif:icut,iou to :Members of the. Assembly will continue 
even . later on, and surely any Member who is iutierested is bound to ask ques
ijons and raise a debate if tho situation is really of such a. se1·ious character. :r 
think the Jlrtlcuution that my honouruble friend, Prof. Shah Lus in miud would 

come mto being o.nd would be exercised by Members of the Legislature 4 P' M, o.nd there is 110 need to fet.ter eithf.-!r t11e di8cn•tiou of the Legi1Ji1t.urn· 
or the Government by putting a precise provision in the body of the Bill. 

The Honourable Dr . .John Matthai: I agree with my honoursble fri1:ucl 8hr; 
T. 'l'. Krishnuin11ch11ri. I think suflicit-nt prov:i:;ion is made for p11blicit,v and ""' 
far as t,he rest of t·he amendment is concerned it is a mo.tter of admi11istr11L!o11 
and I do not think the House is conc•erned with it. · 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
.'"rhat to iub-clauae (3) of clause 4 of the Bill, the following Proviso be aJded :· 

'Provided that. any euch notification euependiug the 01,t?ratiou of the Act, c· xcerding 
nim,ty daya in all, shall be placed befOl'e the Legi•lature aa soon AM it mret� llft'lr the .iH11ue 
of lh1i i,otiflcation; ond, unle�l!' Rpp1-oved by th·e Legi1lature by a rerolution or 1,y an nmenfl. 
ilt� Act, ,hall oea11e to operate from the dal,t, the Legi«lature ia adjourned, 11ftP.r t.l1e iuu& 
of the notification, for a period cxceedini; t,hree mont.hs without approving tho euspen,,ion'," 

The motion was negatived. 
Prof. J[, T. Shih: Sir, I beg to mo\'c: 
"That after sub-elauae (4) of c;hrnse 4 of the Bill, the folluwin&:! new ·auL.di.use b& 

adJe11 . 
'(5) The Cenl rul Government ma�· in tli,• Hent of a financial crisis or nntion�l cmer• 

gc111;.�· . as re,porlNI b�· I.he IleKcn·e Dank of India, Jednre ll g�nf'ral 1r.omtori11111 if it a. 
ealieticll th11t it is cxpi,dient so to do. h� notification in th,, Olfu·i:'ll Oa7,e.tt.i of t.lw f.io,·i.rn
ment for auch period not ex�ec•:ling sixty ·da;vs &K 111ay 111, spe,·ificd in th,� 1101,ifb,tion : and 
duriug (.he pet·ioJ of such moratorium, I.he operut.ion of any or of nil the i1mvi�iona of lhi• 
Act, either gener&ll,.v or in relation t.o. u11� 11pccified hank or banking husin��s . ..  hall he 
suspended•." · 

Sir, this 11111e1lllment >'!tands on tl diffcr�nt fooLing from my previous ;mwnd
ment,. Hud it be('n on the some lin�s with verdict of the House ori ihe 
previous amendment I should not have ventured to submit it to the House. 
As this t1mendment is conceived in a different spirit, and trie11 to gunrd BJ.:uiw1t 
a .really different emergency. I hope the Rouse will b9 indulgf'nt euough if l 
briefly put the case before it. 

The situation ·contemplntt·d in this amendment has occun·ed in the p1:at, 
·and it may ocour a.gain. Not only that in normn.l peQ(Jeful times such nn emer. 
gency has ar:scn in the U.S.A. in H>38, when the Presidcnl was compelled 
� declare, by his executive authority, a sort of closure of all banks for a cer
tain . period ; hut in abnorme.l time&, like thoae of wur, it may become quite 
necessary to suspend - a  bank 'e denlings or obli�1ttione statutorily within one's 
own country, or even to those abroad. Such a situation did ari,e 
in 1914, for example, when the then Chancellor of the. Exchequer had to 
authorise the Hauk of Er,gland to guarantee tho foreign obligation11 d the 
British banks at the time operating all over the ·world ; and pend:ng ascertftio
ment 0l those obligations, declare a moratorium, subject to certain exccp- · 
tions. That sa'Ved the banking situa,tion of England from 11 ·thrtlatened diflnstel" 
which would othP.rwise hove b,dallen it. 

In 1he days iu which we are living, with the growth of international com
merce, and our own count�y taking its p?ace in international trade on a growing 
scnle, when we o.re standing 118 it were on our own lc�'!l without m1�·onf'l els'l 
to think of as supporters or backers, I think it but right that the Executive 
Government should be armed with powers, not only to su$pend opP,ration · of 
any particular clause, not only to suspend the B<lth·ities of any particular bank 
or llllY kind of b_anking busine91 ; but declare a wholesalf'l moratorium suspen. 
ding all obligations as betw�n debtors and creditors, so t!.&t the emergency DJlj 
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not. takt:: 11$ b,r surprise, a•1d !1i;: c1Ju11fry rruy pnsi; tltro11gh it. u11sc11thed a.fter 
the critical moment has been successfully weathered. 

Prom thii; Jioint of ·view, therefore, I suggested llw arnen<lrnont, thut the 
right be given, aud it be given by Af:t, not cxcrcii,;cd b_v �Le inherent e.xecutive 
or prerogn.tive power, so to say. of Gov1m11ncnt, the right bC'ing given . by law 
expressly, that 'Government may suspend by decluri11g u g&ncral n,oratorium 
of obligations between debtors and creditors, particulllrly between banks and 
customers, so that the emergency may be met without ony great <lislocntion 
an� 'th� country. went.her through the crisis without uuy uutow1m.l hupr,ening. 

I do not kno� whether the Honourablo the '.Finance Minister would. pgree 
·to oonsider this point at all. It may be that we live in times when per.hups we 
moy 1Jlee1, in peace and may not worry as to what will ·hnppen even though 
the volconoe may be about to erupt at our very foot. That is a kind of self. 
agsu1·a11cc, that is a kind of eelf-oomplncency or self-satisfaction which I am 
afraid I am not quite accui;tomed to, cveu thoi1gh J ·bnvc no prnctical or busi
ness experieni;e. That being so, in all humility and modesty I commend . the 
proposal t.o the House. 

llr. Speaker: .Amendmen1. moved: 
"That after 1ub-clau1e (4) of cla.uac (4) of the Bill, 'the following new 1ub-clauee be 

ai\J.?rl : 
'(5) The Centml Oovemmf'nl may, in th0 evmrt of a fi,1a11cial criais or national erner 

rn('y, ai. re1>011.cd by 1 ,he Redervc Bank of India, declnre a genel'al moratorium if it ia 
· 1uti11fied th11t it i11 expedient 1JO lo do, by notific1J.tiou in thi: Ollicial. Oll1,elt,e of· the Govorn
m-;,nt. for such pel'iod not cxc:ee.Jiui: Aixty dnys as may be sµ�c:ifieJ in the notifical ion; and 
dul'in.g the period of auch moratol'ium, the operation of uny or of all the proviah,na of this 
/,•L, citl ... r 4e11er11lly or in rcln�:011 lo any �pccifit<l bank or 1,:rnking l,uein��a, sh:,Jl be 
iusp�nde<l'." 

Shri T. T. KriBhnamachari: I a111 nfrnid · tlie tir,t pnrt oi 1J1y h,,11ouruble 
fric11d · .� arncudrncnt is not g::>riuane to the Bil) which we are now considering. 
Power8 to Government for declnring a . genern! moratorium cannot be 
put in o bunkini{ Bill beeause os my houournble ·friend himself rocognis�s 
il the whole thing is meant to cover �he ant.ire relationship between the debtor 
nud creditor of all k:nds. Here we are dealing with n specific issue. So 
fur us powers 'i� regard to moratorium for bnnks ure concerned I th�� that cnn 
bo achieved even Ly means o� the pro\·isions of the Bill os thc.v ore i,odny spa.rt 
from . the other means availoblu. I do not see where lhi!! partici?lllt' amend
numt fits in thoqgh I agree wit� my friend · Prof. Shub thBt a co'nling,•ucy 
might conceivabl.v arise but that contingency hns to be mot by other Jegisla• 
tiv:e powers which the Government of th<: du.v wil! have, an.J not by me8'tls of 
a cluui.e of this nature put in a specific J:ill rdating to banking companies. 
I think the amendment does not fit int-0 the Bill and it should h� rejected. 

Srljut 'ltohlni Xumar Chaudhuri (A�!:l:im: Oent'ral)? Sir, I e.m speaking sub
ject to correct�o.1. I bdi&ve this amendment would be useful in helping t,h'.! 
smaller bunks and particularly helping the indigenous banks which have now 
Leen started in undeveloped provinces. At present if ,vou want to have a mora
torium you have to sond a petition before the High Court and that takes a lot 
pf time. Sometimes the bunkers do not feel inclined to take the trouble of 
1,:oing to a court of law. If this amendment of Prof. Shah is accepted yo\i " wtll 
li,nve a lot of inconvenience and it will ene.ble the banks to get expeditious re-
111edy. After all the banks getting this exp.,d.itious remedy means that the 
d�positore will be helped . . We hnve seen during the last Noakhali trouble in 
li!:lngeJ' how a number of banks, whicb were otherwise well managed, had to 
close thf':ir doors, because there was a lot of exodus from those districts ana 
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tbe.,tieighbouriog districfa on ·ac,count ''o!' fonr nncl how 'banks ·which were este.b, . 
. lisbed in Eastern Bengal, even before the l,n.rtition hod to col.lapse on accoun� 
of the. fact that there wos a- sudden ru,,h on Ui.� bank;. Ik,ccntly also we have 
seen that some banks, including scheduled bnnl<F;, in Dtrng:1 1  which hod branche11 
in1 ..Assom suddenly closed their doors, been use there was a rush on nccount of 
misapprehension of fochi, 011 :wcouut, of unfoun,kd n1111om,; l11wing gone ol>ont. 
So i1 in such cases it  wos possibJ,� for the Reserve Bunk to s�p in immediatel1 
and if it wafl po�sible · for the Central µovernmm:rt to gnint moratorium im• 
mediately there would n<,t llll\'1,' heen uny necesi;it,y for closing lhc dor.l's o' 10 
mnny banks and so many poor depositors would ,out havf; sufft>rl\<l. Therefore 
I would ask the Honourable thu Finance Minister k be somewhat nffl•ctionote 
not to the mover of the amendment but to the depositors nnd accept it in the 
int,er�sts of the depositors. 

Jlr, lfastrudd!n Ahmad: I would also like to support thll amendment. 
Pn>t. SJ,Jbb&n Lal Saklena (U.P. : General): When I heard carefully the 

• speech of my honourable friend Mr. Krishna.maobari I thought he was pointing 
out some provision in t,ho Bill which would meet . the contingency teferred to 
by Prof. Shah. But he has only snid that the a:menclinent proposed by Prof, 
Shah is ·not germane to the Bill. But the contention of my honourable friend 

' Prof. S,hah is · a l.'f'.al one and he has a.Jso sketched instances in th�· post else� · where, and such a one may arise in our oountry. I do -n�t see any hRnn fo 
A.ccept'ng the amendment unle�s it be for the reason. as our friE'nd Mr, 
Chaudhuri hus said, t,htit it bai:; been moved .by Prof. Shn.h and therefore should· 
not be !}Ccopte·d. I t.hi11k it is a very u11eful e.mendment and should be a,�ccpted. 
I hope the Honourable the Finance Minister will C'ither tell us how he wlll 
meet thH contingency pointP.d out by tlie mover of the amendment oi: 111:ccpt it. 

The :Honourable Dr. John ll&ttbal: I regret I cannot accept this n.mend• 
ment bP-C'1n1sc in cn�e thel'e jg n crisis of sufficiient. mMmit.n<le for n d•.icl:irntion 
of· Ii genct,'\,} morc,torium Government Mn ti\ke 1wtion eitJ1er under fl1e . Krgo. 
ti11hle Instrurncnts Act or if necesRnry hy ll1l OrdinoncC?. I rlo not thin1- a 
pl'ovision in the Bill is necP.ssnry. 

Kr. lfazlruddin Ahmad: 0L"dinanci1: mny t.Ake time. 
Kr. Speaker: The question is :  
"That after 1ub·clau11e (4) of cla.use (4) of the Bill, t.he following now snb·cln.uso bt 

adtl<'d : 
'(5) The Central Govemm<'nt may. in the ov9:nt of a fina.ncil\l criais er n�tiont1) e?1et· 

gency, as reported hy the R.e�crve Rnnl:. of India, declare R i::cneml mornlor1um, 1f 1t II 
aaliefi.-d that it ie eltpedient ilo to do; by noti!kation in the Officinl Gim•tte of �ho OoYcrD· 
mm1t ro� such period not e,rcel!ding sixty dHye u, m11y be 1pecified in ·the notification; and 
during the period of e11ch moratorium. the operati.on of. any or. of ul_l t.he pro."l.sions of thlt 
Ac t, either generally or in relation to any epec1fied bank or hanlong husme�s, �hall bt 
ll!uapr.nded'," 

The motion was nega'tived. 
Jlr. -Speaker: The question is: 

"Tho.t clan� 4, as amended, ef.,ind pnrt of the 'Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clnuse 4, as amended, was edd� d to the Bill. 
Kr. NulruddJn Ahmad: Sir, I move: 

"Thnt. in part (:i) of aub·clanee (l) of c!auae 6 of the Bill, for the wo'rda 'and aarh M!CO· ritioeR', the word8 'and include, ,nch seccrlties' he 111b1tituted." 
This occurs in the definition of 'approved securities' iu item ( n) of sub clautt 

(ZJ of oiause 5. 'Approved securities' is ,clearly defined there. An additin"I h .. 
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been made by ·way of cltiriflcntiou .. - In such cases it is the pr11ctice to sa.y t,}lat;. 
it 'includes' ·such' nnd such things. '£he definition in. t_he 1:arlier par_t of the 
sub-clause is already complete. It is only some adJ1t1oual explanation that 
}H\t; blH'n uttempted in the latter part. So the · word 'inc.ludt'r- ' is }ll"Opc>:. 

The Bono.urable Dr . .John ll&tthat: I do not thinlt it improves the draft. 
J am advise.d by my legal adviser not t,o ncct>pt it. 

Kr. l(UU,Uddin Ahmad: Then I u111 uot pres.,ing it. I move: 
"That in pari (i:) of eub-dause (1) of cluse 5 of the Bill,

(i) the followinit l,e added ni_ the eod : 
'hut ·<lo�i: not include o ,•ompany which is engag�d in the manufact.Jre of �oo<ls or 

carries on anv trade and which accepts der,01its of money from tho public for
the purpose of financing it.a own buaine11' j and 

(ii) the J•::zpla11ation be omitted." · 

Sir, tht1 real purpose of this amendment is to delet� the E:rplanatio·n. It 
th� E:r.7>la11ation is deleted the first part of my amendme11t ·does not st all arise. 
My object is to delete it altogethet·, and in tht> altt>rnntive, if it is 11ot deleted, 
to inco1·porQ�� thii; iu the definition of R "banking compimy••. The real reuson 
for tha deletion of this Ea·ptanation is that it is Hhsolutely unuecessal"y-jt is 
elearly unae<:t!SSlif)'. · ·Bunking c.·ompuri.v · · :11t't1111-, Aeeord:ng to the dt·finition,. 
Any company which transacts the bwiittess of ban1'ing. The meaniug of "b..ic,i
ne.ss of bunking'.' is well known. But rm E:cp/anatio,i has been attempted t-o 
be f:lclded 011 0-0count of ct>rt.nin mii;giving,:; by certnin eompo.nie&--millowners 
nnd others. There i.- thn pr11ctic:e of th(:,:;e c01npanies borrowing.money from thu · 
public on intnest nncl pa,Yin� t.hem off wlwn the Mc,t'si<it.v is ovt•r.- Jt, is fel\red 
by some uf them that unless thi1; E:rplanation is nddn<1, t-hey may be rc
gR.tded as bunking r.ompunics ht>cntts(• t-l1ey W<'re borrowing money from tne 
p1Jbli-:: :mil therefore this Explanatf<m has been added purporting to exclude· 
t.liem. But. the word · · brmking · '  is well knowu. Stroud 's judicial dictionary, 
whic·h ig an acknowlfidged ttuthority, i;a.yi; t,hot. thl' husinci-s of a banker is "t,ho 
lending of money on security of goods used in the"' oroin11ry business of the 
bank. "  The ordinary b111:1ineE;s of the bimk is therefore the leuding of money. 
A cloth dealer or any other manufacturer in the proposed Ezplanation does not 
lend money-he borrows money. The most, important characteristic of banking 
business is lending money on tlw s_ec11rity of goods. 'l'hese concerns borrnw 
money as debtors and do not lend mouey to others as an ordinary busine11s of 
���-

The other definition of "banking" is to be found in Halebury, Vol. I. It 
aaya that, a banker is "an indivittual or partnership or � corporation whoae aol� 
or predominating business is banking, that is receipt of money on current 
deposit acoouni md th� payment and collection of cheques drawn by or paid 
in by customers. " These are the two po(nts which give us an idea of the busi
ness of banking, namely to accept current deposits and the payment of e-hequea 
and the collection of cheques and cashing them, ll'tld again lending the money to constituents ns port of its ordinary course of the businei-s concen1s which 
borrow monies for running their own business are not banks in nny sern�e of 
the term. If we go on explaining things which do not arise there will be no end 
of Ex1,la,iation,. The fee.rs are absolutely unjustified. The business of b11nk
ing is well known even ir1 ordinary parlance nnd a. textile millowner does no\ 
in the least come in. ao I should ask for the deletion of the Expl4natjon1 11' 
onse tho House coes not accept it, .the enrlier part may be accepted-t-hRt a 

r, baukin1 co�pany does no� include such and auch ·thing. _An .Explanation: <Jo� 
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oot arise ; it is rather by WAY of exception. Therefore, to say it does not in. 

· .elude such and such thing would be quite enough. But I should think thGt 
the . Explanation is wliollv unnecessnrv. • �. . � ... 

Jlr. Sp•aker: .Amendmeut moved: 
''That in r,art (c) of anb·dnuac (1) of clause � of the• BiU,

(i) the following he addt1d itl the end : 

'.I.mt doe5 not include a c.ompany which is eugagtd iu the manufacture of goods er 
curies on an'y trade and which accepts deposit.I of mou!'y from the· public for 
the purpose of financing its own buaiueaa'; and 

(ii) the ilzz,lanaticm be omitted." 

Th' Booourable Dr. J'ohn Katthat: This particular point wus discussed a, 
great leugth in the Select Committee a.nd considered repeutedly. It presented 

• a· great deal of cliffir1ilt:y 11nd it ·was after prolonged co11sidero·til't1 thnt we reached 
.thit. formula. I would' t.lwrefore onmef-tly uppenl to thl' mover of the amend
ment not to pn,ss it. 

Shri X. Ananthas'ayan&m Ayyangar: �foy I i;pP,1 k n· !cw words ou 'this? 
Shri T. T. Jtriahnamacharl: I would like to exploiu to my hopoural>le friend 

the Mover o( 1,hti timc·nduwnt t,hi: genei;is of ,this Ex11l.q,1wfion hdng put in.  I 
do not kuow if he t\tk11dcd tlrn 111el•.ting of the Select Committee. As he will 
remember clause 8 of the originu,J Bill ims been omitted from the Select Com. 
mitt,ce 's Report; and it is really to link up clause 6 with this definition that; 
this ltxp/anat.ion has been put· in. 

As the Honourable the Finanoe Minir;ter has 'stated, it is o. matter on which 
the Select Committee spent a lot of time to arrive a.t a proper type of definition 
in which we could afford pr�tection to those people \\•ho ere entitled to protec
tion, o.t the samt: time giving un adequate definition. My only feeling·is-por
ticularly as I am now reminded that the Mover was olso in the SE1lect Com
mittee-that he will understand that this is a st:.quel to our having given up 
cl1rnse 8 ·in the original Bill as it first sppeAred in the House, and, therefoNI, 
if the Ri,vlanation i1, deleted I om afraid the mi11chief that will be cnused, not
withstanding what. is found in Stroud '13 definitions, would · be of e11ormou1 
consequence to business generally. Sir, I think the iniercstt1 of Mlfety demand 
tlmt th� B1:planation ,;hould be retAined. 

Shri K. Ananthuayanam Ayyan,ar: Mr. No.ziruddin Ahmad woi. not a 
Membet' of the SelEct Committee. :Now, Mr. Naziruddi11 Ahmnd wants that 
f,he JC:r,p/anation be omitted. Instend of an Ezplanation he want.a to make it 
.a pnrt of•the definit.ion itself. It is not as if we consider this category which 
iA p1·ovi,lL•d for by the R:.rplanation to be a "bouking cc.mp11ny" at ull, in which 
.case we will exempt it deliberately soyiog, "This applies t.o this but in our view 
we ·must accept it, and give exemption". Then t,l1at cuse will not be included. 

We waut€d .t.<> offer a word of explanation. Take the definition of t.he ,vord 
"bunking''. "TI:111ki1,g'' menns occt'ptouce for the purpo;;e of lending 01· i11ve11t
ment,. H we llJt'l'dy :t(·cept Selisbury then here it i;; not for the p11,:pose of 
lendiug- leudiug is not tl1ere. It is merely accepting dspo�its to be repayable 
on cht!ques etc, Stl'ou(l no. doubt says " 11rct·ptnncEl for tht" p11l'pose of lending". 

But we hn,·e inoluded another \\:om, "inw.i;tment.". Those compRnics who 
came before us s1tid "investcnent" must mean investment not outeide but ib 
muRt mean invf.'!;tment for tl1eil' own trade or bualneH. Therefore, we did nol 
want to creatE1 thut kind of B m'isi11terp.reb1tion when they have absolutely no 
idea of lending it to ot,herl'! but utiliRing it for tbenH!elves. \Ye did not wan� 
to bring in others because it might, militate against, thernseh-es. They may noi 
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rec,�ive <kposits bul l!ltn always bortow on promiRsory notes .and there is notb-' 
ing i \, l'r�· \1mt t-he1:1 ll'\Hu 1�tilisi11g !he rno11ey (,hcmselv1:s. A promissory not.e 
11 eqwtlly payuble . on demand. 'l'hore were a large number of companiei in 
Ahmecbh:id .and other places which were r-eceiving deposits. The Managing 
Agents and Dire�tors who· hod surplus money }{ept it. by way of deposits und 
withdre1� it whenov,�r thoy required it; but in the meanwhile the money wns 
available for u11e by the trading company. It was .merely au indushy or a, 
trading company nn.J 11evl'l' inL<!uded os :1 bunk wh:ch would draw surplus 
money from tho general pub,ic ,rnd give loans to others. Investment, · may 

. mean in it,; ow11 field or outside. To avoid a misunderst1tnding on th.it, score 
we udch·.J Lile Explanation. We did not want to cront.c an exception . . · Hero 
it doci; 11 , ,t normally come un�er the definilion, and therefore we chose th& 
'beticr form of huving it llS 8.tl explanation and not QS po.rt and parcel of the 
defiui(ion. 

Srijut Rohini Xumai Chaudhuri: Sir, sc, for as this Amendment of my 
honourable friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad is concerned, .I nm in an abso'.ute 
quanclai·y. It. seems to me I am olmoEt placed ;n a position 'to be or not to be' : 
whether I ahould oppose it or whether I should accept it. 

In the Sel('M Committee ·s l�eport we find this mention: 
"The mere nc1·eptancc of dcpo�its by companies, like textile mills. etc., !or the pur• 

pose of flna\Jl'ing their own businP.s•e� should not be rez:uded as 'banking' within the mean
ing of this Act, und 11llho11gh we nr<> i:ivcu to unde1·Htnnd that thi11 would he eo even uuder 
Lhe exiatinit definition of 'banking', Wt! h1wc thought it adviHable ·to make the legal po8ilio11 
clear by adding an Ezpla11utio11 to this effect in the definition of him.king company." 

. So, even if this nmen<lmcnt of my honournbltl friend is acoeP.ted, the posi
tion so for n.s hn is concemed docs not improve at nil unless he can have the 
House t<J 11�r<-e to the ot.her enrlier po.rt of hL amendment. 

As for ,h I nm couceme<l, in llnys g:one ty, when in our Prov:nce there was 
nont' l,f i lu•;;e 111odern banks, n lot of bunking used to. he· done by t.lte Morwari 
traders · of the I'rovince. They used to accept deposit without giving an-y 
promissory no!t·1:1, from different persons who were - -.able to afford it and gi'\'e 
them intercst,:1 mori.ey from t:me to time, or some dn.y he would show h:s . . back 
an.d till the money would be :iost. 

This, T ,i·ould submit, is a very dangerous olause in this sense. Supposing 
therf. is n jute mill, as we all know the millow·nor has to buy a. lot of jute for 
the purpol!e of running the mill. They can, under this explanation, accept any 
amount. of depos:t from the public. Having accepted that deposit they can 
alt10 ndvaure rnonl�Y 011t of that deposit to t-he agriculturists who actually deal 
in jute, bt-cBUi'O it vdl be in bis own business. The millowner is taking money 
frt>m tlrn public for the bona ficle purpose of ,•nrrying on the jute mill nnd then 
after bn.ving got nll that money, he could lend it out to the so-railed �rowers of 
jute. Ae a matwr of fact this R;vstem has been invoked in some 1>arts of the 
country, pn.rticulnrly in Be11gal nnd AsSllm where the mill orders on t.h.ose 
persons int.erested in jute . . The millownere used to advance money to the Jute 
arc,wers and tnke from them an agreement that they will supply jute, 
when it is hnrve�ted, to these persons at a very nominal price. They advance 
tlie money on the consider�tion that they would supply the jute and t�ey fix 
the pr:ce nt, a much lower rate, which is almost nomine.l, and the cultivators 
who hn.ve not rcndy cash agree to t.ake such advances. Thie system became so 
_pernidoue that in our Province during the war time it became necessary tt) 
·pass a JegislatJon to prohibit any 6ucb merchant to make any forward agree· 
ment with the cultivators. 

Bir, whether you accept thi1 E:r:planation or whether y_ou do no,t .accept it, 
I only wnut this to be made clear by the Honourable the Finance !(JJUster, that 
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\1u,1·0 is prov1i:;1on in this legislation to pre'Yeut these people who toke · monoy 
oetew;ihly for tl1f1 pmp.,;;o 0£ carrying on the mnnufacture of goods or for t·heir 
tn;Jc, from 11clt oni\ing t,his money to ngriculturists at a very spurious rate, so 
to :say, beCA1:r;c, he gets ihe produce almost. for half or one-fourth of t.Jw 111:1l'k"). 
1,rice. We should pro-vent that sort of a thing which is injurious to the ngri-' 
cu lt11rists as a whole ,ind pre\·ent also these millowm.rs or other tl"uders from 

· ndvnncing this money on a pretext to other persons who are in need of money. 
'l'h,if should be made clear, and if that has been me.de cknr by this clause, 
well nnd good, let it remain. I would not spend one minute for consideration 
of a Banking :Sill, I think the average Member in this House will not spend 
one minute for the cons;deration of a Banking Bill; we can let the banks nnd 
banken; do ns they like and go as they like, happily or miserably, we do not 
cAre. Dut I would nlwoys intervene in n debate of this kind in the interests of 
the argicu.lturii;ts nnd the poorer sections of the people. Unless there is t1ome 
modificoJion of this provision and w1less a cleltr statemeDt i1 made by the 
llonourable Minister himself in exposition of the policy, that t,hie . excmptiott 
will not he misutilised for the purpose of carrying on· banking in another fornl· 
a.nil enable the cripitnli�ts--ufter nil, who borrows? The cnpitilists bo1-ro* 
large i;ums of money-to feed on the growers_ and other poorer sections of the 
people. 

Shri S.·V. Xrlehnamoorthy Rao (Mysore StRte): If I understand the Ez-
plana.f.ion c.:::rectly, . it applies only to the l?usine1;s Of banking. It exr.lude1 
rerto.10 types of busmcss such as mnnufacturmg companfe1 which accept depo
sits f0r t,he purpose of financing their busines:;. I think the E�plan,it.i,m is 
necessary o.nd the amendment should be dropped. 
-

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: w:t.h · regnrd lo th!.' point rniscd by my 
honourable fric:11d, Shri Rohini Cha\l(lhuri, that iii a point which I do not th[nk 
it is pos�ible to cover by means of a bnnking lnw. Of course, fn the particniar 
casQ that he meutionecl, the advances I tnke it 11.re made for the purpose of the 
businesi; itself. 'The class �f cases tl1nt we are t.rying to exclude fs t,he cnsr,s of 
those compn.n'es who accept depo�:ts £or the purpose of finnncing the port:cular 
type of bui;;in<'ss in which they nre euguged, n11d if the kind of tran�nction thd 
Shri Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri referred t0 is part of the business of thnt com
pnny, it is not possibl� to priwent. it .under this Bill. The whole p�i11t, is this, 
that i:[ we wnnt fai regulate that clnse of cnses, you ht.�,c got t-0 regulate· them 
under o separate law. 

Srijut Jtohini Xumar Ohaudhuri: Is there any provis:on in this Bill whioli 
oan p.event the mii:.ch:ef whi�h I am referr:ng to? 

8bri B. :L. Sondhi (East Punjnb: General): He has said 'No'. 

Kr. Speaker: I nm putting the .amendment to the House. 

The question is: 
'·That in part (c) of eub-clauae (1) of clauae 5 of the Bill.

(i) the following be added at th, end : 
'but does not include a company which le engaged ·in the manufacture of �tb er 

carriee on any trade which accepta depoeite of money from the public fot 
the purpose of l\nancirra ita own bu1inea1' ; and " 

(ii) the Explanation be omitted." 

Tho motion was negatived. 
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The Honourable Dr. lohn llatthf4_: Sit-, I move : 
"That in the F,:r.pfonat.ion to pa;·t (c) of 1uli-clau�e (l) • of daU$8 5 of the Btll, after the 

worrla 'from the pul,lic', the word 'merely' be inserted." · , · 

It is in order to mnko it ttbRolutely clear thnt. the clnss of companies wb:oli 
-11'!! excluded from the scope of this B.ll are companies which accept depo11it11 'for 
the purpose of financing the businrss in which they ,ire engaged. 

llr. Speaker: The question is : 
"'J',hat in the Ezplanat·i<m to part {r.) of sub-clnnsc (1) of clauae 5 of the Bill, o.ft.er tho 

\\'�rde 'from the public', the wor,l 'merely' l,e inserted." 
The niotion wns r1<lopted. 
Prci1. It. T. S�ah: Sir, I heg to move : 

"That in part (d) of 11ub,clnusc (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, dt.er the word 'which' the · 
-worcl1 'is re�istered in India and', be inserted. 

'!'his i!:1 one of tho strncLural and very important nmmdmentR of principle, 
whiuh I flHlijt move, and I ttust the House will be with me at least in spirit if 
11ot in the lcttel'. 

T'his relates, I need hard]�- poiut· out, to tho Exrhnnge Bnnks which have 
long preyc<l ur,on this oount.ry, which hnve insulted its leading merchn.uts, its 
entire comme1 cial comm.unity, which hnve deliberu.toly . neg1eot.ed its industry,· 
which hnvl'I in every possible manner tried to monopolise the banking business 
of the mocl�m type in their own hands. It is time that Free India. sh(!uld 
remove these vestiges, these remunnts, these reminders of the imperialist 
�xploitation to wbioh we have been subjected in  the past. 
. Speaking for "tnyself, I do not see why any institution of the type of a bank 

< or an insurance company should continue to operate in this country, without 
registet•h,g itself under tho lo.we of this oout1try. We · ho.ve, I think, pr11111ed· ' 
.aome legislation in regard to Insurance, .for instance, which makes it obligatory 
on all fortlign insurance companies operating in this country to register them-

. selve-; here. • < 

I also remember that there are other countries in the world, no less civilised 
or claiming to be more civiEsed than ours, which neverthelees reserve certain 
t,ypes of business for the nationals of their own country. I hnd occasion to 
refer to that question on an · earlier occasion. There has heen considerable 
agitat'on in the past in this country, and I think right!')>, that, for instance, the 
Coastal &'hipping of th:s country should be confined to the nat:ollflla of this 
country and be reserved £o1: thi>m. We have not yet 1mcceeded. Now that we 
are free., wlwn we find instnrH:es in which we are stiH \lli

<
dergoing drain at the 

hands of these exploiters of th:s country, we should tnke steps to end such 
c•xploitation. 

I. have no statistics to tell you bow much tribute in rm invisible form is 
levied by the Exchange Banks in financing the trade of this country, both 
export 1111d import. I have no definite idea ns to whRt proportion of the new 
weoltl: i11 the country is drained away in the shape of shipping anu 
hanking commission. It used to be quite a consideroble proportion of the 
so-cal�d invif!ible ei,.-ports of ·England; and I know also tl1nt it is quite a fair 
proport.ion of our wealth that is now. being drained away without any kind of 
account being taken, without even nny knowledge of the members of thia 
House or perhaps the public at large. 

If the bankers nre to levy a tn.x upon us for their own benefit, if private en
terpris.� ii; to levy a tax upon ue in this form, let it ho by our own m1tio11ala a� 
ileMt; and I see no reason why tbese exchange banks should not be stopped 
·altogether from operating. 
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. Bven if ·,you do not go so fo.r, e,en if yqu regard that .aa a sign of isolationism 
.and isolat:onism for which I was l'ebuked the other day, I · would certain� say 
thllt by sim1>l�· t·equiring th(>m to be regist.erecl in thiR country we are not osk
irig too much. · The claim or <lemahd of anybody to say t,hat they will not be 

. ,registered in this count,·y sounds to ml;} nn impo1·tinence which ought not to be 
tolerated. I cel'tainly feel,-! am speaking without any repentence 0£ the 
matter-whet.her �'OU call me an Isolationist' or any other aprobrious epithet, l. 
do feel thnt if you desir� th11t the b11nlcing business of t,his ro1111try is to J'emain 
with the chil<lren of {.he soil then it is up to us now in t.t1ii; consolidati�g 
Bill,-even t.l1ough it  may be A. consolidating Bill of ouly coimrwrcinl hnnki.,

·to provide that these fot'eign inF;titutions shall be registered. And if they do nob 
they shall not be allowed to operate in this couptry. 

I nm tolcl that there is such II pr.:-vi!;ion ns licensing in this Bill. I h,iva 
studied that particular clnuse, and sp<->aking for myself, I find that it is utterly 
insufficient to guard against the operations of these institutions which have for 
n hundred yea1·s exploited us, and ·whit·h will continue to exploit us. Unless aomo 
very po,verful inh•1·csts at·� openly or ,-ecrdly nJlied with them 11,n<l hav-e their 
own interests in these Bnnks continuing t.o operate here, I see no renBon why 
this Assembly, at this time of the da;y, shotild pP.rmit thut standing insult t-0 our 
1rntionnl iudcpondencc being continued in the 1;}1:1pc of foreign bodies exploiting 

0111· resourof.·S. I mr:ke no apology, howe\'C:r, for putting forward t,his nmend
ment; 1.u1tl I true;t tJ1� good i-ew;r of tl,i.• House will nc:cept, , M I said before, .at 
Je}ist the i,pirit. of it, if not. the JettN·, :,nd lenve it to th1:1 Honournble the I<"ina11ce 
Minister to provide a more .�ppropifatlc' and rnon• suit,nl,le nnd more appropriate 
amendment than mine. 

Kr. Speder: Amendment moved: 
"'fhat · in part (d) of 1ub-clau1e (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, after the word 'which' the 

worda ·� regi,tered i.n IodiR, and', be in111rted." 

Sriju\ BobJD1 Ea.mar Ob&udhuri: Sir, I do not know if I am doing fin.. in
justice to my honou·rable friend the mover of this amendment. But I think tba• 
I should rather run the risk of not having any sense at all than support this 
iunendm&nt. 

Sir, my objection is based on the ob�·ervat.ion which my honourable friend has· 
made in his Minute of Dissent. It ie state<! in pnra. 2 of his Minute of Disaen• 
,ls _follows: 

"The Bill ia etyled to be 'A Rill to coo.alidate and amend the law relating to hank
.
log 

tompaniot.' Notwith,tanding this till<· and 11r11amble, conaiderable 1ect-0r11 of t.he baukini; 
buaineu are le'ft 9ut of tho r,un·iew of the propo!ed legislation. The Bill doe� not pa, •nr 
attention to the entire eystem of pl'ivate banking, including monev.Jendiug. which 11 no, 
�nduct:ed hy • joint-stock company. Tnie aeema to he an arb,tmry <listin�tion, ond 
n4'edlualy restrict a the �cope of the lo:,?ialation, which cannot therefol'e, he coneetly deacril:ie,J 
a, a con.eulidating Bill." 

. Now if that i� the cor·rf>ct position ol the bill, I heave a sign ·of relief and 
sny 'Thnnk God'. Sir, os bqnks stand at presont, they do not very much help 
t.he poorer fiections of the people or people wh� only, have landed propert_y. Go 
to any bank auu they wi:1 llt!k you to furnish sec:urity of Government Papers, 
National Sav:_ngs Certificates etc. If I nave a big insurance policy or a Gov. 
ernment, Security, et.c., I need not opprooch any bank. So it ie only to help 
the rich<ir sect;ion. o.f the people, the more clever section of the people that the ... 
banks stand at preF.ent. To · an ordinary penion who owns I\ little laod, t�e 
bank does not alord any relief. Go to any bank and say you are prepared to 
mortgage your la11d and they say we do not adve.noe money on lands, garden, 
eto., with the resu.t thl\t the poor mau who has no Government Securit'ea or 
In1uranoe 'Policy is drivon to the position of transferring or· 1ell:ng his land. 
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[Srijut Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri] 
!f t ,he banks could advance so�e mom1y to these people, he could invest � 
portion of it in other business and get some retum. 

Kr. Speaker: I have not been able to follow really how bis speeoh is re
Ie,•Rnl to the issue before the House.. The question is about amendment of the 
definit:on of 'Company ' and whether the definition should be enlarged. I do 
not know whether the proposed arnernlment re11Jly enlarges it or curtails it 
Proqably it is restricting but that is the issue before the House. 

Brilin Bob.in1 Kumar Oh&udhurt: It  is never too late to learn I 

Mr. Speaker : l can nssure him that he hos not run the rhik fen1 ed by 
·him at the beginniug of 1.is spet•ch. 

Srijut RohJ.ni Kumar Obaudhurl: I thought this amendment wnnh�d to 
include the priv11t,e billlking system also under banking. 

Mr. Speaker: Then is nothing of that kind. So he need not continue his. 
apet-ch on that. 

Sri Jut lt.ohlnl K.umar Oh&ud.huri: Then I apologize to Professor Shah. 

Shrt M. AnaAthuayanam Ayyangar: Sir, I .agree in principle with my 
lenrnf:d professor regarding the object of his amendment. Th:s is· a very v:tnl 
point 1.u1d so loug ns we wen! governed l>y the pr<.:vious Govermue;it of Indin Act, 
1935, tlwre w,m: d"i:1crirni11:1tory clau;;eR l 1 1  Hllll l l!'i under which we cannot- dis
criminate again.,t uriy fol'cigp company. Th,iy wel'c tuking away the crenm of 
our foreign hw,;iness nnd al:,o (•n('ro11ching 11pon 01ir business inside. But I do 
not know how the 0111endrn1:•1J1; moved l1y iny fr;end would meet the situation 
apart from the r1·str'ct;cm here t.hot o i111mbt:r of compnnies whether registered 
in thi,; eountry ol· 11t1t eould be wound up 1111der the -Indian· Companies Act. 
That way even foreign companies cnn come ;n but if we put the word regis
tered, you will re;;trict the scope. Even ape.rt from that . what the learned 
Professor desires is that we must put those restrictions even under the Comp:t• 
nies Act insisting upon 75 per cent. of · the Directors be:ng Indian Nationals or 
the entire manngernent can l,e. in our hands and would not like as far as 
possible to exclucle thE•m from enoronching upon the fields in which our banks 
are earning their business. Th11t will not be served 11t nil by merely introduc:ng 
the clau�e that they must 11]/so be registered. The Government must make up 
its mind as to what it should do regarding fore:gn compan:es which hnd very 
favourable atmosphere here in the previous regime o.nd they coutioue to do 
the same bus:neas now also.. I wos told the other cluy that when a number of 
small banks in Cslcuttn· w1:re in bad circumstances there wa,s a long queue of 

· a uumber of persons trying to ;nvest their monies in the Lloyds' Bank. · But 
- for the ex:stence of foreign bnnks like Lloyds, people would go to important 
Indian llankll like t.hc Central Bnnk and others which wil1 . come to the help of 
the smel!er banks. So I am one with the Professor that we ougbl; not to 
allow the fore:gn banks to function at our expense. For tho.t we have to bring 
in other legislat-ions which would put �strictione upon foreign banks and 
industriaJii.;ts from taking nway the major pnrt of our income which would 
otherwise flow into our industries or by putting restrictions that there mus� 
be 75. to 80 per cent. of Indian Directors in charge of mansgement or share• 
capital must belong to us or that the business must be tran11a.oted for our 
benefit and so on. But as it is in spite of this . e.mendnient requiring thati 
thfiV must. be registered, th:s would not meet tb-e · situ_�lon. Under tbosa 
circumstances, I should think that this amendment is Iiqt necessary. 
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Bhri T, 'l'. ltrilhn&mach&rl: I must con'.ess that if at all I am in a position to 
spea,k with some kind of experience and knowledge, perhaps it is upon this. 

:particular aspect of banking bllsin�ss. Having had considor11ule exper:ence of 
· the working of exchange banks, I can qui l<e unde · stand Professor Shah 'a. 
chagrin because there was a t·me whetr exchnuge banks <lid tr,v to stifle .Jnd:an 
busir.ese if it was possib�e for them to, do so, But we (.'Onnot altogether rul• 
out the possibility of exchange bnnks operating in this country for the reason· 
that so long as we want interno.t:onal trnde, so long as movements of good.a 
from and out of this country ex,st it would not be pos$ible to sny that no bank 
which is registered somewhere else should operate in this country unless they · 
fit into some conditions which are very difficu!t for them t-0 comply with 
excepting those conditions thnt we have in this bill before us. 

It may be that at present the reuson for us to be ,drn.id of the Exchange 
Bo.n'ks doing ho.rm to our tr11de no )011ger exists b€:ce.use the polit.ica.l pressure th11t 
they could exert and the influence they hnd in t.lie past <lo not exist. It may be 
that they might help a few Eurupe1111 firn11; now and ago.in hut it is a thing whioh 
will gradually disappear os and when we regulut.e our bus:nc!SS in a differeufi. 
way. Therefore the prei-once of Exchange Ifonks rnight, do a bit of good rathel'. 
than harm to our economy for one thing that they are able to get money fairl1. 
cheaply and I do think tha.t where they operate-and as they do operate 
notwithi;tanding my honourab!e friend Mr. Rama.lingam Chettiar's remarb 
nbout Bo.nks generally not doing nny thing for agricu,lture they do operai. 
even in the morht for agriculturnl goods and in my · experience they bav• 
sought fo bring down the interest rutes because they are a competit:ve. element 
in the field. · So if you remove the element of compet, it:on which will br;ng 
down tho interest 1ates, you might be doing more hnrm to our own people. 

· Of course, if the whole' 1.innk;ng system in this country is nationalized·, 
then automotienll.Y the Exclnmgo Bnnks wiH hove no place us Exchange bn'nk• 
ing will be done U.f:I bdwecn one Government and nnvthcr, llut n<>W as pr:vnte
banki exi�t in this country I see no sense in excluding the Exchange banks. 
provided they ahake off tlH·:ir pl'evious prc•dilictions nud their autipat}Jy to 
Ind;an interests wh·ch the.v ure hound to <lo under the pr.:·sent oondit'ona. ·· 1 
dt, �ot want to steal the Finance Ministc .. ·s thunder but ho has already ex• 
plained the reason why he did not want to put 011y more control or check over 

· 1,he Exchange Banks than what is now provided in this bill nnd I feel tha.t this 
-nmeudment, if it is accepted, would probably uct exactly the ot,her way abouo •. 

Unless we have a complete ban on exchange banks coming in, the exchange 
banks will be outside the purv:e.w of this Bill. I t,hink the intention the molll!lr 
has in mind, will not be served by accepting this amendment. 

The Honourable Dr. John llatt.hal: I entirely a.gree with Shri Krishnnma.,. 
chari that this amendment not merely does not secure FrofesS<Jol' Sbllh 's pur· • · 
pose, bu.t it actually defeats it,. I am sorry I cannot aeeept, it. 

Ill'. Speaker: The question is: 
'·That in part (d) of aub-danse (1) of clauee 5 of the Bill, llfter the word 'which' the 

1\'0rda 'i� regietered in JndiA, and', be ineer�d." 

The motion was negatived. 
[At thi1J Hage ,\fr. Speaker vacated the Chnir u•hich WIUI then occupied l1'!1 

Mr. Deputy Spea1'er Shri M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar.)] 
l[r, lrl&iruddin Ahmad: Sir, I move : 

'"That in p•rt (h) of eub-clauae (1) of clanee 5 of the Bill, for the word, 'entille4 lo', t,b 
wort!, 'entru,ted with' be aubetitut.ed." . •  

· s;r, this passage occurs in the det\nition of "managing ngent" as "a persoJt .. 
firm or company entitled lo the management of the wh<>le affair& of a com
pany.'' I want to make it read, "a person, firm or company entruijt.ed. with 
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L Mr. :N aziruddin Ahmad]. 
the· management . . .  " In fact, the r.eal test is the entrustment and not the lega
lity of the appointment. If a man is entrusted with the management, t,hough 

·not $trictly legally, he should be regarded n& the manag:ng agent.. The word 
''entitled" gives a man the legnl right to Uw m1mag4?-ment, anLi "en.trusted · 
,vith'' does not necessarily d-o so. 111 the circumstances, my amendment ia 
making the definition wider, and agents who are legally appointed will also 

• I <'Orne m. 
Shrt T. T. ltrlahn&macha.ri: Mr. Nnziruddin Ahmad himself has argued 

.the case against his amendment. · Ill; Depu\y Speaker: �hull I put. the amendment to vote? 
Jlr. 1'&.ziruddin Ahmad: No. I shnll now move my next nmendment. 

· ·· !:$tr, I move: 
"Tha.t in p;�rt (h) of �nh,eluuse (1) of <'lame 5 of the Bill, for tlie words 'aff,tir.s of 11 

compnny·, the Wol'd� 'uffairs of a banking compnny' ho su\i�titulP.d.'' 
· Sir, throughout. the Dill, nowhere is tho. word 'compo.u.r"  ust·d meuning a, 

bankin� company. Wherev.er it orcurs, we have tbe words ' 'bnnldug ccm
pany". Here there is au except;on. I wnnt the language to be unifonn 
throughout. 

Tha Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I ncoC>pt. the amendrnen.t. 
Mr. Deputy S,peaker: The question 1s: 
"That in part (h) of aub.dauae (1) of clauKe 5 of Lite Ilill, for the v.·ords 'affaii·s of a 

·company', ·the words 'nffaira of a ba.nking company' be �uli!tituted.'' 
The 01otion was adopted. 
Jlr. K&slrudd.ln Ahmad: Sir, I move: 

'.'That in part (h) of ·,ub-cLuue (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, for I.he words 'by virtne of the 
-1111111orAndum'; the words 'under the memorandum' he substituted." 

The Honourable Dr. John llatthat This nmendment is not accepted.  
� Jlr. 1'a1truddin Ahmad: lt need not be put to vote. Sir, I move my next 
:n.mendment: 

The Honourable Dr. John 11att.hai: This amendment- is oot accepted. 
Kr. Nulrudd.ln Ahmad: .H need not be put to vote. 8ir, I move my n1:1_xt 

amendment: 
"Tbr.t in part (h) of eul>-clause (1) of clauae 5 of the Bill, for the words 'by whatev11r 

uame called', the wo1·ds 'under whatever name or designation' bo anbslituled." 
The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: This amendment too is not accepted. 
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: The honourRble membEr may himself move c.nly 

such of the · amendments as· are likely to· be accepted . 
. Jlr. 1'&.lirU4din Ahmad: Sir, here the Me1nber proposes and the Miniskr 

disposes. Sir, I mov,� : 
"That for the 1':x1>lanatio·n _lo parl (h) of n1b,clnu110 (1) of c1all!e 5 of th.? Bill the follow· 

ing be subatitu!e,I : 
'1Jxpla11ut.i<111.-Any person who adunlly occupies the position of a managing agrut 

though unrl�r th� duign1ttion of a msmager or managing director, shall, for tbil 
.pul'J)o&es of this Act, be de<"me<l to be a mnn;iging agent. ' " 

Sbri T. T. ][riahnamachari:· This is only a consequential amendment. 
'.l'lw Honourable Dr . .John llatth&i: That means, iustea<l of the word 

"rega,:ded", you wan.t to put in tJ1e word "deemed". 
Jlr. HuiruddJA Ahmad: Yea, and also put m the word "de11igna.lion·"· 
The Honourable Dr . .John Matthai : That has already gone. · I acceP.t the 

-word ''deemed" for "regarded." 
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Kr. Deputy Speaker: Then does it. mean that the amendment confines. 

itself t-0 this : .  that. for t-he words "regarded ns", you want the words "deemed 
to be u", to be substif.uted ? 

Kr. Nulrudd!n Ahmad: Yee. 
Prof. E. T, Sh&h: Whut is the difference bctwcon "deemed" end' 

"regardeJ · , ? 
llr. Deputy Speaker: Tho word ' ' deemed' '  seems to be 1nor£, legal 

language tJum the word "regnrded ". 
Prof. K. T. SJlah: I se9. 
Jlr. Deputy Spealctr: Th,� quest.ion Is: 

"Th.at in the /,;;cplanati<111 lo pnrt (h) of aub-clauee (1) 0£ cl&UH 5 of the Bill, for tho, 
.word, 'rt'garded as', the words 'deemed to be n' be 1ul,1tit.utt"d." 

The motion was adopted. 
Kr. KuirUddin Ahmad: Sir, I move: 
"That. in .the J,Jzpi<mation to pa.rt (h) of aab-clause (1) of clauae 6 of the Bill, the worJ: 

'nevertheless' l>e omitted.•·. 
The Honourable Dr, John Matthai; 'fhis amendment is nol accepted. 
Jlr. lhziruddln Ahmad: Sir, the word "nevt·rthck�s·· onl.v Jaye more 

cm1phns·s. It is used in o. doclamation or in business language by way ot 
assumnce or renssurl\nee. But in Statute if we ndd thi,; word, we would 
'be ove.rt-mphnsising thing,; unnecessarily. 1f we say, "shnU bo regarded as 
managing agent" that would be quite enough. Every word in a legii,;lntiYe 
·, P M t-11twbmont is emphatic and if we ue:e the word "neverthelei;i;" it would 

· · be onl,y ll(w<llessly over-emphasising a point. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: 'fhe Honourable Minister t-hinki; that thi, objection 

to t,he word is over.emphasised. May I put it to l'O� ? 
llr, K&muddin Ahmad: No, Sir. I beg to move: 
"Th.at, in the Jbplanotton to part (h) of aub-clauee (1) of clause 5 of Uie Bill, for tti. 

word, 'regarded u m&11aging agent', the worda 'deemed to be a managing a.:,nt' be 111ba· t,itated." 
Kr . . Deputy Speaker: .In 11ccepting amendment ijo. 41, the House hu 

•dopted this change. So that, instead of having that ame.ndmebt, we wiU · 
take it t.hat this amendment has been moved ana adopte<l. I tllke it that 
th11t ia the sense of the House. 

llr, Kulruddm Ahmad: I beg to move: 
"That aub-claw;e (2) of clause 5 of the Bill be omitted." 

Sub-clause (2) �tatu,: 'In the appliCJltion of this Act to acceding States 
RD references to thr. Provinces o! India. shall be coustrued 1111 including 
rafcrenocs t.o the Acceding Stat.es to which this Act ext�nds'. I submit thd 
l do not, oppose tJ1e pri11cir,le. But this is not the plo.ce for its insertion. Its 
prop,�r place would be "the one indicated in my am,:mdment to clause 1. 
In clau;ie 1 sub-clause (2) it is said that it extends to all the Provinces of 
lpdia. We should add the:e that it should e*nd a)so to Acceding $tatee. 

· 'llbat iii ,tht'! reason why I want to delete it here. 
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The Honourable Dr. John Jlatthat.: � do no£ propose bo accept it. 
-Kr. Na.ziruddin Ahmad: I. do ·n.o1 want it t.o be put to vote. 
ilr • . Deputy Speaker_; Tbe 9-uestion is: 
"l'l,;1l clause 5, us amendcJ, at.and pa.rt of the Bill." 

'l'hu motion was adopted. 
CJnu.:;c 5, a;; nmcnclcd, was ncldcd t-o the Hill. 
Kr. Naziruddln Ahmad: I move: 
,;That in tho Bill, for the word and ·figures 'Part II', tho word and fipree 'Chapter ii', 

�e a1lb11t.itutcd." 
Sir, it is nn important drufting point. :You will ba pleased to note that 

important Acts are divided initially into Chapters which are also, if necessary, 
divided int,o Parts. This is the case with the Civil Procedure Code, the 
Penal C,>de, the Evid<mce Act -ond· so on. ,This B. i.il has four Parts which 
should be described as Cbaptns. 

Th� Honourable Dr. John JlaUhal: This �.ill has followed th� model ol 
tbt, CompHnies Act; · · · 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The question ia: 
"That in tl1e Bill, . fo1 ihe wol'd -and figuree 'Part II', the word and ftgure1 'Chapter II' �r •uhatitule<l." 
The motion was negl\tive.d. 
Jlr, Naziruddin Ahmad: 1 moYe: 

!'That in p:irt. (11) of �ub-d;,uRO (1) of chusc 6 of ll:1· •lill, the word 'lhe', wherever it <>(·curij, b1: ornitt.,d.'' 
'l'hi,. \\'Md '1,he' h(rc bus n long history. In. conneC\fiou wii,L this· clause 

tJ1ii; word luis beun usNl freely, libernHy and indiscriminately. · In part (a) 
this worJ has been used freely and in cluuse (b) very sraringly or not. r, t all.. 'l' hroughuuL the clause it occur, in 1S places and is. omitted in 13 i,laces. 
I dcsil'e in another amendment, either to have '.the' as much as :you like, 
or. not have it at all. This is jarring to the enr and unnecessary. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Sh111J we not relegate this to the draftsman? 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Wherever. 'the' occurs, i.t is perfectly 

in its plo.cc and wht!rever its insertion is euggested by my honours.bl� friend, 
i.b would br out of place. 

Xr. Nulruddin Ahmad: I suggest it would be ou.t of place everywhereL 
I &iiuply pointed out the absurdity of using this word everywhere, in 
appropriate and in inappropriate places. This should be further considered. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: I do:, not think the honourable member vmuld ljke 
Dl!I to 1mt it t-0 the House. We could leave it to the draftsman. 

JIit, Mulruddln Ahmad: Yes, leave it to the dnftsman. 
Jlr.' Deputy S.pe,aker: So the amendment is not put t" the Bouse. 
Jlr, Jrulrudd!n Ahmad: � may state here tha' the cl!l.use in tJ1e :Bill , , 

,doe, po� aeem to be correct, 
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, The Honourable Dr. John Katthai:. It is ta.ken sti;aight tl'on1 the Cornpanies . 
. Act. . 1.4 

Jlr, Deputy Speaker: If it is wrong there i.t js wrong here I Docs the 
bouourable member want to · move it? 

Jlr. Nazlruddin Ahmad,: �o, Sir. B_ut whll.t is the meaning of "taking 
up'·. We are familiar with cattle lifting but we <lo not know 0f money 
lifting! '!'hose things were uu<ler the B.ritish Gorermnent. But we 1.:re 
living now under changed conditions.. So J had bctkr move it and leave it 
to its fate. Sir, I move: 

"That iu pal'L (a) of 11uli·dause (1) of clauao 6 of t!Hl BiU, fol' th� worJs 'borrowill&, 
.raising or taking up', occurrins in line 1, th& word.s 'borrowin; or raising' be substituted.'' 

'l'hc illustrious precedent of the Companies Act ha3 been cited. D.ut it 
is alwu.ys a . weak argument to eite pr&cedenta. The question is one of first 
. i,.mprei,sion. We should rather read tbe clause as it is and soe whe�her the 
words "taking up" is really appropriate and can be supported in t.he context. 
lt may be that in the other context it may have been proper or i_t may have 
been a misprint or an error.. But we have io conaid.r the matt-er once 
again. . 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: · Amendment moved: 
"That in l)art (a) of aub,clauae (l) of clauae 6 of 14\e Bill, for the worda 'borrowing, 

raising or t.akmg up', occurring in line 1, the word, 'bo1·rowing or railinf. be aubati'tut.ed. ·• 

The Honourable Dr. John MatUlat: I am uot 'Sll authority on drafting 
'but I should like to say quite off-hand that a distinctir..n of this kic.d wight 
probnbl,y ht co11teu1p'.ute<l here. \.\'hen t·npitui }ms been subecribed it i1 
ruisc<l : and when actually called up or paid up it is to.ken up. . 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: �fo11ey goos into . a bank hero o.ud a draft is taken 
, ou some other bank. It is not borrowing or. raii;ing or accepting a. <lepoait. 
It mu!!t come only in the "biking up". l deposit mon�y i..n tho Imperial 
li11:1k and at the ot,her end I wunt this to bo paid by ,n-:.y of a draft. 

· The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: In a matter like .this we might accept 
tlie u.uth0rit,? of the Cornpuuies A�t. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Will. I put this · amendtuent lo the House ? 
Mr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: Yes. 
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: Th.a question is: 

· "'fhat in e�rt (a) of sub-claullC (1) of clause 6 of the Bill, for the word, 'borrowing, 
rai�ing or taking u1/, occurring in · line 1, th& words 'borrowing or raiein;;' be a11b1tituted.'' 

Tht• moiion was negatijvcd. 
Mr. Na1iruddin Ahmad: Sir, I move: 
"'fhnt in part (a) of s11h-d:tu1c (.1) of clau,e 6 of the Bill, tho word11 ··or not' c.cc11rri11.r 

jn line 1ix, be on�tted." 
The word,; "or nof' seom to me to be absok�ly unnecessary. ,Auyt�J.ua 

unneeesu1·y should b!i! avoided. 
Mr; D&puty Speaker: 'rhe.re may be a third oaltgory,-tra.nsfomble, nego

iiuble or not .•. 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I cannot accept it. 
Jlr. Deputy�Speaker: The Honournblc Miniilter does not accept it. So, I . 

presume the honourable m,�mb,�r d()(>s llot wi"11 to prce;s it, . 
Kr. lfutrudclln Ahmad: I do not press it. 
Jlr. Depat.y Speuer: Oep.erally, in . all matters when the honourable mem• 

ber doe'i not press his motion, we toke it that the leave of the ,Hou,e 1- ,ranlM 
. for the withdi-awal. That will be !I coµvent.ion. 
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Kr. Naairuddin Ahm�: The Honourablt1 the .Spc·alm· ruled that unless' 
it is put to tht• House it is not before the House. So tlie questioh of with• 
druwul in su('h u cuse ·aoes not arise. 

Prof. lt. T. Shah: T mo,·c : 
"Tlrnt in p;ut (a) of auh-d11.11de (1) of clause 6 uf the Bill, after tl1e words 'kinda', 

occurring in line twelve, lhe wordb 'except. their own' be inserted.'• 
'l'hi11 is intended to preveut banks from ucquiring. holding, dcr.ding in tht'lir 

own shores; and, thl:lrefore, directly becoming instrumental in prorno�ing spe
C\Jlation-. in dealing in their own shures. I think it is a very salutary and 
neoei;-.:i,:y f,ddit ion, anp I trust the good sense of the Finance Minister will en-
ab' e him to rccept this amtmdment also. 

The Honourable Dr. John Ka\that: Thi!! point is covered by the Companies 
Act. I ·have taken legal advice on this point.. I understand that .the ·pariicu:ar 
rn11.tte1· thut ]>J'(Jf. 8h11h hni,; iu ,·,:cw is eovere1l ttl.1·e1l<ly by the Comp1mies Ad,.  

Shrt Prabhu D.ayal Bimatllngk& (West Beng�l : General) : The.re is section 
54 of th.: Companies Act which prevents a company froth purchasing its owti 
Hliores n,· le111ling 111011,·y on its own s}1i11·1•s. It is not, m�ceRsHry to put it he!"l'I .. 
Th� bank <"an purchase its own d!!benture bonds u any. 

111'. Deputy Speaker: . Need I put, thii; to the vote? 
Honourable Kembora:. No. 
Kr. Naziru<ldin Ahmad: Tlie expre . .:;;i,m is "purchai;ini; and sdling". Iu 

such transt1rtions it is usunl'y culled 'buying anil i;elling'. 
Shri T: T. Jtriahnamachari: It nrnkei, no clilfore.ncc ut - ull. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: "Purchasing" i;eems to be a. n1ore, dignified word. 
llr. Nu1ru4dl.n Ahmad: But "selling'' ii, not- a re :1lly snitt1blt� consort of 

"purch1\silig" I Sir, I beg to move: 
''That in part (a) of 11ub-cl11u•e (1) of d11use 6 of the Bill, for the word 'purchaiiiog'., 

orcuninK in li.ne twelve, the word '1.,uyiut,", 1.,c substituted.'' 
The Honourable Dr. John llatthal: I <l() not accept it. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: If the honourable nu!.mber wo.nts I will put it to the 

House. • 

Mr. lfulruddin Ahmad: I am not pressing it. 
llr. Depa'J Speaker: We come now to amendment No. as. I think "part" 

ineludes t,he "whole". 
Kr. Naztruddin Ahmad: Sir , AoS my friemd Pandit Tho.kur Dag Bhargava 

points out the whole includes the part and not that the pa� include& the whole .. 
Sir, 1 beg to move: · · 

"That in part (g) of aub-dau!Ml (1) of cla.use 6 of tho Bill for th,i word, 'fonn part. 
of the aecurur' the word, 'from I.be ,ecurity or .[>llrt of the aecurity' be 1ub�tituted." 

The Honourable Dr. John ll&t\hal: Sir, I accept it. 
)Ir. Deputy Speaker: The q11e1;tion is: 
"That in pur.t (g) of sub,clau11t1 (1) of clause 6 of the Bill for the worda 'form part of the . 

_eecurit.y' the word� 'from the se,·urity or pa.rt of the •<'cnrity' oo substituted." · 

'1.'ht! n1ot ion wns ndopteJ. 
· Jlr. Nulruddin Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in part. (j) of sub-clause ll) of 'clause 6 of the Bill, all the words berinning· 
with th.e word1< '1ubecrtbiog lo' to the end, be Gmitted." 

I ha,,e the authority of Shri T. T. Krishnamachari himself ae being a co
author with me oJ ibis �mendpient and I leave i� � him !o �lain !he 1-euo9. 
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TJLe Bonowable Dr. J'ohn Kaithal: Sir, this occurs v.lso in the Companies 
Act and it does not seem to me to be necessary to make this omisaion. 

llr, B&liruddul Abma<l: It w11.i; rcforr�u to in hie dissentient note to th� 
Select <.Jc,mmittee report by Shri 'f. T. Krishnamacliari. However, I do not 
want it to be put to the House. 

Prof, E, '1',. Shah:. Sir, ;I; beg to mova.: 
"That t.fter part 1i) of aub-clauao (1) of clause 6 of tho Bill, the followiug new i>art. 

(k) and (l) be inae11A!d and �he euLeequent J>&rts oo ro lctLl'':'tld �ccor<lingly :
:- . . . '(k) aa&iating in financing new mdustr1&1 to be e1tabhahcu, or cxpa1111ou of uiatmg. 

induetriua by aubacrihing for or taking up any shares, bonds, or debentures of 
any company if guarantAled by t.he Industrial Finance Corporation, or the bonds or 
debenturea i111ued by the Induatrial Finance C.Orporatiou on ita own account, ao, 
however, that the total inveat.ment m&de in 11,ny aingle concern shall not exoeed 
five per cent of the fixed deposit• in the liank making such investment; 

(1) developing such system, methods, or facilit.iea of making paymonta between cuato
mera of the some bank, or of a different hank in the aame pl11C8, or in another 
place, aa would eliminate t.he coet of remittance within the country, and popu· 
lariae the habit of banking among &ii cl1M110a of the population, provided that 
aw:h cuAtomera m.�inta.in a minimum ha.Janco in each such bank or branch of the 
bank, as may be prescribed hy th.e Re�crve n�nk ; • " 

Sir, thfse are amendments suggesting two types of business that might 
be spec!fically mentioned iii the Act as open to a bauk to curry on. '!'ho 

· former I recognise is perhaps partly covered ln part (a), if it is Jibernlly in
terpreted, and may b.: said to huve been includod. · I however wns, aud Eotill 
am, under the impression that, us this is 11, consolidating lcgildntion specific 
mention must be made, if it is not through the ingenuity of some profound 
lawyer t.o b<� misinterpreted, that banks inny assist in the development of in
dustries, n11d the realisation or devalopment of our resources . and potentio.li. 
ties, which under the traditionol methods of banking_ followed under the in
apiration of the English banking system, is noP, being done. 

'J'he spooifio way in which I feel that tlie Bank should do this business 
ie by guaranteeing nnd safe-guarding the intereetR of depoeitorR and ehure
llolder11; so that, I think, 011 that score, there she.}! be no objection to include 
specifically this provision in tha Act. The argument, if it ie urged, that this 
only relates to short term finance of commercial banking,. and not to any 
industrial banlring of _the type implied in this amendment, would be met, I 
think, by saying that th�ee investments tire so specifically guaronteed, so 
assurttd and safe that there ought to be no very great risk in the investment 
of the kind contemplated. 

As proof of my desire to bo reeaonable, I have tried further to restrict it to 
a percentase of the fixed deposits which arfl for a longer term, than the ooll 
money of the bank which ie makini auoh an investmeut. I trust that if the 
Honourable the Finsnoe Minister will realise the spirit behind it, and under
stana the necessity of some such provision being inserted, be would be agree. 
able to considering it. 

As regards the second addition about· the cost of inland ren1ittances, I havo 
always held that the cost of remittance in this country is prohibitive, parti
cularly to the smaller man. The ordinary remittance ought not to be costJ1 
at all beyond the postal stamp that would suffice to send a cheque from one 
place to nuotber. If it ie a crossed cheque it wouM be perfectly safe, so that 
none but the payee wou'.d be able to cash it and obtoin the proceeds thereof. 
In oountriee where the cheque habit has been developed, the cha?Re for remit
tance ia in effect abolished. I do not see wh-y, in. a country of the eiz& of 
India, we should allow this kind of needless taxation to be levied by Banks, 
on not only the business . community, but progressively on the poorer com
munity also bJ permitting a tax t.Q be levied in ·thia lnclnet manner. . . . 
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'l'he btlllks patticulurl,y which lrnve branches in different, .vl�cei;, nnd are 

rel1uired to fucditaw rewitt11,nces between those brauohes of t.beU' own, or for 
cui,t,c,mers of their owu, should not, I think, take any objection t� this require
ment, that they shali make no charge on a cheque ·drawn in one pluce being 
pttyttbl� without charl(e iu another of their own brnuches, und from oue of 
thair ow,1 customers in 01.Je bran'oh to a.nother in another branch. It seems to 
me very simple. l feel that there should be no rational objection to �e acoeP.· 
tiwce of a. provision like this, except of course the invincible might of :vested 
interests, that cau always find some loophole, some objection some imagiuary 
or reul gl'ievuuce which would not be solved by this method. 

Apart h'om the objection that the mover is e. persona �on gra.ta. to the 
powers that be, I thin)s the subject is ,such (and I will bring it up in another 
cc,nueotion) that it should receive a very sympathetic consideration from .11y 
honourable frieud the Fiu�1ce Minister, who may have los.t all his, oonvic\ions 
or illusions, (let me call it by a more charitable name) but .who uevertheiess was 
sufficiently u student ot: ecouomics to realise that here is n consideration w.hich 
I au1 bringing which iti reul economics, even if it be not sound a la. Matthlli? 

Sir. the actual position is that if a millowner has his own funds in another 
place and w1mts to remit the money t.o another plaoe in large sumsr he can 
do llO ut n cost perhaps of two ennea per cent, or lower if he has any spccinl 
urrangeweut. But if a poor man wants to remit Ra. 10 or Ba. 25 he will be 
churged 800 per ceut. the umount the millionaire has to pay. That is to s�y. 
eight times of that, by way of Money Order charge of anna1 four on a rem1tr 
tance of Hs. �Ii. That l think is n very unfair system. 

The pOtitul remitttlnce system of Money Orders was intentionully made ao 
ditlicult rmd so cost.ly, that the poor man might uot · uv�il. or at uny rote that 
there should be no competition with the e1:1tnblished vested interests of banks. 
I trust we hu\'e come to u time when this should not be pern1itted, and bunks 
1.1hould he require<l,-ut least for th� customers of their own. nnd r.t least us .bet
ween places where they have branches or agencies of .their own, not to make 
nuy such churge us ii:! customary nowa.d1,1yei. I hope thut in this cnse nt least 
the intert1et, of ecouoruy will prevail over the power of vested interests, and the 
amendmeut would be accepted. 

'l'bt Bonoarable Dr. Jolm Kattb&I: This Bill has a. very limited scope 
arni the issues ruised by l}rof. Shah, however importunt, are outside the- scope 
of this Bill. I appreciute the 1pirit of the augges�on but must reject the 
amelidment mo".ed by my honourable friend. 

Kr. Deputy-Speakw: Amendment �oved: 
"That. after pai·t. (jl of 1ub-clau1111 (1) of cla\181 6 of t.he Bill, t.be following new part.I 

,k) and (I) be inaenecl· and t.he 1ubleque11t part. be r•let.tered accordingly : 
'(k) u1i1ting in financina new induetriea t.o be cet.abliebed, or expanaion of existing 

induatriea by 1ub1cribing for or taking up any eharee, bond,, or debenture, of ,my 
company if guaranteed by the Indutrial Finance Corporation, or the bond, or 
debenture, ia1ued b)' the Industrial Finance Corporation on it.I own account; ao, 
however, tb3t. the � invNtm�nt. _ma.de in any ,1n,1e ooncem ,hall not es'oeed 
five per C4IDI. of the fixed depo11t1 in the bank making 1uch inv11tment ;  

Cl) developing 1uch 1yatem, method•, o r  facilit.iea of making payment. between ca11to
mera of the 11me bank, or of a different bank in the ume place or in another 
r.la:ce, u woul� elimina� the coat of remittance wit.hia. the coun't.ry, and popu· 
anae the habit of banking among all cl� of the population provided that 

1uch cu1tomera maintain a minimum balance in each 1uch bank o� branch of t.he 
bank, 11 may be PffllCribed by the Reaerve Bank ; ' " 

Prof. lhlbban Lal Bakleaa: I have great pleasure in ae1ocinting mJ•self 
with all that my honourable friend Prof. Bhab baa ea-id in regard to this ameud. 
meut. I f•l that he ha11 pleaded �he �- of the poor man In whom we ·ore 
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trying to develop the habit of .l(eeping hia money in bunks. He hos tokeD the 
trouble of pointing out tJais which though a very smoll thing will yet go a lo� 
t,o help tLe banking habit. rpersonally feei that the present aystem of chug
ing ar, amount for the transfer of money from here to Kanpur· or Lucknow: is 
really very high and this should no� be permitted any longer, aa Prof . . Shah 
has poiuted out. Although the Honourable Minister has sta�d thnt he will no.t 
ac(',ep. the amendment, I thin� that in the interests of the poor muri and a, 
it wil! not cost much he sboufd accept this �mendment at least. 

Shn Prabhu D&yll Bun&tllngka: Sir, I have not been oble to follow how 
the acceptance of these two additional sub-olause.s will Rerve the purpose that 
my honourable friend Prof. Shah hos in :view. He has himself stated that the 
other parts cover part (Ir) that he hus proposed, and I dure s11y they do. As a 
matter of fact this ktud of business is one of the ordinury businesaes that banka 
do, . . 

As rego1·ds remitting money from one pluoc to ,mother that also is being 
done everyday. I do not know how the additio11 of this par� (l) will oompel 
any ban� �o remU, money o.t 110 charge or at o 11omi11al churge. 1 do 110.t know 

, obout Lucknow but eve!} now WtJ know thut in Culcutta ullll other plnces t.he 
charge levied js ao nominal that there should be no difficulty in sending money. 
As o mutter of fuct for remittances of• a thousand 1'11pees or more most of the 
ba.nks charge 2 pice or at the most the highest cliurge iH one anna. per cent,. 
1ft o man wonts to send rupees ten why should he go tc n. bnnk? There are 
the rostal money order facilities. In fact if he wants to send o small aum of 
Rs. 10 or 16 he will have to go to the bank, they will iasue a_drsft, it hes to 
be taker. to the other bank on which tlie draft is issued and the whol� thiug 
�11 be a troublesome process. A person who does not know thuee thingi; will 
in fact find it impoBBible to have the money cashed from one tiranch to auother. 
Simply because this clause will be there no bank will be compelled to accept 
such remittances. They will hove to look to their expense11, and rm on. There
fore 1 do not think that there is any oocaaion or necessity for adding 11bese two 
aub-olauses in the Bill, nor will they help in nohieving the object that the Pro. 
fessor hos in view. 

Shri T. T. Krilbnam.acJari: I am afraid T feel that Prof. Shah's amend
ment does not �aterially improve the position pnrticulnrly 111 we have in view 
that the bunking bu'siness must .be conducted 11nde1· certain rigid rules. If for 
instanoe Prof. Shah has in mind that a bank, if it ie willing, should take up 
debentures of some -firm, they oon do so or alternatively invest money in deberi
tures of that sort if the;v wish to do so. But ill regard to operating in the 
same manner like an indust.rinl bank I om nfrnid the honourable Mover of the 
Bill has · very clearly explained that though it is a very desirable e�anaion 
of bar.king buaineas wbioh '.\','.e should contemplate in the future this Bill doee 
not nllow any room for any such expansion of its scope.. 

Bo for ae the other part of bis amendment is concerned, namely the proviaion 
of remittance facilities, this can be. done easily by the Reserve Bonk. The 
Reserve Bank offers remfttance facilities to many banks without, 11ny char�e 
and it can also dictate that sucn bankers who take advnntage of the Reserve 
Bonk 'a remittance facilities should only chorgti u nominal fee to their customer1. 
The effect can be achieved administratively whir.h t.he addit'ional 1ub.clau1ea 
to this Dill propoaed by lite mover wilJ not ensure. I thini flie purpose is un
doubtedly very well meant and one that 111 de1irab!e, but we cannot achieve 
this by means of the addition of the sub-clauses to clause 6. Therefore I would 
O!lk the Hou1f\ to reject the amendment. 

Shrl B. P . .Thunjbunwal& (Bihar: General): The amendment which has heen 
mpved by m7 _,Ql'l\bl, fricu,cl f.rof. Shah enlarges t'Jie scope Of this :am. M7 
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LShri ;B. P. Jhunjhunwala]. 
honoW'ab!e !rieud ;Mr. Himataingke. has said that this business wh!ch is oon
templat«!d in the proposed part (k) the Dank always does. If this business is 
ordinarily done by the banks as is made out by my honourable friend "'Mr. 
Himutsi11gka, I wish tu say there are so many other things which have .been 
incorporated in this clause which· the Bank already does. But Rtill they are 
theru. So if it i1, necessary at present to develop the industries nnd help small 
il1oustries aud 1iew industries it is very necessary that the proposed sub-oluuse 
should be there. My bonourab'.e friend Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari has said 
tht\t. the Houournble ;Minister has explained in his opening speech that though 
1uch things are necessary there should be separate legislation for this. But 
if ther� is no other such legislation at present it is very necessary that this 
sub.clause shculd be there und the bank while advancing money on such pro
jects m1ty curefully see thnt the mo111·y i1:1 safe. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
"That after pnlri. (j) of 'eub-clauee (1) of clauao 6 of the Bill, th11 foUowing new part.a 

(k) and (l) be inserted and th.e subaequent parts be r&-lett.ered accordingly : 
'(k) �sisting in financing ne.w in<luatrics to be estnbliahod, or expansion ot existing 

industries bv uibacribing for or taking up any 1h1ree, bonda, or debenturee of an)' 
oompany if guararit..eed by the Indw,trial Fina.nee Corporation, or the bonde or 
debeoturee iuued by the Industrial Finance Corporation on its own account, so, 
however, that the tot.&l inveatment made in any aingle concern shall not exceed 
five per cent of the fixed depoeits in the bank making auch investment; 

(l) developing euch aystAlm, methods, or facilities of ma.king paymentA between coato
mers of the imme bank, or of I\ different bank in the aame place, or in another 
place, u would eliminate the coet, of remittance within the coW1try, and popu· 
lariae the habit of bankinit iunong all daaeee of the population, provided thf,t 
such customers maintain a minimnm bat.lance in oo<'h such bank or branch of the 
bank, 11 may! be pre8Cribed by the ReACrve Bank ; ' " 

The mot, ion w11s negnth,,cd. 

Prof. K. T. Shah: 8ir, I beg to move: 
"'l'hnt after sub-clause (2) of clause 6 of the Bill, the following new sub

·'u.use be ndded : 
''That after ,uh-clause (2) of clause 6 of the Bill, the following new 1111b-clauRee be 

wadtJd : 
'(3) UnleAR the Reaerve Bank otherwiae preAcribes, no charges Ahall be 1evied by any 

!:Jank for any remittance on account of any custom<ir of. that bank from one 
place to another in J,pdia. 

(4) No company, firm or individual ahall he al1�wed to eTljtage in banking buAinese 
without being relfi1tered as a bll.nk or banker and licen.,ed to carr:v m1 .any 
bAJ"rking bmineu. • " 

Kr. Deputy &pea.kW: May I ask the honourable member whether both 
th�st1 points nre not covered, the earlier one by· his last amendment, and the 
lntter one by the amendment regarding registration which were negntivecb? 

Prof. K. T. Shah: Sir, if I may submit, the firs'£ one is not quite covered 
b.v th�, Jn!;t nmendment I bod moved!, in the sense that now I bring in the .. 
nuthorit.v of the Resen•e Bonk, and therefore, by implication, neces.serily the 
fac:ilit.,v should be given by the Reserve Bank so that the banks need not be 
permitt,<•d nnv charge. In that extent it, is differP.nt whereas in the previous 
amenoment I had suggested that the bank of its own acc(Jrd, without reference 
to the Reserve Bank. i:,hould for its customer, make no charge as be.tween two 
nlncc•s where the bnnl< has its branches. Here it i11 a little differunt. 

In the second place, also it is different because, wheree.e the previous 
amendme11t of mine on rogistrntion referred specifically to those operating in 
Jndiu. but no\ 1'ilf.S�red hero, and now I make ft cn.tegqrical for all banking 
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business�s or rather for everybody carrying on the busiuess of a bank that the 
concern must be registered and licensed to carry ou the banking business. 'l'o 
ths.t extent this is much wider in both cases th,m ihe previous ones that 
I had submitted to the House. Bo, unless you rule thBL Lhia point hos already 
been disposed of and the Holijle cannot stultify itself by considering this thing. 
I would beg permission to movo them. · 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Sub-clnuse (3) in the amendment mny be all right, 
l,ecnuse power is given to the Reserv,e Bank. But in 11ub-cluuse (4) in nddition 
to registrution he hns added the wo:-d "licensed". Hegistr11tio11 h1 equnlly . 
compulsory. I believe sub-clause (4) is out of order subject to what the Hon
ouruble l\Iiuister might have to say. 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Sir, as regard sub-clau1:1e (4), the 
ame.ndment ns proposed by Prof . . Shah covers firms, individuals and so on, 
whid1 are outside the scope of this Bill. As fnr ns lice1111ine is concerned, .. here 
is alrendy provision in the Dill. 

As regards his other sub-clause in the amendment, I do no.t think it is a 
sntisfactory thing to plac� a wholesale restriction of this kind. If t.he distanco 
between tho two p!&ces is not very much it may be. 1 hnt the Bank will not 
be put to any expense, but whore one piece is very far nwny from the other 
place, thore ought to be some provision for the hnr.k to meet its expenses·. It 
is a matter to be left, to the discretion of the bank . 

. 8hrl T, T. Krlabnarnacbari: Sir, if the· point raised by the Chair was 
whether the Chair could rule the amendment out of or<ler, I am afraid not, 
boca1111e th� ques�ion of regiRtmtion which wa1-1 rt1jectecl dot•>i uot app!,y to a bunk 
as such-it was only in relation to firms which have been regi�tered in this. 
country under the Compnriies Act. So, the honour!lble member is perfe'etly 
entitied to hring in an amendment to say that every bank should be re giater
ed as 11. bank. 'fhe fact that licensing is covered by Clause 22 later on, does 
not make it out of order to put licensing here though it might be perfectly 
redundant. On the merits, it is a different matter and; on the merits I agree 
with the remarks of the honourable the mover of the Bill. But whether the 
amendment could be fl.llowt�d in itfl present Conn or not ultirnutt1ly I think there 
is a OOB(' for nllowing t.111' hn11011rable member for moving his a.rmmdment. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: The houourahle, member will kin1Uy go on wit,h his 
speech. 

Prof. It. T. Shah: Am I allowed to move both sub-clauses (8) and (4), 
Sir? 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Yee. 

P,of. It. T. 8hall: Sir, sub-clause (8) I was informed is already in practiue 
done, nnmely, that the Reserve Bank can offer facilities, and those banks 
which avail themselves of the· facilities may be able to u,nke mmitta.1ces free 
of charge, or at ii very 11omin11I churgl' . I would poi11t out thu.t hnving ndrnit
tcd the authority of the Ileserve Bunk, I um t!Hlrw;ting to thn,t central national 
banking institution in the country the discretion anti 11he power to moko rules, 
so thnt if the Reserve Bank-which is the bank of all b1.1nks-is of the opinion 
that some charge is desirable and necessary, it will not make the rule to tl\&6 
effect. If, however, the Reserve Bank does not providt1 t,o the .iontrf:lr,Y, then 
the law should say that subjoct to that it is desirBble tha.t there should be uo 
charge for remittauce to anybody who can have a bankiag accouut and has 
oocasion to , remit money from one place to anotbt!r, 
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l pl11oe thia matter on a slightly higher groun.d thun that of mere con

venience to the remitter. I think, Sir, if you desire in· this oouut.ry-it is n 
question, in the lust anulyeis, of your objectives-if you desire to huve as wide
spread a banking habit and banking facilities ua possible, then you should 
accept my amendment. That is to say, the poor peoplo who have to make 
small puymente, let us soy their insurance premium, or their eleokic charges, 
or their newspaper subscriptions, or anything of that kind which is a recur
rent poriodical payment, including also their taxes, if they o.re allowed to 
m11ke payment from one place to another free of eharge by a cheque then you 
will help the spr4d of the banking habit if you remove the obstacle which for 
the poor man stands very seriously in this way. 

One pice per cent. or two pice or one onna per cent. may be nothing to 
millionaires; but one per cent. even to a man whose income is perhaps ,R.-i. 10 
a month or Hs. 15 u month, is on u remittance of Ri,. r, equal to Ii per cent. 
This is too much. If a domestic ·servant working in a capital city !ik£\ Bomb!ly 
has hie monthly wugee of only Ra. 5, say Ra. 15, and out of that he has to remit 
and he has no alternative but to go to the post office he wouM. hllve to pay 
four annas on Us. �- l submit thut this is very burdensome on the poor mun; 
und ae such you should not be a party to permitting, for the 11ake of these 
milliouaire Bankers, to continue thh1 kind of a charge. 

The penalty on the poor man is that he cannot have u banking EAcoount Bild 
has not thouRonds to remit. Such remittances th:,t he has to make muafl 
be done through the Poet Office, which charges a consider11.ble ·sum, and that 
makes taxAtion vory inversely with unability. 

Well, we are told that the poor man will have to incur the- trouble of going 
to the bank, then on the other hand the remitter through the Post Office ltas 
to � to oaah it, The poor mon has to face these iroubles because it is ncces
aary for him to consider every single pie that he spends. 

Those of my friends who are millionaires, and to whom thousands do not 
matter or millions do not matter, to them these small things do not matter. 
They do not come into their mind at nil. I quite understand their outlook, and 
I fully understand their general reasoning on this matter. While appreciating 
auoh pointA! I can only be reminded of that unhappy French Queen, who, in 
the days of the Revolution, when the mobs went shouting "Bread, bread'' 
around the palace, asked her attendant, "Why nre they shouting? What are they 
shouting for?'.' ond the attendant aaid, "Your Majesty, they are shouting for 
bread". 'fhe Queen replied, "Why are thex shouting for bread? If they bavt 
not got bread, why don't they eat cakes?" 

'!'bis is an attitude wblob I can understand from Marie Antoinette, Queen of 
France, I can understand it also from 11ome millionaire friends in this Houae. 
But I must soy I cannot understand it from the representatives oJ the poor 
man. 

I have given you an exumple which hoppens every day in a city like Bombay, 
and 1 expect it happens also in other cities. When we come to dome.stic ser
vants or even wage-ea.mere in small employments, who have very email savings 
to,remit to their parents or to their families at home a few miles away, some 
distance away, they find this charge very bard. Believe me, Sir, if you wish 
to safeguard the interesw of the hankera • profits, and do not, provide for this 
charge to be removed or di.apensed with, you will not be serving the interest.8 of 
the muses. If you wish the.t banking buaineH should take a line which will 
give facilities to prevent this charge dieap�ng, then I am afraid you ore 
thinking more of the interests of the big business ra.tber then of the small mn.n. 
I know the small man is onl1 to be talked about. •But when the que.stion of his 
interest fe conoerned, . then of coune so many diffioultie1 and objections arisi 
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thnt we ignore it altogether. But I for one feel that at leaat onoe in a way IOMit 
smull evidence may concretely be given about our resolve to try and safeguard 
or promote his interest. 

1 know I um in a hopeless minority-not hopeless 111y11olf.-but in a hopeless 
minority. • • • But at the oame time I feel that there will be a few people. 
at least, a ve1·y few people, whose voice would be powerful enough to allow me 
to obtA.in an ''Aye'' in thla caae, and make one division on this subject, at 
least to reoor'1 the names of those who refused t.o give even this small facility 
to the poor. 

As rcgurds the secoml amendment, , Sir, I 11111 very grnteful to my friend Mr. 
Krishnamacbari for pointing out that this is a t.otalJy different matter from the 
one on which I spoke earlier. The proposed sub-clause_ (4) deals with f\ny 
individual firm or company, and not only company. By · this ll\ethod, you 
may say that it goes beyond the scope of this Bill. You ma.y say that it is 
uot our intention to think of any but banking companies, und not of · those 
who do banking business I can understand that argument. B.ut io say that 
because l. on a previous oocasion, moved a.n amendment relating to the regis
tration of companies in India, meaning clearly especially those Exchange 
Bank companies which operate and take a heavy toll from India, with head
quurters, registration aud cupit-01 in foreign countries, unnmenctble to our legis
lation, that they need not be required to be registered in Indio-I must ac
cept the decision of the House, and say nothing more about it. But when I 
1poke of others who also get into this honourable fraternity of parasites, by 
their usual activity to require them that they at least be registered and subject 
to certain conditions of registration, and licensing, especially when they want 
to do banking business, is I think a proposal which I think the House ehoulll 
acwpt. 

I commend my amendment to the House. I do not know, Sir, if you will 
put them together and condemn, in fac.t, the poison of one as wel\ aa the 
:,ecr.o.r of the other, but I am in your hands, you may put them as you liko. 

Bbrl B:. V. Kam&Ul (C. P. and Derar: General) : On a point of Qrder. IR 
not the remark of my dear friend Prof. Shah against tbe House far t.oo sweeping 
and objectionable ? 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I thought so. I thought thati suob a remark in res
pect o{ the House-of course, he baa been charitable to say �.'except a few"
but a general remark does not seem to be appropriate. 

Prof. K. T. Shah: Bir, I apologise .. 
Bet.h Oovhld Du (C. P. and Berar: General) :  There is no quest.ion cf 

apology. He. must take back those words. Otherwise, such remarks will he 
made by one member or other every now and lhen and they will go int.o our 
proceedings. They should be taken back. They should be removed from the 
proceedings. 

Bhrlmati B.enuka Ray (West Bengal: General): Mr. Deputy Speaker. 11:1 

apology should be good enough. 
Seth Govlnd Du: I would request you Sir, that tbeae remarks should be 

removed from our proceedings. 
Kr. 1'utruddln Ahmad: With due respect to you, Sir, we are men ufter 

all. A rnere remnrk need not hurt anybody. The fact that the honourable 
member regrets is quite enough. After all, we are not sentimental bodie,; that 
would be offlicted by small remarks. 

Brtjut Boh1n1 Kumar Ohaadllari: . On a poinl of order, Bir. Uy friend 
�r. N'oziruddin Ahmad said that we are all of us men here. Are all of us men 
here? H:e has aimpJy ignored a vety iimportant section of the House. 

• Es:pllllpd aa ordered � the Deputy Speaker in the Bouee. 
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IHlrt B .. :V. Eamath: But men includes women, Sir. 
Seth Govlnd Du: The· other day oerte.iu remarks were mude by Maulana 

H!lsrat Mohuui. I raised some objection to it. 'l'odu.y .Mr. Shu.h has doue 
it. On the third day, some other member will make such a remo.rk on this 

• House and this House will not have any honour. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: I think Prof. K. T. Shah has made sufficient a.mends 

to t.he llous�. 'l'he House must be satisfied with this. But lest this should 
appear in the pa.per and in the official report that one member mode a. remark 
l <lo not think l'rof. K. T. Shah would require that these words should conti
nue in his name, partioulUl'ly wheu he has said that he is sorry for ha.ving said 
those words. I do not think he will have any obj1mtion to having those words 
to be flxpungod. 

Prof. K. T. Shah: If you will permit, Sir, I would even say, "I with
draw' ', 

llr, Deputy Speaker: So the words will stand expunged. 
Now, we will proceed. These two· omendments will be put separately ac-

cordiug to the wishes of the mover. I will put the 11mendmente to the House ; 
then di1;cussion may go. on. 

Amendment moved: 
"Th&t. after aub-clauae (2) of clause b of the Dill, the following new aub-clau.wea be 

added : 

'(3} Unleaa the Reserve Bank othcl'wiae prescrihea, no cluugea shall be levied by &ny 
bank for any remit.t.ance on account. of &ny cuatom11r of that. bank from one 
place to another in India. 

(4) No company, firm or individual ahall be allowed to eng�o in ba.nkina bueineu 
without being regi1t.ered as a b&nk or banker and licenaed to carry on any 
banking busineH.' " 

Shrl Prabhu Dayal Jlimatatnck&: I rise on a point of -0rder, .Sir. With due 
respect, can we legislate for a firm or individual? 

Shrl T. T. Xrlahnamach&rt: That is irrelevant. U is inapplicable- If 
you put something into it which oannot be enforced, it is useless. 

Shrt Pr&bhu Dayal BJmatllngka: nut can we legislate here for o. firm or 
individunl oe mouey-lending is a Provincial subject? It is all right so far as 
colllpunies are concoruod. F'irm or individual ought not to be included. 

Shrl T. T. Krlahnamachart: May I suggest that discussion may be allowed 
on this and before voting the Chair might give a decision on whether to allow 
the words "firm or individual". 

llr. Deputy Speaker: So far as we have proceeded, we have done only 
clauses 2 to 5. We are on clause 6. Ola.use 2 s1:1.ys the provisions of tms Act 
shall be in addition to, and not, eave hereinafter provided, in derogation of tihe 
Indinn Comp1miee Act. There is nothing preventing a reference to a firm or 
individual. Clause 8-Act not to apply to cooperative barike. It does not 
say, to fl firm or individual. Clause 4 relates to power to suspend operation of 
Act. The next clause-interpretation clause canno£ be substantial portion. 
Therefore, o.s it stands I cannot see any objection to this amendment, whatever 
may happen later. 

Bui T. T. EriRhnamacharl: If I may submit, firm or individual could not 
come within the acope of the control of the Central Government. A partner
ship or a.n individual will come under money-lending and could not come within 
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bAillliug. 'fhat ii flbe reul poiDt. 'l'hai is why we ban steered clear righi 
t,hrough thitt Bill fro1i1 r:opiug 11.uybody who ii; M. t)al:tuen;hip firw oi- au individuui 
lnoneyl�ncler. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: l t  h11.1, het-n held on ti prior· o<·.cusion by the Spellke�· 
from tl1e · ruling� t.l1!lt, it is not open t,o tht' Ch11ir to <focide as t-0 whethe1· t.his 
com,s iu ur 1 �ot.. 1t is left to t.he Bouse.. 'l'h,� Ho�1,;e IJ 1 tly vote 11gll-i11 st, it. 

As it iit ah·e11dy five o' dock, t.he House may now adjourn/ 
'l'he .iSBem bl y then adjournl!d till a .  (Ju.art er io fJlevv,1 of the Clbok on 

Jt'riday, the Uth February l949.. 
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